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FARMERS KILLED IN THE WOODS. |
IT CAN’T BE DONE.for such action will be 

to cop -najid the support 
and approval of tb :tized world. The 
Standard rxdntin- ^."^oaniah Minis-

commenting on Pre^ 
me*wage to Congress, sav. 0

“It has disappointed ever., 
attempt to give universal site. 
President McKinley ia in an tropix 
position, herring to sit on the fence, 
a whole, it looks like an early confession 
of great failure.”

The Pall Mall Gazette, referring to the 
seme subject, takes a favorable view .if 
the Presidential message, and criticizes 
the comments of The 'rimes, remarking 
that it is as impossible “to deal with 
the Cuban question without offending 
Spain as it would (be to deal with Ar
menia without offending the Sultan.”

The Globe is of the opinion that it 
“would have taxed the abilities even of 
a greet statesman" to deal with the 
question satisfactorily, adding: “Al
though all the arguments against the an
nexation of Cuba ere equally applicable 
to Hawaii, the United States is deter
mined to have the latter, though Ameri
ca, a fourth-rate naval power as it is, 
can only hold Hawaii on sufferance. In 
the event of war she would be bundled 
oirt b 
finds

thejnecewrity 
dear asInexpensive 

Fur Gifts
*r-

Hr Theme» Burnett ef Bryaneton end Hr, 
Seth Everelle ef Ktdgetowa Het 

Death Semewhat Similarly.It t;X* Atoniocm,
X'ley’a ■ r\ London, Dee. 7.—Thomas Burnett, a 

well-known fariner of Bryanston, lost 
his life yesterday in a particularly sud 
manner. Yesterday morning he left 
home to visit his farm and*to do some 
work there. Evening came and he did 
not return, consequently his relatives, 
becoming alarmed, set out to look for 
him. They reached the farm and were 
horrified to find his dead body .wedged 
under the roots of a tree, which he had , 

down. The horses were still 
_______to the log. There were com
paratively few brumes on Burnett s 
body, and it is thought that when the 
tree was falling the roots caught the 
unfortunate man, pinning him to the 
ground. Burnett was a married man 
with two children.
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UCH AS

RUFFS,
MUFFS,
GAUNTLETS,
COLLARETTES,
CAPERETTES,

IN LARGE VARIETY,

And Trouble Is Brewing in 
the Liberal Wigwam. ^

T/-
iBritish Expedition Will Rest 

for the Winter

V- i
12- t

L t
,-’2: MUTTERINGS IN THE RANKSM

Hi
iND RESUME IN THE SPRING ti f iopped

timed
chm hi \Because Messrs. Tarte, Blair and 

Fitzpatrick Have So Much Say.
Mailorders Reliably Filled. 

Estab. 1815. Chinese Government Will Oppose Ger
man Occupation of Kiao Chou. 0

as. H. Rogers 0
Sir Wilfrid leaner"» Sapper»era at the 

Ancient Capital Wave a let ef Crier- 
aneee. Which are Housing Haeh Crnmb- 

the Faithful-Sir Adelphe

Similar Case at Ktdgetowa.
Ridgetown, Ont, Dec. 7.—Mr. Seth 

Bverette, about 3 o’clock this after
noon, took his team and, accompanied 
by hie son, went to the woods of Mr. 
Thomas Scone to get a load of fire
wood. The tree which he endeavored 
to cut down had been previously lodged 
and another tree had fallen across the 
top. In his effort to chop off the tree 
it broke suddenly, while be had his let. 
foot on it, and threw him in the air 
several feet. He fell heavily on his 
head on the frozen ground and never re- 
, mined consciousness. The son and Mr. 
Whiteman, who were present, did what 
thev could to restore life, but the vital 
spark had flown. Dr. D. Marr was im
mediately sent for, but found the man 
dead, and pronounced the cause 
of death concussion of the brain, the 
body was removed, to Lock’s undertaking 
establishment. _______

n,Bow Kicked Dp Over the Missionaries 
Leaked Dpea Merely ae u Pretext to 
•Mato a Naval Mattoa. aad Cklam 
Waate That Parttealar Leealliy Her
self ae a Kate of Naval •peraltoaa- 
CaMe News.

London, Dec. 7.—According to a de- 
®atch to The Morning Post from Bom
bay, the operations of the British puni
tive expedition, under Sir William Lock
hart, on the northwestern frontier of 
India, which began about the middle of 
September Ust, will cease presently and 
be resumed m the spring.

CRIB A WILL SEVER COS SENT

84 Yonge Street,
Just Above King-St Hag Among

tChapleaa", Proposed Second Term aly the fiast first-rate power which 
it necessary to occupy the island." :Speaeerweod I» the First aad «realrel

Sere.
Montreal, Dec. 7.—(Special.)—À de

spatch from Quebec to The Star says: 
“Just what the outcome was at the, 
conference .to which the political gen
tlemen also above named engaged, has, 
of course, not been divulged by any who 
were a party to the secrets there discuss
ed, but the feeling among the majority 
of the Liberal members of the Legisla
ture here, and local politicians generally, 
is that the re-appointment of, Sir 
Adolphe Chapleau for a new term of five 
years is probable. If this impression, 
proves to foe correct, there will be the 
greatest dissatisfaction among the Lib
erals of this province, a dissatisfaction 
which may take the form of an actual 
split in the party hero. This statement, 
was made to me this morning 'by several 
prominent Liberal members of the Legis
lature. While at the present juncture 
none of the Liberal memfoletrai with. whom. 
I spoke core to have their names made 
public, they had no hesitation in ex
pressing themsMves very strongly on the 
matter, and declaring very.emphatically! 
that, it Sir Adolphe Chapleau 
appointed, there would be trouble.
“•Why, look here,’ said one Liberal 

member, ‘the Liberal party is supposed 
to-be in power at Ottawa, yet a smalt 
clique of ex-Tory politicians have all' 
the say in the Council chamber and in 

the affaire of the Government

Oalragv* to Macedonia.
Sofia, Bulgaria, Dec. 7.—Alarifiing 

news reached here to-day from Mace
donia. The Albanians are reported to 
be committing great excesses at Debra 
and Kitchevo, and in the surrounding 
districts, killing men, outraging women 
and looting cattle. The local authorities 
ere powerless. Wholesale prosecution a nd 
arrests of Bulgarians by Turks are also 
reported from the Bulgarian frontier. 
The news has caused groat excitement 
here.

7FINANCIAL BROKERS.

LEfc & HAMMOND W!■ ■

SL Osler. I 'TOtk BBOXEBS aad
f. IUsuond, C7 Financial Agente.
. Serra Member» Toronto Sloes Excmuige, 
Lrs In Government, Municipal, Itall- 
[. Car Trust, anil Miscellaneous Deben- 
j Stocks on London, (Eng.), New York, 
(real and Toronto Exchangee bought 

[sold on commission.
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PECULATORS
MARKETS NEVER BETTER FOR A 
LIVE MAN TO MAKE MONEY.

% f \iFrench Expedition Massacred.
Brussels, Dec. 7.—The Mouvement 

Géographique to-day announces that a 
French expedition, under Major Mar
chand, while on its way to the Nile, has 
been massacred near Bahr el- Gh-azel. 
The survivors of the party, it is added, 
retreated to Bornou.

A Q. O. H. RESERVE,Forces Rtmlslat to Pesseaetom 
of Klee-Ckee Kay.

r.vre <r
■ovtC'T _ evening there will be held atPekin, Dec. 7.—The Chinese Govern

ment h»« caused it to be mode known 
-that, up to the time of the German occu
pation of Kiao Chon Bay, no daim was 
made by Germany for reparation as a 
result of the murder» of the two Ger
man misasionariee, Nies and Hennlc, and 
that there were no other differences be
tween the two Governments. Conse
quently, the Government of China points 
out, the missionary question is regard
ed as a pretext to obtain a naval sta
tion, which, it is shown, Germany has 

■ long coveted. The Chinese Government, 
it is said, in conclusion, will never cou
sent to the Germans remaining at Kiao 
Chon Bay. as their presence there de
prives China of a harbor, which, since 
the war with Japan, has -been regarded 
as the most suitable naval base of ope
rations.

rib IA ill* _
the Armouries a meeting of ex-members 
of the Queen’s Own Rifles, the object be'ng 
the formation of an ex-members’ associa
tion, and the enrolment of a regimen ta" 

The proposed reserve Is Intended 
for use In ease of an emergency, and those 
who enroll themselves will be liable for the 
term of three years, to be called out In 

The authorities of the MJJ1-

I I
a have our own wires and fast aer- 
to all exchanges.
J. A. GORMALY & CO..

50 and 58 Victoria-St

«

£0
Amtl-Jewlsh Kiel le Koeotoela.

Vienna, Dec. 7.—A despatch from 
Bucharest, the capital of Houmani.-i. 
says that yesterday a fanatical mob, 
20,000 strong, armed with iron bars and 
cudgels, attacked the Jewish quarters, 
pillaged the shops and destroyed windows 
and furniture.

Sanguinary encounters took place be
tween the rioters and the police, the lat
ter being too weak to make an effective 
resistance. Finally the gendarmerie, 
-with fixed bayonets, dispersed the

reserve.
me 115.
ommissions—Grain i, stock J. -t

UsHN STARK & GO., case of war. 
tia Department arc understood to favor the 
nenv Idea, which, if generally adopted,would 
greatly strengthen the. forces throughout 
the Dominion.

limbers Toronto Stock Exchange

26 Toronto Street,
NEY INVESTED CAREFULLY in 
locks. Debentures» Mortgages. Cou- 

, Interest. Rents collected.

-were re-

Successful Opening of the Season.
The St. Paul’s Catiiollc Association Inau

gurated the season’s work by a concert and 
1 ucture in St. Paul's llati last evening. Mr. 
C. J. McCabe presided and with him on the 
platform were His Grace Archbishop WaJsh. 
'’athe.r Baud, /Father Tracy, Assessment 

Commissioner R. J. Fleming, Aid. Spence, 
W. Kelly, J. Larkin, M. Dwan and M. 
Duffy. A good program of vocal and in- 

, strumental music was îmndered, the follow- 
1 fng tiking part: The xMisses MoGann, Mo 

Bvoy, Cot tain, Delorme, J. O’Connor. A. 
O'Connor, Dunn, and Me owns. Toonney, Arm
strong, Mogan, Wickett, Troman and Kelly. 

> During the intermhwi<«n In the program His 
Grace Archbishop Walsh delivered an ad
mirable address on “Catholic Worship and 
the Fine Arts." The haU was cfOWdad and 
if laist night’s atteudanca.wasr any àilterlôn 

, a t>uccc«w:ul oeitoon is iissurcd.

Come to the sale of 15palish Paintings 
at Roberts* Art Gallery this afternoon at 
9.30 o’clock.

CUT 1 
WC/CCAA#

trjpons muv.

1J. ANDERSON & CO. IOelraee by Tnrkteh Soldier».
London, Dec. 7.—The Daily Mail re

ports that a party of Englishmen, • in
cluding Robert Barr, the novelist, while 
touring the Mediterranean, were seized 
by. Turkish soldiery at Sund-iah, a port of 
Asiatic Turkey, 18 mites southwest of 
Antioch, on Nov. 23 last. They were 
detained 2tl hours iii pri-sou and experi
enced much ill-tre»itment .before they 
were liberated. The Daily Mail says 
that the Government ha» addressed n 
“serious remonstrance’’ to Turkey!

Irunnin
Keen, T. Toronto Cbnrabe;».

' King sod Toronto tit.
>ck Brokers.
are in hew York Stocks end OUcaso Groin 
Promtons.

“ -There is Mr. Tarte, an old-tvma 
Torv; there is Mr. Blair, aa much a 
Tory as a Liberal; there is Mr. l'itz- 
ixitrit-k, who was expelled from the Lib- 
eral caucus when Mr. Mjirchand wus 
leader of the Quebec Opposition. These 
are the gentlemen who have all the say 
at Ottawa.’ * , ..

“‘And sec the result’ axldcd another 
Liberal ^member. ‘We have to-mention 
only an inetaoee here and there; Mr. 
Dansereau retained at Montreal, Mr. 
McDonald promoted stilt higher on the 
Intercolonial, Sif Adolffoe getting an
other term of office, and ^ on, all be
cause Mr. TVrte. or Mr. Blair, or Mr. 
Fitzpatrick, has some personal interest 
in it.’ ”

A Kroh With Ike Enemy.
London, Dec. 8.—A special despatch 

from Shanghai says : On l-'riday last 
Capt. Becker, with 210 German mar
ines, left Kiao Chou Bay to occupy the 
surrounding villages, whence they pro
ceeded to capture the city. The Chinese 
forts opened fire and the Germans re
plied. killing three of thq garrison, 
which- thoreupqn fled in disorder.

The Chinese general in command aras 
captured, bnt afterwards liberated. Sev
eral German sailors were injured’ by 
stones flung by the inhabitants of the 
villages. In return for thie the head 
nten of these villages were beaten with 
b: mboo sticks, by order of the German 
Commander. . „ .
'It is reported here that China is will

ing to pav an indemnity of 1,000,000 
taels (abolit $721,250), and to grant all 
the German demands, including the 
teniporary cession of Kiao Ghou Bay 
and adjoining terri toy. „ , .

A despatch to The Times from Pekin 
confirms the report that China, hoping 
for the evacuation of Kiao Chou, 
unconditionally to aU the demands of
GTbelITimes, dealing editorially with 
the situation at Kiao Chon, notes that 

"the foregoing telegram, enumerating the 
German demands, does not include the 
permanent occupation of Kino Chou, 
and points out that the evidence is 
conflicting as to whether this was offi
cially demanded.

VICTORY FOR THE OPERATIVES.

£Phone 2605

?

"\\v. H. TEMPLE, .,n iv

am I going to get throughTh*. Provincial Goose (confronting the gfeneral election fence) : How 
with this absurd thing ’round my neck ? ~ .

Member Toronto Stock Exchange,
12 MELINDA STREET, 

pek Broker and Financial Agent
[stabliFhed 1*71. STOCKS BOUGHT AND 
Ll> FOR CASH OR MA|pIN. Telephpne 1639. 
bt*y to low*. ____________-

>—

Err. W. ». Betts Kemiiidtd.
Several prominent. Anglican clergymen

eM Mali: œ
of Thomhlll. who Is charged with .shop
lifting at Eaton’s, was called. The defen
dant was late In putting In an appearance, 
Lut his lawyer explained that the fault 
was with the Suburban car service. The 
case was laid over for a week when the 
preliminary Investigation will he held by 
the Magistrate, ns Mr. Bates desires to be 
tried by a jury-- The ball of the Bishop of 
Torouf ofor $1000 was against accepted.

. V

ACCOUNTS OF3 THE PROVINCE. MOTEL MEN MEET. >v

East York license Holders Frelectlve As
sociation-»! »ell*x at Wobern-De- 

patotlOB re Frepoeed legislation,
The regular meeting of the East York 

License-holder»’ Protective Association was 
held at O’Leary 's Hotel, Woburn, on Mon
day, 6th Inst. President D. B. Blirril ad
dressed tlic meeting. He was pleased to 
see that the hotelkeepers of the license dis
trict of East York had ait last awakened to 
a sense of Llie duty that tney owed them
selves, which was to protect their own in
terests. He was proud to say that to-day 
they were tfioroug-ly organized; that they 
were In gotd tinanv a I standing; that the 
character of the hotelkeepers in East York 
would, compare favorably with those of any 
other license district, add that, vTTiile they 

intern eta, they 
? prepared to 

doing so they 
respect of their neigh

bors and the best element of the com
munity.

Vice-President Summers also addressed 
the meeting. A resolution was passed author- 
tz’ug D. B. ft n ell and E. Sanderson to 
wait, at an early date, on the members for 
East York, W. r\ Maclean, M.P., and Johu 
Hie hard sou, M.L.A., In relation to proposed 
legislation affecting the trade.

The next meeting of the association will 
be held nt Hughes’ Hotel, Thornhill, on 
the first Monday of February, 1888.

Pember’e Turkish Bathe 7*0. Evening 
see, Bath and Bed et. 1Z7 Yonge.

« i. b i a Fere Fit for Queen» at lllaeea*’.
The inbred regal richness otf Alaska 

seal and Persian lamb will always main
tain the sceptre rigfots -of these twin 
queens of furs in the beauteous realm of 
radies’ fashions, and they predominate 
in the holiday display of fur garments 
at Dinreens* now store, 140 Yonge-street, 
corner Temperance. Nothing choicer 
than seal or Persian lamb will ever 
come from furdom, and the growing.seur- 
city of 'both will create a fabulous value 
for them in a few years hence. The 
fur quality of the garment bought this 
season, therefore, decides it» future value 
—and quality is the bid Dineens have al
ways made for patronage. The fault
less style and fit of the firr garments 
offered at Dinieens’ are merely the re
sults that buyers expect of expert 
oring skill and, taste—but quality is a 
chance creation, and the choice «ejections 
of seal and Persian furs at Dineens’ are 
the very richest growth, cured and 
dressed to be as soft and pliable as 
cloth—and guaranteed. Dineens’ (trices 
are as low as anywhere, but the varieties 
of kinds and styles are vastly greater. 
The store remain» open evening», until 
Xmas.

A Resume of the Statement Which Treasurer Har
court Will Present to the House in a Few 

Days—What Will the Deficit Be?
oSS-SSf SW*!. C8MK KiftætSBW? Sîtt

to lie remembered, in perusing tbe followmg figures, that, though the Govern
ment has received the whole of the Dominion subsidy for 180<, together 
with the whole vear’a interest on the Dominion’ trust funds, only about ouc 
£aU of ’the16railway aid appropriations, and about the same proportion of 
the vrar's* annuities Rave been pa?d. The statement shows that the rece pto 

months have exceeded those of the whole twelve months of last 
year bv $200.000. This is largely due to the August sale of timber limits, 
which 'brought in $209,000. The Crown Lunds receipts have ™=reased , ^ 

i ®i7n (Vmi ri'hp ( »i>vpniniciit hjjs y^t to reckon itli two montbfi •TeaatHL$4»nH nn OrniosatoTmmber, talking to The World last night, esti- 
ScdThal when tb,”" “wre finally obtained there would appear a 
deficit of about the same size as last year s, or nearly half a million dollars. 
Following are the figures taken from the report:

r
CA0SI8G A HEAPOF TROUBLE.r-ks, Uraln and Provisions, exclusive prl- 

[., wire service; correspondents of DE- 
RY, HE1NTZ & LYMAN.

Li King cast, Toronto.
-I,’phone 2031.

81, Wilfrid and Hie «evernneenl are 
Having e let of Worry Over the 

Manitoba School Question.
Ottawa, Dec. 7.-(8pecial.>-TJiere is no 

that thé Maoltooa school question

246
Readily digested by Ibe most delicate 

stomach-John Bull Malt Bread. The 
lending bakers bare It.rgusson & Blaikie

took Brokers,
Toronto-Street.

agret's
. .. ____

is causing a. lot of trouble tx> the 1 rentier 
and the Governmesrt, and it is. In aU pro- 
bablUty, certain that Mr. Fltzptarick. thq 
Solicitor-General, Is pressing upon the Pre
mier the acceptance of his resignation. It 
will be remembered that Mr. Fitzpatrick 
pledged himself to his cooetltucuU and to 
the clergy of yuebec that if due relief was 
not granted to the Catholic minority *u 
Manitoba he would resign his seat In Pai- 
toment, and also his seat In the Govern

ment. The clergy. It Is known, and the 
friends of Mr. > ItMtoW-ik as well, Have 
intimated to him thlt they-do not < onslder 
the eetttlement arrived at as satisfactory, 
and that, therefore, they expect Mr. Fitz
patrick to resign. Mr. Fitzpatrick s resig
nation. once, It le made public, would Indi
cate that the great bulk of the people of 
Québec were insisting upon better terme 
in the managing of the schools In that Pro
vince.

Verdict 1er the Nolker Sustained.
In Gordon v. Wright, the defendant's 

motion was to set aside a verdict of $250 
In action for reduction. It appeared that 
the plaintiff's daughter and another young 
Indy and the defendant and a gentleman 
friend of his. went for a drive one erod
ing, and being obliged to stay all night at 
an. hotel, owing to a storm, and the tavern 
being crowded, me four travelers occupied 
the same room. No question of contribu
tion arose before the Divisional Court, but 
it was contended for the defendant that 
the lady’s father and not her mother, who 
was living apart from her husband (who 
had deserted" her), was the only proper 
plaintiff. The Court however, held tuat 
the mother was entitled to hold the ver
dict.

locks and Bonds bought and sold in Lon- 
. Eng., New York and Toronto Stood 
(hange. ________

tried to protect their own 
respected the law and Were 
abide by It, knowing 
would command the

for the ton
that by

tail-U M MINGS & CO.
Brokers, 4 Victoria Street.

i ref* r< Ddoots for Glsdwin & Donaldson.
w York Stocks, Chicago Grain and 

Provisions, 
îiûaive wires to all Exchanges. Tel. 2365.

Lancashire Cotton Mills 
Will .Net Bed ace Wages.

Manchester, Dec. 7.—The employers 
. in the cotton trade have abandoned their 

demand for a 5 per cent, reduction in 
wnge.4, many firm» being disinclined to 
enforce it. The operatives are thus vic
torious in the struggle.

Employes of the Expenditures.
On consolidated revenue fund (or-

dlnary expenditures) .......... ......... -jm
On open accounts............................. zro.aoo

Balance Over From 18*6.
Balance from open account on Jau.

1, Ui ................................... ^• •
Cash ou deposit, Jaoi. 1, ’U< .

Total balance ......................

16 i

»E. AMES & CO. ,$3,200,218$226,820 Total for 10 month» ......
Recapitulation.Bankers and Brokers.

on marketable Stocks and
Receipts.

Dominion subsidy for whole ycar.$l,196,872 
Interest on Dominion fund for

! 1,877*477 
. 289,157

ou, «a

Queen City Blcyele Club’s big entertain
ment io might-West A.seelatlon Ball.

Attend the Bale of English Paintings at 
Roberts’. 79 Klng-etreet W., to-day at 
2.30 o'clock.

Gov->ney to Lend

posits received at four per cent., subject 
lo’iepaymeui on demand. 246
jo King-streot West,Toronto.

The term of Sir Adolphe Chapleau as 
eruor of Quebre expired to-day. It 'is said 
that nothing will be done In the ,-way of 
placing a successor until after the meeting 
of the Quebec Ix-glsllture.

John Smith, who sprang Into the canal a 
woek ago Sunday and succeeded In saving 
the lives of two Indio». Miss Bottom!ey 
and Miss Nicholson, will be rewarded for
htThe"latest Information from Major Walsh 
Is that he baa placed a tax of $2 per gallon, 
on whiskey entering Ihe Yukon. It Is said 
that the distillera think the amount too 
large.

A recapitulation of the above figures is 
the following condensed state- Telegraphle Brleis.

Hon. W. S. Fielding, Minister of Finance, 
arrived at Halifax la»t night from England, 
via New York.

Albert M. King, aged 10, messenger of 
the Boylston National Bank, Boston, ran 
away ou May 20 with $30,000 of the bank' 
money. He was caught and all the 
but $50 recovered. Yesterday he pleaded 
guilty and was allowed to go tree.

Franklin Pearce Cline, a raving maniac, 
43 years old, of Cline's Hollow, Pa., has 
been for the last 11 years chained to an 
Iron bar, with only enough chain to allow 
him to move six or eight feet in any direc
tion, and kept In a state of nudity. The 
authorities are investigating the case.

Elected Their oncers. Crown^
A meeting of L.O.L.. 157, was held last incenses ........................

night at watch the following officers were Lll,w stamps ................
eketed for the ensuing year: Bros Lepper, , <jg0ma taxes..............
W MrtShnw, Il M: Mason, chaplain; VV I Bducatlou Department 
I’arrltt. ’tacrordlngsecretary; Donnelly, fin- ' ttarawMion duties .... 
unelal-secrQjiry; Mason, Jr, 11 of t;; Hair, c';u-u:V revenue ....

nnox and Banunm, committee- poulie instltmtes .. 
men; Bold a Ad Dunlop, auditors. Bro Hut- 0ppn accounts, including annuities 
chins, W M,'occupied the chair. and drainage debentures

Stationery account..........
Total receipts

found In
ments of receipts and expenditures : 
To balance open account 
To receipts ........................

year
LandsRailway strike Abandoned.

London, Dec. 7.—As a result of the re
fusal of the Right Hon. Claries T. 
Ritchie, President of the Board of 
Trade, to interfere in the name of the 
Board in the present labor dispute, with 
a view to arranging a conference, in 
order to avert a strike, the idea of a 
general railway strike has been aban
doned.

Extended Insurance.::VSStS3 The provision for extended insurance 
contained in the unconditional policies 

s issued by the Confederation Life Ae- 
moncy sociatiou guarantees that, in the event 

of your failure to pay the third or any 
subsequent premium, you will be held 
covered for the full amount of the policy 
for a term of years which is definitely 
stated therein. By the opération of this 
extended insurance, it is absolutely im
possible for you to be suddenly left 
without insurance, on account of your 
failure to pay the premium. The Con
federation Life Association publiait a 
set of pamphlets, giving full particu
lars as to the different plans of insur
ance operated by them, which they will 
be glad to send on application to the 
head office, Toronto, or to any of the 
association’s agents. 32

Tisdale’s Toronto Iron Stable Fitting*.
Healthful, durable, attractive. Send 

for catalogue. Tisdale Iron Stable Fit
tings Company, Limited, '6 Adelaide- 
street east. Toronto. 13d

Edwards A Herl-Bmlib. Chartered Ac-

820
50,324 
83,546 

. 1111,104
85,468

75,000 TO LOAN
Estate Security, in sums to suit. Rents 

Valuations and Arbitrations at-
::g&33Total ........................... ..............

By expenditures ............................ .. .
By balance (cash on open account,

*132.374, and o n deposit, $592,- 
500) ...................................... ............. 124,874

Total ....

; secretaIrcted. 
tied to. : ”§ffi. A. LEE & SON ........ ...$3,925,002“A testy bit at literature and art Is the 

Selnrday Sight’s Christines .Number at ie 
cents. Ray It and Flense the wile."

$3,698.372al Estate, Insurance and Finan
cial Brokers, ITEYLER’S VILE REGIME. VICE-REGAL MOVEMENTS.Still Another Remand.ENERAL AGENTS: A SB RIO VS FIRE. ?Ingersoll, Ont., Dee. 7.-Dr. Hutchison 

and Augustus F resell appeared In the In- 
guraoll Police Court before Police Magis
trate Morrison again to-day, and Chief 
Sklrvlng asked for a further remand of 
one week, ns the girl in question Is still 
unable to leave ber room. The remand 
was granted. Frozen was removed to 
Woodstock jail and Dr. Hutchisons ball 
of $0000 was renewed._________

The Late Boss Mackenzie.
The remains of the late Campbell Ross 

Mackenzie, wbo died et Nelson, B.C., vu 
Nov. 29, arrived last evening, and were met 
bv a number of friends; Tbe remains were1 
conveyed to bis late residence, 570 .larvls- 
street. The funera! will take place to-day 
from the residence at 2.30 to St. SI moil’s 
Church, where a service wUl be held 6xt 3 
o’clock. , The Interment will be In. St, 
James' Cemetery.

Sagasta's Efforts Too late to Reconcile the 
Implacable Enemies of Spain.

London, Dee. 7.—The Daily Chronicle 
publishes this morning a letter from a 
correspondent in Havana, -who says; “8a- 
gasta’s efforts are too late. Under Wey- 
jur’s vile regime halt the Cuban popula
tion disappeared, and the remaining half 
lias ibeeu converted into the implacable 
enemies of Spain, enemies who will ab
solutely refuse to accept Spain's word.

“The central provinces are a desert 
waste. The sugar industry can only be 
re-started by the infusion of English and 
American capital. Few dare to invest. 
The island is lost to Spain, and it is 
clearly the duty of the United States 
to intervene in the interests of humanity 
and eh-rJizatioin and to end this fearful 
Inferno.”

M’KIN LEY’S MESS A GE.

Kir» and Marine Assurance On.nstern
anchester Fire Assurance Co.
Itional Fire Assurance Co. 
ineda Accident and Plate Glass Cat 
rjyd’s Plate Class Insurance Co. 
itario Accident Insurance Co, 
indon Guarantee & Accident Co, Km plop 
ers Liability, Accident * Common Carrier»
I oliuies issued.

JFihelr Bxcelleoolee' engagements yester
day did not include any visits to. public In. 
etitutlone.

To-day there will be a meeting of the 
Executive of the National Council of Wo
men. at which the Countess of Aberdeen! 
will preside.

In the afternoon the Governor-General 
will visit .the laboratories, etc., of the 
University of Toronto.

In the evening Hl#\Exeellenoy 
entertained at dlnnospby the National Club.

“ Such a pretty gift 1* hatnrdav Night’s 
Cbrlsnsas Number, wish 11s saalefel litho
graphs I kiosr what I'll de-l’H usait 
eue ef ’eus to every triced I've gat.”

Wool eed Twine Mille et 
Iléon. Out.. Desireyed.

Dec. 7.—Ferine & Co.’s

Ferine A Ce.’» “ For e Christmas present, Inexpensive 
bnt tasteful, I think Selnrday Night’s 
Xmas beats everything.’’

minière’a marvellena elnemstegraphe.Q.
C.B.C. concert to-uiahi.

Berlin Station,
Wool and Twine Mil Is at Doon, about seven 
miles south of here, on the Galt & Elmira 
branch of the Grand Trunk, were complete
ly H-Kt roved by fire to-night. The ios« Is 
umteiHtwid to be total, but no particulars 
are obtainable to-night. -—

IOvuler* ! Oywtcrs !
The Toronto public are getting well post- 

and flavor of oys 
the goods sold

Offices, IO Adelalde-»t. E. 
582 At 2075.

ed on the, quality 
know that .much of
timoré stuck, are very indifferent and not 
shucked under the laws of the State of 
Maryland, which compels all small fry and 

, undêndzed stock to be deposited back lu
Bv sending your name nud address, the watPr for further growth. By asking 

rdiinlv written, to Adams & Sons Co., tor Booth’s brands you arc ensured of fn.
i- 13 Tarvis-street, Toronto, and one flavored and full size stock. Cleghorn’a, 

wrapper from the 3c Tiitti Frutti gum agents. _____________________
you wi)*. ^nvabie* head's "md 'shoulders Mr* »- Lonlae 6erden. dremntleeeprane, 
dolls with movable heads ana snouiaers Association Hall te-nlght.

stem and 
as Bal-Miss Bessie Gilbert, famous cornet solo

ist. West Association Mali to-night..îiôones , «iibbon»’. Ihe original Teolhaehe 
sold by druggist*. Price 10c.

Bon In to « Lumber Pile.
m^DSrioWurr^WnS

there 'was no bredViiw to^.-aro^xmle of 
ItV location. He flew through the air and 
lovt his memory for a time. HU wheel 
was damaged and he lost,a day’s pay. Judg
ment wan reserved.____________

Ibe faculty prescribe “Salada” Tea.

wfll be
Sum. Children Free.C. C. BAINES

(Member Toronto Stock Exchange.) 
lining stocks bought anil sold on com- 
ision. 20 Toronto-Street. •

Final Nolle».
Having published a warning in the 

daily papers for a mouth informing the 
public that we have the sole right of 
selling and renting, incandescent gas 
lights in Toronto and all cities and 
towns in Central Ontario, we now give 
notice .that legal proceeding» will be 
taken for damages and royalties against 
all persons hereafter renting, purchas
ing or selling any other incandescent 
gas light.

The Toronto Auer Light Company. 
Limited, 38 Toronto-Street. 135

Queen's Jubilee Procession at Q.C.B C> 
concert te-nlght.______________

Cook's Turkish Baths, 1*4 King W. 
Open all night. Both and bed $1.

The “piece de resistance” of the 
Christmas number of The Canadian Mag
azine, just issued, is no doubt the beauti
fully tilustarted article descriptive of the 
E. B. Eddy Oompany’s works, and this 
firm has purchased every available copy, 
amounting to several thousand, for disj 
tribution among their customers. 135

.‘Yes, both Impulse and reason Induced 
me SO bar Ibe Christmas Saturday Night. 
It’s a beanty The two large lithograph» 
fill the eye with beanty. I Initiated the 
Christmas season at the smell cast »f 5# 
cents -”

13a
PRODUCE DEALERS. Mild Weather.

Minimum and maximum temperature*: 
Battleford, 16—26; Qu’Appelle, 14—36; Win
nipeg, 10 below—28; Port Arthur, 6-2u; 
Parry Sound, 22—30; Toronto, 28-38; Ot
tawa, 10—24; Montreal, 10-30; Quebec, 8— 
20; Halifax, 24-34.

PROB8: Fair for the most part, station- 
ary or higher ’ temperature, with moderate 
winds. *

Mr. Alex. Wallace, in another letter to 
the Mavor, suggests that public meet 

I tugs be held in a number of the hallo of 
the city to discuss his scheme of excavat
ing around the new City Hall, as well as 
the market problem and departmental 
stores.

free. _______ _____________

C. le Bov Kenney In a new monologue, 
el Q.C.B.C. concert I» night.

VANCE & GO.»
Merchants# 23 Church 

street, Toronto.
'he following are to-day's market prices:
rkeys, 8c to 8*4c; Geese, 5*£c to Coj 
eks, 50c to 65c; Chickens, 30c to 45c , 
psb Dairy Butter. In tabs or rolls, 15c 

Prompt sales and quick returns. Givi 
a trial.

'plentiful. 2266.

The English mail leave* te-snsrrew. I 
mast get lata It a Christian! Saturday 
Night lor the Old Land. The best souvenir 
I knew. Only costa SO cents, secerely 
wrapped."

E. B. Eddy’s Matches cost less than 
and other kind, for more satisfaction 
is given in each match, more matches are 
contained in each box, and larger boxes 
are contained in each ca*e. 135

Doctors recommend “Salada’’ Ceylon 
Tea.

mmlsslon London Standard Comments In a Moderate 
Tone Upon the Deliverance.

Broad * Toy’s Snaps.
London, Dec. 7.—Referring editorially 

to President McKinley’s message, The 
Standard says: “The best that Can ie 
said of the message is that it is absolute
ly uuexciting. As a distinguished poli
tician the Preeident labored under grave 
difficulties, and it is no reproach to his 
skill that he has failed to surmount 
them.

“If Mr. McKinley represents anything 
go far. it is the new tariff, which is conr 
feseedly a palpable failure. The whole 
eurrency plan haaigs upon the condition 
of an exchequer surplus, font when will 
that happy day arrive?

“Foreign affairs are treated temper
ately. With regard toUuba, the Presi
dent has taken eare to keep within the 
limits cf international comity and good- 
feeling.

With referente to his declaration 
that should America be compelled 
V» intc-venc. it will only be because

See our “Genuine English Fibre Copying 
Tetter Books." Perfect copies of typewrit- fSGetour prices. Rock bottom, it It is 
, iood thtog. we have it. Grand & Toy, 
Stationers and Printers, Wellington anu 
Jordan-streets, Toronto.________

Femher's Taper. K assis a end Tnrktsb 
B albs, 1*1 *"d **» I'nngv-

Drottleg the Jurors.

W1M.W Warden Davidson and County Tren- 
?,7rer’ Macdonald coinmrneed the work of 
drafting the thousand jurors who trill be 
required during the coming year of 1888.

reek’s Turkish Baths. 204 King West. 
Ladles JSe; gents day :5c, evening 50e.

Every grocer sells Hon.oon Tea.

The last chance to buy Pictures by 
English Artists to-day at Robert»’, 70 
King street. W . at 2.30 o'clock.

Taxes, 1807.
Ratepayers are reminded that to-mor

row (’niuraday) is the last day for the 
payment of the final instalment of taxe» 
for this year. There wiH be 5 per cent, 
additional on all outstanding taxe* after 
that day.

i
AGÉ1NTS4 WANTED

[every town and village in Canada to sell
Faims, azaleas and ferns far Christmas 

Walt be.ere purchasing above
FKhois Tw«‘. m1»
Canada. 1:4ARMEOA CEYLON TEA.” r

“ Oar Canadian Artiste Abroad ”

j. Townsend & Co. s to-day. 23

A Snap In Jackets.Put up in ouc-pouud lead packages, 
il. CANNING Si CO.. Wholesale Agents

57 Front St. East Toronto.

iTo clear out our stock of dresain 
gowns and jackets, to-day we will seî 
choice of twenty jackets, worth $5 and 
$6 each, for $2.9o; choice of ten only 
gowns $4.95, worth double. Sword, uo 
King-street east: 472 Spadina-aveuue 
tfor sale at King-street store only).

Steamship Movements.
Drc 7. At. From

Augusts Victoria.New York............/. Naples
v“Bae.................... New York................Ixaidon
Itoalna....................Dublin ...............New York
Host or,Ian..............London .................. .Boston
Hyde I Holme........ London ..................Montreal
Catalonia..............Queenstown ..... Boaton
Peninsula..............Fayal ................ New York
Caucase..................Calais .y  ...........  Hi! il fas

BIRTHS.
EDMAND—On Dec. 5, 1807,' the wife of 

Frank Edmand, of a son.

-Fetherstenhangh * Ce., patent seUeltsrs
rank Culuuiere-e ui.uoiuk. loruuuj.SDls *fXp*:rl8.

Ol^ SUMPTION. St James’ Cathedral Chapter, No. 4, Bro
therhood of St. Andrew, elected the follow-
^.^ir^t^i'Srrs&ttf- &£££

w. J. Roche; assis tant-secretary,§smm
sociatiou#

“ Ht best Ctrl pesllively dimsI have a 
Saturday .Might’• €hrl*lmns. I will gel 
me out, railed In alnbe, for 90 cents.”

In Boml-NJiturv?8 Cure for Consumption" will be 
it tv iiny sufferer upon receipt of > 
its for postage, etc*. The pi lee, to oe

it before. No rase ,

« Illeslraled Haags," a new deparlnre, 
West Am octal ten Hall Ce night.

ten: treasurer, 
C. Copeauils for postage, etc. 

id when cured and not bcfui 
hopeless! So medluinc! No expense : 

Idreeü J. A. WATKINS. 1340 1 st..
^Y.asliinjetoq, IXG»
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THE TORONTO WORLDWEDNESDAY MOWINGa SOLICITORS OF PATENT*. fT RUSTS
lubscrifoers’ list for the proposed greet

Sy^S^jrfiS
Hall manogement deelre to say that no 
names will be accepted before to-morrow 
morning, at U o’clock, eo that all may hare 
the same opportunity. A large number of 
letters have been received from outside 
pointa.

KLONDIKE CARRYING TRADE.

cbanical Engineer. _______ _____________
Gerhard Heintzman 
Pianos

Large Canardera Purchased fer the Roate 
' Besweem Tleterla, B. I'., aad Stlefceen 

- Other Steamers Alee.
Montreal, Dec, 7,—(Special.)—Competition 

will be keen next seaeon for the Klondike 
Mr. JamM Itochc, M.I.

Corporation
OF ONTARIO.

A
Are Only » Little Higher 
In Price Than Other Good 
Pianos Nk

t. KITISH AMERICAN PATENT IN- 
Jj veatmtcnt Co. Patenta bought and 
sold. Patents procured on Instalment». 
Address II. F. I .owe, Confederation Lite 
Building, Toronto. 136

"oronto Conference on the Standards 
of the Church. •• Safe Deposit Vaults 19-21 King-etreet 

West, Toronto.
carrying business, 
for Kerry, who la here, and who baa al-

B&SFSSti^sS4000 tons each on the route from Vktorla 
to Ktlekrçn early In the spring. They[ «III 
make two trips it week, and Mr. Hocnc 
aaya thait he could have already booked 
15,000 passengers, so numerous nave tne 
enquiries been from the continent and eis.- 
where. The Canadian Pacific have a_lso 
purchased two smart steamers from tne 
Union Came of Good Hoik- lvlue, and will 
also put them girthe Vanconver and btlck- 
een route uboflt, March or April. 1 he re
ports from tire t'.P.K.'g engineers show that 
the Telegraph Creek Railway can be built 
In about three mouths, and It goes without 
saying thait a heavy gong of meq will be 
put ou as soon as work can he commenced.

Frolsmnn Think* It** Honest.
WHEN YOU BUY, WHY NOT BUY THE BEST1 TheNew York, Dee. 7.—According to 

World this morning Charles Frohmad has 
said that he believed the theatrical trust 
to be honest. “If 1 thought It were not 
honest,” said be, “I would leave It In a 
minute.’* -,

The paper cautinue&î .“Mr. Frohman an
nounced Sunday and yesterday " T

$1,000,000

President—Bon. J. C.
Vice-Presidents—Sir R. J* Cartwright, 

K.C.&f.ir:;"Hthr. f* c. Wood. . t

13 53S;S5tiS“,"TSK"‘
Invest at low rates, 
uaged, rents. Incomes, etc..

Capital... PERSONAL.
Celebretlug the «Will Asnlvertary of the 

Adoption of the Westminster Cenles- 
ilens of Fallb-Able Papers by I’rl.el- 
pel Coven. Iff, L H. Jordan nnd Ilf. 
TV. J. Mct'angbsn. A

To bridge the difficulty, we will grant you an extra six months* 
time for payment, and If you decide on an Inexpensive style of 
case, for present use. we will exchange it In after years on fair 

Gerhard Heintzman Planoe Improve with use. It's 
well to bear this In mind.

rxKTECTIV’E HCCKLfl PAYS ‘SPECIAL 
I ) attention to adjusting matrimonial 
difficulties; consultation free; strictest con
fidence maintained. Chief office, 81 King- 
street east.

______ ___ _ . that he
was probably going out of the trust, and 
would, after the close of this season, eou- 
hne himself to legitimate enterprises that 
had employed his time before he joined 
fortunes with the speculative jobbers.’

! terms.
■■a

OMINION BUCKET SERVICE ANU 
Detective Agency, Thomas Flynn, - 

—anager. Forgeries, embezzlement rases 
investigated, evidence collected for solicit
ors. etc. For over 20 years rhlef deteettve 
and Halms adjuster for U. T. Railway 
system. Office, Medical Councl. Building, 
ir.7 Ilay street, Toronto.

BMoneys to 
Estates ma

"Deposit Boxes to rent In Vaults, absolute- 
I y tiro nnd burglar proof. Wills appointing 
the"Corporation executo* received ror safe
‘ "solïiftor»1bringing estates to the Corpora
tion retain the prof^^nH^nr same.

Manager.

FA VOR US WITH A The conference on “The Standards" of 
the Presbyterian Church opened last night 
In Knox Church. It Is also a commémora 
tlon of the 250tb anniversary of the ap
proval and adoption of the Confession ’J»$.

by the Church of Scotland. The ser
vices are under the appointment of 
Presbytery of Toronto.

The church was crowded with Minister* 
and members of the Presbytcr.a» Church. > «•*£*",'«*,£
Kev Dr Caveu presided, and with him on Eaerler Cleb - Much merest
ftuT' plattorin were Rev. Dra. Milligan. A,.«ed Am..,.. M,-b,r.
Parsons, Gregg and Maclaren; Revs. Me At the last meeting of the 
Caughan, Bums and Jordan. The ) = «much totem* ^«^.n the labor 
read were most interesting nnd Instructive. Rewarded7” that the subject was
Thev were Introductory to the Internal further discussed last evening. Mr. Evans 
contents of the Confessions, whtgh will be asked criticism, after which several mem- 
taken up to-day and to-night. bera grew warm over the theme. Mr.v , . .1 i.,inal Gundy believed that too much attentionKuox t •e®i< «-.•«cipe. wag * ,(, the qucatlo0i and the laborers

Dr. Caven prefaced bis remarks on tne were lod to believe they were abused. Mr. 
utility of the Creeds and Confessions, hy A11(,n wUhed Mr, Evans to rcmemlK-r that 
saying that many Presbyterics n America the laborer waa not necessarily the man
and Scotland had celebrated tills »uulvei> wll0 toll(Xl wltb h|, hands. Mr. Wilson
nary & year ago. Souafc would celebrate it many things preferable to nion-
next year. J ey. Couxl uot the laborer bei hipp.v wltp-

Many denied the utility of -tfce Conf«h olIt ppiug Up much gold? Mr. Denton
slona; they rather disparaged.the work vl thought ]jqU0r the workingman’s greatest 
God; they were barriers to theologeal pro p— He wwlid vote for prohibition for 
gross, and finally, bad produced diasenMons laborer’s sake. Hon. G. W. Ross was 
Vn the church. His paper was am ajiswer atta(.kcd bv Mr. McCorquodalc tor having 
to those objections. > These "Duor stand- lrtwllkxi Liberalism. Atter the president 
arda were never intended to be^anvthing and othprg had apoken Mr. Evans thanked 
but exponents of toe main P[lnclPleSh„r the members for having ho kindly criticised the Bible. Hence they hadnotbeviibar- ||[a pnp,.r He labor as "the mak-
rlers to the progrès» of theological science, ( ( y,e crude article more valuable,
but bad been barriers to rash speculation, 
la the same .way they had not ctrnsed dis
sensions, but were rather bonds of union 
In the .Church. The root of all ‘he book* 
of the Bible was a of

1*1
CALL, AND INSPECT Olympic Theatre Burned.

New Orleans, Dec. 7.—The Olyrop 
atre, famous In the sporting world 
place where Sullivan lost the world’s cham
pionship to CorbeTt. and Jack Dempsey 
was defeated by the present champion, 
Fitzsimmons, was burned to the grounil 
last night. The loss to the owners is about 
130,000. The Kllmp-Hern Theatrical Com
pany lost heavily In scenery and personal 
effects. Eight-residences were burned at 
the same time.

BAPPENZyaS OP A EAT.

Hem* #f Foiling Interest «lathered 1b nnd 
inead tola Busy City.

street Arcade, to-night.
Mr W U. Frost of the China Inland Mis

sion win glre the second Bible reeding 
In the taiurcb of the AscenHon lecture room 
at 4 45 o’clock Thursday afternoon. Subject "The Second Coming In Relation to 
the Jews."

Ic The- 
as thePIANOS AND PRICES,«

l| 188 Faith
IBE REWARD OF LABOR 1*YONCE STREET. i.

T10R SALE-BICYCLE MANUFACTÜB- 
h lag and repairing business—the oldest 
established In Hamilton: fully equipped; 
satisfactory reason for wishing to sell. Ap. 

0, World Office. Hamilton. 36

A PARTNER. WITH *10(W, IN A PER- 
/\ luauent and profitable business. Must 

be a sober aud reliable person. Jobn Thomu? 
son, Flnanolal Agent, 870 Queen

1

HAMILTON NEWS. bly BoxLaurier <*lub,

wheat honey wraa heavier than one stored 
with plover honey, on account of wax added 
by the bee.

\y\ west.

MARRIAGE LICENSES»HAMILTON GENERAL NEWS.i
TT 8. MARA. ISSUER OF MABRIAG» 
JtjLe Llceost-s. 5 Toronto-streeL Even- 
Ings, 580 Jarvls-stveet.

Senator Cox Said to Have Secured a Coa- 
lrolling Interest in ike Canada Life.

Hamilton, Dec. 7.—(Special.)—It Is sai<* 
to-night on
George A. HI
Interest In the Canada Life Asèurance 
Company, and that It will result in whole
sale changes in the Hamilton management.

Potato Patch Scheme a 8ncress.
The official report of the city potato 

patch scheme of the past summer waa 
made public this, afternoon. Its projectors 
were; Mayor Colqnhoun, Aldermen Findlay 
and Hill aud Rev. Father Geoghegan, and 
they made it a wonderful success. The 
city gave $100 towards the scheme, twelve 
acres of land, and provided the seed and 
plowing. There were 20j woikers, and 
their profits amounted to 603 bushels of 
potatoes alone and Including small veget
ables nearly $600 profit. In a number of 
cases the workers traded off their surplus 
potatoes for a ton of coal each, or for gro
ceries. There are already a large number 
of applications for lots next year.

Mr. K. B. Smith to Oppose Mr. Bain.
It was learned on reliable authority to

night that Mr. E. B. Smith, the wealthy 
fruit-grower of Winona, and' President of 
the Conservative Association of Soutn 
Wentworth, will come out as the Conser- 
vatixe candidate for the Dominion House, 
in opposition to Thomas Bain, M.P. Mr. 
Smith will make his public announcement 
next week.

fa Eighteenth Annual Meeting of the 
Ontario Association at Hamilton. A LI. WANTING MARRIAGE LICKN- 

J\. sea should go to Mrs. S. J. Reeves, 
619 Queen west; open evenings; no wit
nesses required.

good authority that Senator 
Cox has secured a controlling Kegultijr steter ship of the AlgonquinSKrS'fHI

will be all in and. the three harbor Ufbts 
will be pnt on*.

At St. Andrew’s Church Institute, next 
Wednesday evening, Rev. W. J. McAéaugh- 
au Will give his popular • lecture, "lue 
Koval .standard.' Their Excellencies the 
Bari and Countess of Aberdeen will also 
give short addresses.

The ninth annual ball of the Italian Bene
volent Society Umberto Primo will take 
place in St, George’s Hall, Elm-street, next 
Wednesday eoeulug. The committee eon- 
frists of William Lonut, Q.O.. chairman: 
Aid. A. F. Rutter, secretary; Dr. Cassidy, 
D. A. G. Glionna, A. Grossi, G. Massai.

In St. James’ school house last night, a 
lecture full of Interest and instruction was 
delivered by Rev. Mr. Wallas upon .the 
Klondike gold legion, where he lias been 
engaged In mlssoiMivy work. His account 
of that country and his experiences there 
were given in a graphic and entertaining 
manner. Later on he purposes giving an
other illustrated address for a chantable 
object upon the sanie subject.

The

BUSINESS COLLEGE.llxlf Belts*!*» FreaeBt—Able Addreee by 
Fraeldem* Berlin*—Senator Ox •»« le 
Have Secured Cenlrel ef «be Canada 
life—Fetal* Fateb Sqheme a Bl* Sne- 
ceee
B*ln to Seutb 
New» Frees Hamilton.

rilHlS CENTRAL BUSINESS COLEGE— 
1 Yonge and Gerrard-etrects, Toronto- 

telegraphy, shorthand, typewriting and all 
commercial subjects: day and evening ses
sions; telephone 2388. W. H. Shaw, run- 
clpal.

1 !

-Sr. c. B. smith 10 Oppose »'• 
Wcnlwerib-eenerel

Vx A PROPEltTIES FOR SALE.

I T71 HUIT. GRAIN. STOCK AND DAIRY 
ID farms for sale or exchange; several 
manufacturing sites on Welland Canal; par
ticulars given: catalogue free. W. T. Mc
Neil, broker, St. Catharines. Ont._______

I/Ord. The saute waa 
including the confessions, the greatest ot

any church would naturally want to know 
the peculiar tenets ot that church. The
world had a right to ro wllreTn
Hence there must be a standard, written 
or unwritten, ot all churches.

Hamilton, Dec. Ti—tSpeclal.)—The eight
eenth annual meeting of the Ontario Bee
keepers’ Association opened this afternoon 
et the Court House, some 60 delegates be
ing in attendance. At 2.30 President J. K. 
Darling read a clever address. Be says 

has been a vailed one, the

» articles for sale.
TnOGYCLES-< VUR~new~ïSSTs amples
|> on view—200 new nnd second-hand 
wheel# carried in stock. L'lapp Cycle Co., 
463 Yongc-street.

Joseph Merphy et the «rand.
There was a feeling of uncertainty as to 

whether the Grand would open last night 
and “Joe** Murphy, in “Tbe Kerry Gow” 

not greeted by so many of his old 
friends os he otherwise would have been. 
There Is always a field for Irish comedy in 
Toronto and Mr. Murphy’s rich mellow 
brogue always finds* a responsive chord. Tuie 
exceptional opportunities for xdvairious dia
logue were token advantage of, but some 
members of the cast were inclined to be 
little llatlese when the dominant “Dan 
O’Ham” was not there to enliven things. 
The laet two acts, in which a pair of racc- 
lioroos and a pair of carrier dove# aro prom
inent features, are thereby rendered Darli- 
cularly strong. The “Kerry Gow” will be 
put on a-t this afternoon’s matinee nnd 
the other old favorite, “Shaun Rhue,” will 
take its place to-night and to-morrow nigh:.

the past season 
beekeepers in some localities securing a 
fairly good yield of first-class honey, while 
in others there was very little, anil In 
eome places none whatever, of a flret-class* 
article stored by the little worker. In 

sections there was a small flow of

Protection Agalnat Erre*. -
They were a protection against error In 

practice and doctrine. They drew the line 
between heresy aud sound doctrine. If n manThinks tie articles I. not
true he may ask the church to revise 
them or ho mar leave the church. He

j■ — E“KH-SsH>-:H
able budget of work to-day. It was de- ü',, ti™ï be wrong, he Imperils the Ub- 
cided tv back np the petition of the Ed- of i,|s whole congregation. Similarly
monton City Council to the Dominion Gov- r,"yf!ln.ML(ion8 have the same importance 
erumeut for an all-Canadian route to the rjr0„ r'rlvatc members, though the ordln- 
Kiondike. The reports of the Commission- i* monitier docs not have to subscribe to 
ers of the Dundas and Brinkley Hill road fuut which denies the epithet of
showing expenditure of $«69, and the intolerable tyranny that some app.y to the 
Governor’s Road, $398, were pissed. The Presbyterian Church. But they have a 
House of Providence, Dundas. got $400 and TPry Knportant influence over the thoughts 
the Hamilton Poultry Association $50. 0f private individuals. .

A resolution of coodolence was passed Tbea they are bonds of union In tne 
to the family of the lato Thomas Lawry, church. When a man feels that another 
who waa warden of the county in 1883 an«l man thinks the same us himself on oertam 
1884. great questions pertaining to his. eternal

The important question of extending thé life, there is a bond of *imPatny 
Jurisdiction of police magistrates to the them. ’That was why the-mart}ro ogy o 
whole county or union of counties In which the Presbyterian Church was so oisun 
they reside will bo takeu up on Thurs- live. ,, ... ... -nd

better than to fashion hi# sermons after 
the type of the Confessions.

OARPKNTKR’S BRACE AND SIX BEST 
Vy augur bits; only $1.80; steel ham
mers 20c. Wilkins A Co., 108 King-street 
east.

wa*
PE PHONAL.

Some
dark honey la the fall, aud In others the 
bees secured barely enough 
■tores, and a good number of colonies hsve 
had to be fed. As a consequence prices 
ere firm, and the surplus of last year is 
likely to disappear before another season 
opens.The President urged a progressive po
licy, and cited the growth of me dairy In- 
duetry aa an example of what could tx* 
accomplished in that way. The work of 
the association must be, he said, mainly 
along the line of education, and he urged 
more vigor In that way than had been ap
parent in the past. _

Speaking of adulteration, be said there 
had been no complaints during the past 
year, and of the caaes reported the pre
vious year all had been traced to one firm 
In Montreal. Mr. Darling tbougnt this 
fact should be proclaimed from one end 
of the Dominion to the other, and thus 
allay distrust regarding pure honey. Tne 
standard for the specific gravity of honey, 
the President said, would be a matter tor 
the conventionto consider. The fact tbaV 
the percentage of water in the samples 
Analyzed at Ottawa ranged aH the xvay 
trom 12 to 33 per cent, would show at 
snee that much more must be done before 
any. definite conclusion could be reached.

Other matters to come before the meeting 
were outlined, aud Mr. Darling concluded 
Ms address by urging harmony among the 
members. , . ,

Mr. J. W. Sparling followed with an in- 
Icreatlng paper on the management of 
apiaries In spring.

!..r . , ICICLES—NEW AND SECOND HAND 
l > —200 to choose from; English Swift $7; 

Comet, also New Rapid $10; Ladles’ Craw
ford $15; gents’ Iris $21. Clapp Cycle Cu., 
463 Yonge. ._____________________

A. Taylor, London, Is staying at the Ros- 

Quebec, ’Is registered at the
for winter aw..

S. H. Dunn,
Queen’s.

W. J. McKee, Windsor, Is staying at the 
Queen’s.

D. Tisdale, SlmcOc. lé a guest at the 
Rossln.
J Cete. Ottawa, Is registered at me 

Walker.
D. T. Bunnell, St Louis, Is registered at 

the Queen’s.
A. C. Browning, North Bay, Is registered 

at the Rossln.
Lleut.-Col. Gladwin, England, Is, a guest 

at the Rossln.
J. H. Beatty and wife, Sarnia, are guests 

at the Walker.
I). H. Downey, Dayton. Ohio. Is staying 

at the Queen’s.
W. H. Blggar, Belleville, Is registered 

at the Queen’s.
H. G. Snow, agent for the Band* Roesa,

Is at the Rossln,
C. F. Reynolds, Cleveland, O., is register

ed at the ltoasln.
William Kerns M.L.A.. Burlington, Is a 

guest at the Walker. wBi
George McCormick, M.P., Orillia, Is a =s 

guest at the Walker.
John I. Flatt. M.L.A., Hamilton, la a _ 

guest at thfc Walker. —'
Judge O’Connor, Sault Ste. Marie, U a 

guest at the Welker. ivF
P. D. Crerar and wife. Hamilton, arc W 

guests at the Queen's.

K:>
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» ' LEGAL CARDS.

T E. HANSFORD, LL.B., BARRISTER, 
f) . Solicitor, Notary Publie, 18 and 2u- 
King-street west. ________________if

MURPHY, Q. C., BARRISTER— 
No. 2 Court-street, Toronto.;N.Corbett's «larked Improvement.

James J. Corbett Is certainly In hie ele
ment at the Toronto Opera House Ibis 
week. The neighborhood of the theatre 
yesterday afternoon and evening was a 
living picture of the extreme limit to 
which the Toronto public will go when I j 
Is a question of brawn and muscle. Those 
who have seen Corbett act before and go 
to see him this time will be agreeably 
surprised at the very marked improvement 
he has made. His gestures are graceful 
and natural, hla mdvemente easy and his 
facial expression clever. He uses bis voice 
well, and altogether doe* gome really good 
light comedy work. “Bargain matinées.” 
at 15 rent» for the entire balcony and 25 
cents for the entire lower floor, will be 
given to-morrow and Saturday.

Frlmrese <t «Teat.
A limited engagement Is to be played at 

the Grand Opera House, beginning Friday 
night, by Primrose & West’s Minstrels. 
One of the novelties of Primrose & West’s 
program this season Is the specialty given 
by the Schrode Brothers, the acrobats and* 
pantomtmlsts. who were formerly with the 
Hanlon productions. A cheap-priced ma
tinee Is to be given on Siturdav, and the 
engagement Is to close on Saturday night.

A Mncntflcent Extravaganza.
“Jack and the Beanstalk,” Klaw & Er

langer'» magnificent extravaganza and 
spectacle,which enjoyed such phenomenally- 
long runs In New York, Boston and Phila
delphia-, comes to the Grand next week. 
The production will be transported here 
tn Its entirety, as seen In the metropolitan 
cities of the east. The PWe ls described 
as a dazzling display of all those kaleido
scopic novelties, which appeal to the eye 
as well as to the ear. There will be 

of pretty girls, a long list of well- 
_ comedians and dancers, and a large 

and strong chorus of pretty women In 
brilliant costnmes. Among the more pro
minent artists are noticed the names ot 
Madge Lessing. Maude Holllna, Carrie Per
kins, Géorgie Dennlu, Hubert WRkle, Boss 
Snow, Walter Allen. Harpy KeUey, Daniel 
Baker. Henry Morse and others equally 
as well known. A strong feature of this 
elaborately produced extravaganza will be 
the musical selections, which are claimed 
tr> make the important essential of tow 
form of entertainment on a level with some 
of The later day comic opera successes. 
Another notable feature promised ^ tlK 
large and brilliant ballets, two of the most 
important of which are “The Birth of the 
Firefly,” described as a peculiarly Inter- 
estlng Invention, introducing in the billet 
ingenious electrical .effects. ■“The- tour
iMlKT Those bt±rpl

SSTOW r8,v0af,‘?haek-e5a‘Mari:i
« ««res;

with Wednesday and Saturday matinees.

r l’AltKES A CO., BAKKiSTKIlK, Mu-. 
t) • Klunon Buildings,corner Jordan and 
uieiindu-streets. Money to loeu.

■ i rp ÜCKËÏÏ & SPOTTON, BARRISTERS, 
Solicitor», etc., Owen Sound and W- 

erton. < ____________Harry Sweelme*’» Funeral.
There was a very large turriOut at the 

funeral of the late Harry Sweetman tut# 
afternoon. The body whs viewed by crowds 
until 3 o'clock, when the service was con* 
ducted. Rev. Mr. Bevan read the religious 
service and W. Bro. R. V. .Matthews, W. 
M., .conducted the Masonic rites. The cor
tege was led by the 13th Battalion baud 
and the firing party. The pallbearers were: 
A. R. Whyte, W. W. Greenhlll, F. Walter, 
O. F. Hillman, J. Hoodless and S. H. 
Baker.

«r OBB * BAIRD, BARRISTERS. SO- 
Heitors, Patent Attorneys etc.. 0 

Quebec Bank chamber». King-street east, 
corner Toronro-street. Toronto; money to 
loan. Arthur F- Lobb, James Baird.

iff lid Their Historical selling.
dre»» on'the
B‘0MHero&>£
though many previous events had i 
on the grand result of 104T *
tion was do miracle, in,.. — 
reformers before Luther, xvno w 
morning stare of the coming day. 
movement lteelf was the result ot

lut 1517, 
i bearing 

. The Reforma
tée were many 

were tne 
The

___ ■ a long-

than he knew, 
setting up 
forced him

HELP WANTED STORAGE.
ffToRONtcTStORAGE CO., 80 YORK- 

|_ street—moat central; loan» made. Tele- 
phone 2689.____ _________________ _______ _
O TORAUE-BEST AND CHEAPEST IN 
O city. Lester Storage Co., 360 Spa- 
dlna-avenac. _____________ __________

to»re»r*W *»>*»**»« «■»»»»*»■■*■«

: (Rate—One Cent Per Word.)About the Ambulances.
A. D. Stewart will mox*e, at the next 

meeting of the Hospital Board, that the 
City Council be asked to allow both am
bulances to be kept at the hospital, and 
that the old police ambulance be used foi4 
the conx-eyance of fever patients. Mr. 
Stewart will also urge that a surgeon be 
sent with the ambulance each time It is 
called out.

___ Luther ha t :>• ttcr 
He had no intention "t 
creed, but circumstances 

forceiT him on. John Calv«- ■Uÿi.IMntee 
the Reformation movement. John Knox waa 
the father of Scottish Presbyterianism. In 
1560 Roman power waa legislate;! oat of 
Scotland, and the first General Assembly 

called. England aided her neighbor 
la hour of trial, aa Scotland aided t.ng-

ANTED-YOUNO GIRL AS GENER- 
Apply any even- 

ameeon-avenue.II af; family of two. 
ing after 6 o’clock, 170 J

Addre*« by Vro\ Shull.
The feature of the evening session of the 

association was an Interesting address by 
Professor Sbutt of Ottawa. Mr. Sbutt 
detailed bis Investigations to find the best 
foundation combs to furnish bees. The re
sults pointed to heavy, broad foundations 
and light and thin sections. Wax, the 
professor said, was chemically allied to 
fats, and was secreted by the bee through 
n gland at the expense of the food it ate. 
<’omlng to the much-debated question of 
•what honey Is, Professor Sbutt said that 
the bee was no mere machine, but made 
the honey. An Interesting point which he 
said had never before been scientifically 
stated was that a comb stored with buck-

toweIt?eH?,ST w'îüter,arCking»tonIf'ly’.T.LR! XV ANTED-A FBIW GOOD PRACTI- 
Snence, Huntsville; w. J. sergant, E. H. ’V cal weavers tor blankets; steady work 
Weiss, Bancroft; J. A. Ellis, Feneloo Falls; at gooff wages. Slingsby Mfg. Co., Limited, 
I. Hitcbeon, Belleville; H. C. Thompson, Brantford.
OriHla; È. W. Chopin, P. J. Tucker, New _________
York; D. Covering, Ooldwater; H. McIn
tosh, London.

Arrivals at the Tremout House are: D. P.
Oioeby, Burlington : Dr. J. H. McDonald, 117 
Wlartrm: J. W. Warwick, Brussels; J. C. VV 
Fvfe, Palmerston; W. K. Boeawo.1, Palmers
ton : A. E. Ramsey, Eden Mills; H. Me- 
Gown, Parry Sound; Henry RieJiards. Bays- yV 
ville; James Koran, Buffalo, N.Y.; 8. Hay,
Paris, Ont.; A. Mumerothcole, Buffalo: Fred 
Sehaller, Preston; J. S. Murray,
James Beuor, Canipbellford; P.
Barrie; Mias Murray, Brampton.

I; PHRENOLOGY.
VMA8 BOX"WORTH THOUSANDS OF 
JSl. dollars to boys and girls to 1 know 
what you are going to make your living by, 
whether trade, business or profession. < nu- 
sult Prof. A. H. Welch, Canada’s Phenom
enal Phrenologist. Graduate of Fowler A , 
Wells’ College, N.Y., 147 Yonge-strect, 10 
a.in. to 6 p.m.

waa
In th
^Hc /hen’showed the places of Henry VIII. 
and succeeding monarebs in the new move' 
ment, until matters in England roacned 
such a terrible political condition that tne 
two nations met In assembly at Westmin
ster in 1647. to deviae some means or se
curing civil and religious liberty.

Tbe Pereeune 01 U«- Ai«Minbl/.
Rev. W. J. MtCaughan took up th.vmat- 

ter here in dealing with the personnel or 
the assembly. There were 151 members— 
121 divine# and 30 lay assessors. The di
vine# were selected, two from each county 
In England, two from each university, two 
from the Channel Islands, four from Wales 
and the rest from Scotland. This was tne 
greatest of all Protestant council#. R was 
divided Into the following divisions : Evns- 
thins, who believed the state to be supreme 
over the church; the Episcopalians, wno 
numbered about 12; the Independents, five 
In number, whose 
that Cromwell was 
force rose anl fell i.\ news of the war was 
good or bad; about 100 Presbyterians, am
ong whom watv Dr. Twlse, tne moderator 
of the assembly. Finally, there were the 
Scotch CommiHsloner#* whose petty politi
cal schemes prevented the establishment of 
Presbyterianism In England. Among them 
were such men a» Samuel Rutherford ; 
Robtert Bailey, from whose notes we have 
a history of the doings of the august body, 
and Alexander Henderson, who was the 
greatest Scotchman Scotland ever produced 
save Knox. To him is due the stability of 
Presbyterianism. He was the greatest 
statefFmen of his day. When the assembly 
was about to break up through fear. It was 
ho who calmed them till the confessions 
were drafted.

II / « OOD GENERAL — REFERENCES. 
VX Mrs. Burke, 84 Huntley-street.A < emlMR < oucert.

The Toronto University Ladles’ Glee Club 
will give a concert in Association Hall next 
Friday evening. Muca Interest ls beinÿ 
evinced in tbe affair, and a large audience 
ls expected. There are upwards of forty 
voices in the club. The assisting artistsf 
are: Miss Labatt, pianist, and Harry J, 
Booth, baritone, of Detroit.

ÀNTKD-A GOOD GENERAL SER- 
vant Apply 076 Church-street.I i

- ANTED—A YOUNG GIRL. APPLY 
Mrs. T. Hueston, 71 Sulllvan-street.

W/ ANTED — BLACKSMITH — GOOD 
▼ V floorman. Apply S. F. Hooper, 

Georgetown.
SITUATIONS WANTED.Oehawa;

Bently,miner News >é*e»
Judge Snider decided to-aay that Bailiff 

Hunter used only justifiable force in eject
ing S. Cline from 63 Napler-streot.

It. Gray, tollgete-kceper on tbe Nelson- 
road, fell into a gravel pit nt Waterdown 
yesterday and broke one of hi» legs.

The membership of the Amulgamated As
sociation of Painters has now reached 10*. 
Nomination of officers takes place on Dec.

The election of officers of tbe Sunday 
School Workers’ Association, which was 
postponed some time ago for lack 'of in
terest until to-night, did not take” place, 
only a few members being present.

The annual dinner fit the Christ Church 
Cathedral Company of the Boys’ Brigade 
was held this evening. Among those who 
contributed to the program of the conceig 
that followed the dinner were: G. McDou
gall, J. Hardman and A. James.

The Junior Epworth League held Its fifth 
annual concert to-night. Master C. Servos 
presided and Miss Hlgncll welcomed the 
audience. The proceeds go to the Empty 
Stocking Fund.

Children upset a lighted lamp in August 
Brlternltz’s house. Queen-street, this even
ing, and a blaze resulted. Tbe fire depart
ment was called out.

This evening-inspector McMahon arrested 
James Obelr, Toronto, for trying to sell a 
bicycle, stolen from tbe Grimsby bicycle 
livery last July. , ,

The annual concert of the choir of Knox 
Church was given last evening, and a large 
audience was present. An excellent pro
gram was presented. The soloists were: 
Misses Cheyne, McBride. Oliver, Penny, 
Robert and Symmers. Miss Bessie Davis 
was the elocutionist.

WOULD LIKE TO 
working aroundXTOUNG MAN 

X learn packing or 
warehouse. Box 31, World. ,scores

known WANTED—GOOD YOUNG GENERAL 
servant. 121 Dunn-avenuc.* $ Valuable Fled of «bel In Neva Scot In.

Halifax. Dev. 7.—A seam of coal found 
near Syduey, N.8., by E. T. Mosely, a well- 
kl)own prospeotor, will. It is believed, dou
ble the present extensive coeJ area of Gape 
Breton County. It la the most Important 
diwovery of coal In the county for a long 
time. _________

17*A /COMPETENT GENERAL SERVANT— 
VV small family, no children; city refer
ences. 18 Major.

WANTED^

XYT ANTED-1000 STENOGRAPHERS TO 
W use the celebrated Haley ribbon; 
price onlv 75 cents. Greei'man Bros., Type
writer Company, 15 Adelalde-street east.

1I; OMD

m\»-N? Z GENERAL RERVANT-NO UPSTAIRS 
vll work. 133 Bedford-road.20.T>W

il power lay In the fact 
behind them, and wnoees T17 ANTED — A FIRST-CLASS CAR-

riage body worker, accustomed to 
working on light work: married man pre
ferred. Apply to William Gray & Sons, 
Chatham, Ont.ror¥ Santa’s 5 

^ Pack,

Pains Were Severe MEDICAL
T^rTcOOK THROAT AND LUNGS. 
JJ Consumption. Bronchitis and Catarrh 
specially treated by medical inhalations. 
00 Gollege-atveet, Toronto.

B. LELIA DAVIS HAS REMOVED TO 
183 College-street. Telephone 2834.

♦* V I

in j
X17 ANTED—YOUNG GIRL FOR HOUSÏ- 

VV work. 232 Bloor west.Rheumatism — Impure Blood — 
No Appetitef l D♦ WANTED — GOOD GENERAL SER

VI vaut—references. 13 North-street.II BUSINESS CARDS.
^«TfTy'cÊNTS—B U Y 8 FIVE HUNDRED 

ly printed cards, billheads 01 
F. H. Barnard, 105 Victoria-street

T>LAOKSMITH WANTED—AT ONCE— 
1 > steady man: first-class on cutters nnd 
buggies; state wages. Address W. M. Hn- 
glll, Constance, Ont.

A Perfect Cure Accomplished by 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla

I ♦II F$ Almost every lot we men-u 
|| tlon in our ADZ from to-$ 
^ day till Xmas eve will be|| 
|| quoted with a view to as-$ 
▲ sisting you in the selection || 
II of your Christmas Gifts, ▲ 

, V whether to buy for others ti 
R or hint to others to buy for V 
H you, and our prices are^ 
V specially low.

n call
dodgers.: 246

w ANTED— HOUSEMAID — 
tY tant. 415 Jarvis-strvct.

PROTES-Whole Family Made Well by This 
Great Medicine.

“ I am 44 years old and am » lumbermen, 
engaged in driving logs on the river. I 
have been exposed to all kinds of weather, 
end I wee seized with rheumatism. I tried 
different liniments, but they failed to 
cure me. Pains moved through my limbs 
end e abort time eince

Settled In My Back.
I thought I would work it off, but it grew 
worse, and I waa obliged to abut dowr 
my sawmill and stdp work. My blood 
was poor and I did not have any appetite 
I could not sleep nigh ta on account of th< 
severe pains. I decided to take Hood’t 
Sarsaparilla and Hood’s Pilla. In ten day* 
time I felt relief, and now, a tew monthf 
having elapsed, I am myself again and am 

A Perfectly Well Man.
I am attending to my business daily, and 
all due to the benefit derived from Hood’t 
Sarsaparilla. Mjrwifeandothcrmemberi 
of my family were taken with the gri] 
and also suffered at times with sick head 
aches. They resorted to Hood’s Sarsape 
rilla and Hood’s Pills and they are now al 
in good health.” G. B. Rafcs, Soutl 
Waterville, Nova Scotia.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Is the best—in fact the One True Blood Purifier 
All druggists. $1 ; six for $5. Get only Hood’s

n TAMPS BOUGHT AND SOLD-SOc 
o hundred paid for used Jubilee; any 
quantity bought. William R. Adams, 7 
Aun-street, or third floor 9% Adelalde-street 
east. _____________________________ _
AIT ILL BUY ANY CLOTHING YOU 

VV are done with. Prompt attention to 
letters or cards. Write C. Ainsworth, 363 
Gcrrard cast, Canadian.____________ _____
|7t IN AGIN—TAILOR—456 YONGE ST.-
r1 Gentlemen b own material made up. j. 

Our specialty, dyeing, cleaning, repairing, 
pressing. Parcels called for anywhere.

A Hot Time on Ibe Sl*t«
“I propose to make the comlng meetlng 

on the 21st Inst., between B*rgr.-Major 
Morgans and Private Stewart of,tl3e. S g!?f 
tondero, for the bayonet ch^mpionship ot 
tin» world, the greatest affair of the kind 
that has ever taken Pjaf,e. afJîiJ£aBaf?ï 
Surklïiiff of Massev Hall yesterday. * 
have engaged the bands of the Queensg.aw tag?:s r essrgSS>tf
SnckRng° spoke by the book when he »=ld

îïï t».m Including ^^*Sejgt>MaJor 
h'M Z wra’the’’British
sSp aTtellngton from thirty competitors.

: Dyspepsia or Indigestion is occasioned by 
the want; of action in the biliary ducts, loss 
of vitality in thé stomach to secrete the 
gastric juices, without which digestion can- 

go on; also being the principal cause 
of headache. Parmalee’s vegetable Illls, 
taken before going to bed for a while, 
never fail to give relief, and effect a cure. 
Mr. F.W. Ashdown, Ashdown. Ont., writes: 
“Parmnl»e's Pills are taking tne lead 
Against ten other makes which I have in 
stock.” «fl

VÎT ANTED IMMEDIATELY—EXPBRI- 
Vi enced general. Apply 100 Spoucer- 

avenue.

r 1) LACKSMITH WANTED — WITH 
1 > three years’ experience; for general 
work; state wages. A. Rivers, Teeswater.

II t»
FINANCIAL.

XT ONEŸ" To" LOAN-CITY PROPERTY 
l)Ll -lowest rates. Maclaren, Macdonald, 
Merritt & Shoplvy, 28 Toronto-street, To-

♦U Quarter-cut Oak Hall Seat, 

▼ single, handsomely carved.
II with box, regular $8.50,
X for ...........................................
|S Quarter-cut Oak Hall Seat, 
l.l double, handsomely carv

ed, large tiox, regular $11,

S.Ackerman, Commercial ^râteler, Belle
ville writes : " Some yeara ago I used Dr. 
Thomas’ Eclectrlc Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 

1 waa the whole of out
il A Unique Cnee

Guelph Mercury.
The conviction of W. J. Hammond by 

Mr. Justice Meredith at Bravebrldgc and 
of Jame# Allison by Chief Justice- Mere
dith at Berlin on Friday last aud the pass
ing of sentence of death upon both pris
oners by two brothers on tbe same d 
In the same Province, and both 
murder of women, ls probably without 
parallel in the criminal1 history of the 
world.

♦ VETERINARY.xmplete cure. ...
summer uuable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
palus. I am now out on the road and ex
posed to all kinds of weather, but have 
Sever been troubled with rheumatism 
since. I, however, keep a bottle of Dr. 
Thomas’ Oil on hand, and 1 always recom 

It to others aa It did so much for

$6 00 || TO ICYCLES STORED- MONEY AD- 
J_> vanced. Ellsworth & Munson, 211 Yonge /A NTAKIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 

I / Limited. Temperance-street, Toronto, 
Canada. Affiliated with the University ol 
Toronto. Session begins In October._____

A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY 8UR 
goon, 97 Bay-street. Specialist to 

of dogs. Telephone 141.

Hj■i! ART.ay, and 
for the1

....................................... .
XTR- J. W. IU FORSTER, ARTIST—STU- 
1VJL dio rooms, No. 24 King-street west. 
Manning Arcade.

7 TT)for F.mend
me.”Quarter-cut Oak High Back 

Hall Chair, nicely carved, 
regular^ $5.50,

Quarter-cut Oak Folding 
Card Tables, highly i>ol- 
ished, regular $5, for.... 3 7511 

Quarter-cut Oak Dinner 
Wffgon, highly polished, n
regular $11, for................. < 5011

500 Gabbler Seat Rockers, 
solid oak and mahogany,

ed
diseases

for..........  4 00^ “ The BandaFor Fern avenue’s Library.
One of this season's most successful con

certs was given last evening In West As
sociation Hall, under the auspices of Fcrn- 
avenue Presbyterian Church, and in aid of 
its Sunday school library. A well selected 
program was rendered, the following beng 

of the artists who contributed: 
Messrs. Gorrie, Duthle, Blight, Wilson and 
Harvey, also Miss Ida McLean,
Grant and Mr. C. Le Roy Kenny. The 
Parkdule Male Qusrtet favored with a se
lection, entitled “Tom, the Piper's Son.”

Seldom, it over, has any musical organl- 
^^h,»w,’t’L5u&-di;;«^.Dwben

toe* b7n°HnJrbe
BwU worthSeerES. It has, in fact, creat
ed a eemsatlon. •’Philip or
r»f Tbe Musical Record, also Boston 
respondent of The Musical Courier, and a 
recognized authority oil mu ideal matters, 
snvs in The Boston Journal of Nov J. 
"«’hen the Meflstofeie fantasle had been 
nlayedl It was no longer difficult to see 
why tbe Banda Rosen Has received aueh 
henrtv praise in different countries. Each 
s°'leotion afterwards enlarged wonder. l 
know of no band that approaches It in 
«coreit performance.” The sale of seats 
opens cm Monday next.

HOTELS.

T “?=dU bt£Uo«S term» $2 pe, 
Charles A. Campbell, Proprietor.

Bird Society.
The regular monthly meeting of the Cana

dian Canary and Cage Bird Society was 
held last night In Temperance Hall. Messrs. 
A. Harvey and J. Lamb of Woodstock, J. 
C. Wassman. F. H. Nowlove. IV. Stevens, 
W. Fanis, W. Jones anil J. Hatchers of- 
Toronto were elected members. The Show- 
Committee presented their report ol tbe 
last exhibition, which was highly satisfac
tory. a balance being carried to the general 
fund.

li LAND SURVEYORS.
TT NWIN. FOSTER.MURPHŸ & ESTES. 
U Surveyors, etc. Ettabllsbed 1852. Cor 
ner Bay and Blcbmond-etrecta. Tel. 1336.

FRONT♦
nay.
TY OSEDALE HOTEL-BEST DOLLAR A 
K day bouse tn Toronto; epcclul rate» 
to winter boarders; stable accommodation 
tor 100 horses. John 8. Elliott. Prop.

♦ »BICYCLE REPAIRING.COT-

T> ICYCLES TAKEN DOWN. BEARINGS 
O properly cl cant'd and adjusted by 
competent workmen; stored for whiter;

Miss Janet-

i EfftxliüPi
arrangemeiftn for quarters.

money advanced. Ellsworth & Munson; 211 
Yonge.1 nospecial Fer-Lleeit Lnxnrlance.

In a ftrr-lined overcoat there are 
styles and styles. It will pay the 
prospective purchaser of one to con
sult so safe an authority oil what’s 
most stylish and most serviceable ns 
Henry A. Taylor, draper, the Rossi» 
Block.

Tumors and all blood dis
orders conquered; scientl- 

■ fie vegetable treatment 
plaster. Full pur-

CANCER MIDWIFERY. TTUjLIOTT HOUSE. CHURCH AND SHU-
BS. BOYD, NURSE. 143 ADELAIDE- jlj tf*r#froots, opposite tho NfotropoHtan . 

street west; comfortable home for nnd St. MlrhaH s < hurobc*. Elevators ann
accouetoement; Fteam heating. Vhiirrh fttroet care from ■

Union Depot. Rates $2 per day. J. W. A
Hire*, proprietor.

MI li No knife orat home.
tlculars by mail or at office; much valuable 
matter In 130 page book, all free. Write 
Dept. S, tbe Abbott Myron Mason Medicine 
Co., 577 Slierbcurne-street, Toronto.

The C ourse < f Créât Concerts.
A grnt manr applications have already 

been made a.L Mas&cy Hail for places on the

ladle» before and during 
best physician: Infants adopted; terms 
moderate; confidential.

u ,, r*-ii act easily, promptly anr 
nOOu S FlllS effectively. 26 cents.
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ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLD
! Organic t^ataes^ Falling 
I permto'ently cured
'1

Mtm’s Vitalia
Also Nervoue Debility,

__  _ Dimness of Sight, Stunted
Development, Loss of Power, Faina In the 
Back, Night Emissions. Dyspepsia, Seminal 
Losses, Excessive indulgence. Drain in Urine 
and all alimenta brought on by Youthful 
Folly. Call «
address, enclosing 8* stamp for treatise,

J. B- HAZEI/TONT, 
Graduated Pharmacist, 306 Yocgo-etreet 

Toronto, Ont»

A

A WHEEL
No present will 
bicycle. It will d 
years. More, it 
ness. We are in 
such xvell-known 
Skylark and Ld 
gents’, boys’, g 
Come and see 
whether you inta

The Griffiths
World’s Largest

baseball in mon.

llgnlng Sew Player» aad 
Premising Oatleek

Montreal, Dec. 7.—The di 
Montreal Baseball Club, wn 
annual mectin-g of the baatci 
returmil ami reiiort that M 
ptioug at all pointa. Several 
been secured, and. as 011c c 
said, "We have our hooks 
dozen otfieWU”

ITevioua to the annual m 
Bimounced that tile Montreal 
for eale. and that the preset 
was acslrods to ^o out of tb 
now the directors state tb* 
for good, 
franchise.

Rochet)! 
fl4ld so

trical manager, who was 
week. Both partie^ were > 
Biibeuintlal <5ash bonuses, 
wouldn’t sell.

F'rank Shannon has been * 
Montreal 
and a ca 
8 ban non is- don*>tle«s a bett 
position than Barr>’, but lie 
lied wlt'h Montreal. Barry 
come here, and so it wsh < 
wllllttg man xn’us belter ih.u 
one. As already announced, 
atop and second baoenmn, f 
League, will don a Mont.rta; 
has a record of to chances 
rors, amd aoccxrdlng to tbe 
onacker-jack.

From GadifornJa two are eo 
for the local team. They 
nnd Murray of the California 
Unger la a fielder and Mur* 
*uid general nrllity man. T1 

Hirengthencd by anothe 
Brooklyn imm. It Is very U 
hhe Phi lad eipbten, who waa 1 
time, at the end of the scaur 
again. Montreal has first 
a nd un let» he Is drafted, a 
form will be bis.

T-he schedule of tbe leagu 
been drawn bp, but Montre» 
rangements to get good <lat 
will have home games on a 
bene, and. expect that this 
tiling for the treasury.

gatuiug Hurry, a 
tih consideration

Vlcloiiaiftqeare Blfle €1
The annual meeting to or 

rHi«b of Vtctorla-square, for 
l«#7-98, was held In t 
Week s Hotel, on the afte 
4, In the nibaenee of the pro 
Koott acted as ohairmati ar 
til'.outen-burgh aa secretary, 
xvere piresent: Meèsw. J. 
Brown, W. Mustard. T. Itei 
W. R. Capetl, R. Frieby. 
wvt afternoon tbe shoot i 
The election of officers reeul 
3’rceidrot, W. Scott; vice 
M usto rd ; eecresta ry-1 r eaeu rci 
tt^nburgh.6 ^'ommtitee of 
Meepsrs. T. Reid, C. 1\ R* «d, 
Brown. W. R. Oapell. Tes 
President, Vlce-pjeaitieot, T 
«•Jul> meet» on tbe bret and t 
in the month for régula 
vening Saturdays tor : 
b<‘ pleeeed to twelve an 
fn«y be sont them. Vial _ 
come.. L. G. Stoutenbtrrgb, 
eurer, Victorla-aquare, I’.U.

he a

r pra
fun.

Haekeln I» Wanti
Montreal. Dec. 7.—Brtllis 

of the series of exhibition 
best-kno^vn profestioual and 

-players of the world, ar 
Montréal Racket t-lub. 

peftttorN Wore Peter Lathiui 
profeas’ouai champion, and ) 
worth. tb&- ex-a.nr«reur ebam 
ItrJUiJn. / The result was as 
am won tbe first game, 4->- 
wou the second game. 15—1 
game was won by Latham, 
fourth game was won by L 
true tiftii game wa« won by . 
30. The eixtb game was won 
35—4. The sexenth game 
Latham, 18—13.

ket
the

Hitmlllen fiâmes and
Hamilton, Dec. 6.—(Rpec.la 

tng of the Victoria Yoc.ut Ch 
Was decided to hold pedro i 
club's winter quarters ev 
eight.

A meeting of Iot:al yaflitf 
called for next Monday nig 
porta from the delegates 
Racing Assocdation, and t 
amendmentF made to the 
1« some slight 
change in élastification.

It is likely that the old H 
Club* which 
organized.
«sled was hold in tbe Hors* 
evening, W. K. Boyd nre> 
decided to organize and cr 
the O. H. A., if arrangemeu 
for ice at the Thistle Kink

The annual meeting of tl 
Olub wa» hi-id in the Domli 
night, and satisfactory rep 
sen ted.

dlMsatlsfaeti

disbanded In 1 
A nn etlng of b

Slndenl* al Uie t «K-kl
Syracuse, Dec. 7.—A #q>e<- 

va says: A cocking main, wh 
attended by Hoburt tkdleg 
prominent business men. wt 
the boundary of Ontario.an 
ties on Friday night, betw 
ti<neca Falls and Geneva, 
were fought, four of wblcl 
Geneva birds. The first l
most Important and several 
changed hands on the even 
Falls bird won. The main 
In a most open manner, cop 
ed trolley ears running from 
ecene of the sporL

Lacrosse Among tbe Ka*t
OBumbridge, Mass., Dec. 7. 

lor of the Harvard lac 
ed uegvuatlon» with tbe to 
ties at Yale, Columbia. (*< 
Unlx-ersity of Penney Iv anl a, 
to arranging an Intir-coile^ 
the coming season. Favor»b 
already 
named
erganlzed teams as yet.

’Çjl froi 
4 tboug

been recelv 
iinlversltlee.

About Ibr Bleyi
Arrangements are now v 

for the Parkftole Bicycle 4*1 
home In tbe Masonic Hall, 
day evening, Dec. 28.

The bicycle baggage con 
tine wlti be pushed by the 

State#! aa soon as the 
aion* begin, and 
to sustain the w 
greater vigor than

The Athenaeum and T 
C’ubs played pedro hist nl 
A. C., there belug elevei 
match was won by the vis 
Jorlty of 45Ô point*. Aft 
light refreshments were ner 
slcal and enjoyable evening

itri'p** ratloi 
heelmen'g 

ever.

McLeod &
TAILOR

Efficient Service 
At Moderate Ch

109 Kir

Jewelled 
I Cuff

links
We have a charming 
array ^ Sterling Silver 
Cuff-links, ranging from 
40c. to 75c. per pair.

Then eomethlng better etllt, 
with fine enamelling, from 
• 1.00 to 63.00 per pair."

A nice line of Solid Gold 
ones, from $4.00 to $8.50 
per pair, with something 
really choice from $10.00 
to $34.00 per pair.

The acme of Cuff-link beauty 
and service I», however, 
reached In a new line of 
Jewelled Links that we have 
Juet made—Opale, Sapphire», 
Diamond» and Pearle, ran*- 

! In* from SI8.00 to $86.00 
per pal/.

Ryrie Bros.
Ce». YOWOE A WO ADELAIDE $T«. 
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20 to 1. 1; BUtzen'e Sister, 99 (Cohen), 0 to 
1, 2; itockstadi-r. 105 (Hicks), 8 to 1, 3. 

.Time 2.00. Billy McKenzie, Cavespring, 
Leaseman, Tradition, Favori ne and Bust 
Up also ran.

Fifth race, 6)4 furlongs^-Partner, 90 
(T. Burns), 8 to 5, 1; imp. wolsey, 96 (Lnw- 
lcice), 25 to 1. 2: Wells Sit reel. 99 (Peter* 
mail), 10 to 1, 3. Time 1.33. Arrcio. Sieve 
Clollnl,. Oral. Ferryman II., Florldas and 
Blakmore also ran.

HALF OF I RIDERS QUIT VSOLICITORS OF PATENTS.

>OUT AND MAYBEE-103 BAT- 
Street Toronto, Foreign Members of 
bartered Institute of Patent Agents, 
iid: patent pamphlet free. John O. 
. Barrister; J. Edward Maybee, Me- 
âl Engineer. ___________ _

ITI8H AMERICAN PATENT 1N- 
[vestmtent Vo. Patents bought and 
| Patents procured on Instalments, 
ks H. F. laiwe, Confederation Lite 
tig, Toronto. 13*

s I

A WHEEL FOR XflAS Wear KidduckCross-Firing in the Big Chamber 
at Yesterday’s Session.

e e •No present will be more welcome or more serviceable than a 
bicycle. It will prove a source of pleasure for months; yes, for 
years. More, it will bring the recipient both health and happi
ness. We are showing some splendid wheel values for Xmas, 
such well-known and reliable makes as the Humber, Triumph, 
Skylark and Leader. We have all kinds of wheels—ladies’, 
gents’, boys', girls’—at all kinds of prices from #25 upward. 
Come and see them. We shall be pleased to have you call 
whether you intend to buy or not.

Miller Ahead in the Long Distance 
Grind at New York. A tea thee with a conscience. Permits your 

feet to throw off perspiration. Tougher than 
calfskin, flexible as a glove. Waterproof and 

duck’s feathers. Can be had' only 
in the $4. and $5. grades of the Goodyear 
Welted.—

1New Orleans Entries.
New Orleans, Dec. 7.—First race. 2-year- 

olds, 6 furlongs-Forbearance. Mr. Hunt 97, 
Koanor Holmes 102, Pete Archer 102, Mr. 
Easton. Calvin 104, Irma 07.

Second race, 7% furlongs—Tom Murphy 
102, MeJIle 104, Bombardon 1051 Alva 107, 
Scribe. Kingston 1(>7. Doe Turblvllle 102.

Third race, 6 furlongs, selling—Mace 07, 
lmp. Wolsey, Favori ne, Vlrgte, Dixon 09. 
Tradition, Cochise 102. Hidalgo 104, Fasfg 
00.

Fourth race, 6 furlong»—Mamie Gallon SO. 
F/ton Jacket.. Ore*us 00. High Test 04. El
kin 1*4. Shield Bearer, Nikki 07. Balk Line 
07. Glemnoyne 104.

Fifth “race, 6% furlongs—Vannessa 04. 
Scribe, Wells Street. Dad's Daughter, Op 
tiralst 00, Plug 101, Repeater 103.

*
The opposition Don’t Tnke Much Sleek In 

C.mmlllees, Which They Characterize 
ns “ Picked Juries” IIr. Willoughby 
Poors Seme Hot Shot lute Hie tiovern- 
meul Camp, and Mr. Straiten Replies 
With Equal Tiger.

Only 18 Men New Racing In the Big Saneer 
—Nearly looe Miles In the First Two 
Days-All the Fermer Records «one Ip 
Smash

PERSONAL.
porous as ai»MMs«WS«»MW

TSCTIVK HCCKLfl PAYS SPECIAL 
ttcntlon.to adjusting matrimonial 
ltlcs; consultation free; strictest con- 

maintained. Chief office. 81 King- 
cast.

New York, Dec. 7.—The iong-dlstancc ped- 
alers kceii on tliclr way with wonderful 
determination, except the few that drop 
out at regular Intervals. The contest has

I
ee

Slater Shoe.Iu Lhc Legislature last night the debate 
on the address was given an interesting 
turn by the submission by Mr. Mlscampbell, 
on behalf of the Opposition, of a motion 
on the timber license question, practically 
amounting to a motion of want of conn* 
dence in the Government.

One interesting feature of the session was 
the appearance for the first time this ses
sion ot the Minister of Public Works. The 
popular member tor Kingston ;was cordially 
grvt ten. yesterday's sessions were u)»o 
marked by the tree manner in which the 
Uttbmet z>Iini>ters circulated tiiem»eivvs 
amongst the Patrons and Government back- 
beucuts. it :s understood that the Admin
istration is trying to whip all the Liberals 
and independents Into supporting tue/u 
when they bring down their timber policy. 
The Premier himself led vtY iu the tour of 
persuasion, flitting from seat to seat. as 
the debate progressed, and being followed 
by Mr. Ko&s and other Government mem
bers.

UNION SKCltKT SKKVICM AND 
‘etectlve Agency. Thomas Flynn, 
or. Forgeries, ombeszleroent cases 

evidence collected for sollelt- 
c. For over 20 years chief detective 
laims adjuster for G. T. Railway 

Office. Medical Council Building, 
ay street, Toronto.

CATALOGUE
rnccThe Griffiths Cycle Corporation, Limited,

World’s Largest Sporting Goods Dealers, 235 and 235| 
Yonge-Street, Toronto.

z
afforded succession of surprises almost 
frotn the moment of starting. But the way 
iu which records have been smashed every 
hour has Deem a wonder. No one would 
have been surprised to see the flgure for 
the 24 hours’ record increased by 10 or even 
20 miles, but to pens it by more than a 
half-century was not within reasonable 
imagination. Yet Waller had accomplished 
this feat last midnight, and now holds the 
record for 24 hours by 57 miles and 8 laps. 
More than half a dozen of the other riders 
have eclipsed Hade's figures of last year by 
good margins.

The score ut 9.15 this morning was as 
Waller 619. Stephnno 019. Miller 

59i, Hivlerre 504. Rice 570. Moore 506, Sehin 
„ . ^7. Fierce 546. Golden 527. Kikes 515, 
Hale 496. Ashinger 448. Julius 412. King 
428. Gannon 405, Gray 340. Johnson 326, 
Beacon 317.

®**°re D*** first five 1)1 cyclists at
12.30 p.m. was as follows : Stephnno 670, 
Waller 668. Miller 645, O. Rlvlcrre 63.3. 
Rice 631 The best previous record for 36 
hours. 585 miles, was made by Schoek at 
Washington. Stephajio took the lead at 
11.47 a.m.

The score at 2.15 p.m. : Waller 697. Ste 
phano 6fMi. Miller 684. G. Rlvleire 608, Rice 
665. Schlnner 635. Moore 686. Pierce 681. 
9j>lden,588. Elk es 581. Hale 576. En ferma n 
5i0, Hicks 587. Ashlngcr 507. King 407. 
Gannon 470. Julius 475. Gray 300. Johnson 
80.». Beacon 375. The best previous record 
for 38 hours, 618 ml les. was made by Schoek 
at Washington In 1806.

Seven thousand persons sat to-night for 
hours watching the riders reeling around 
the rim of the great saucer. During the af
ternoon. Ohase. the English middle-distance 
champion, came on with Arthu** Zimmer
man, the former champion, and Eddie Bald, 
and they went around like mad for many 
laps, ('hase got a big reception and made 
a fine impression. The score at 10.15

igated.

Rena Its at Frisco.
San Francisco. Dec. 7.—Weather clear; 

track fast. First race, purse, 1 mile—Ca
pon III. won. Key El Santa Anita 2, Jack 
Martin 3. Time 1.45%.

Second race, selling. 2-year-olds. 6 fur
longs—Novla won, Watomba 2, Prestar 3. 
Time 1.19.

Third race, 5 furlongs—Miss Lyuah won, 
Bliss Rucker 2, Scotch Rose 3. Time 1 03.

Fourth race, 6 furlongs—Moylan won, 
Srblller 2. Charles A. 3. Time 1.17.

Fifth race, purse, 7 furlongs—Fleur de 
Lis won," Sweet William 2, Etta H. 3. 
Time 1.31%.

I ! i*
THE SLATER SHOE STORE, 89 KINC-ST. W-, SOLE LOCAL AGENTS.CHANCES. •

it SALE-BICYCLE MAXUFACTUR- 
iiie end repairing business—the oldest 
11 shed in Hamilton: fully equipped; 
tetory reason for wishing to sell. Ap- 
iv 9, World Office. Hamilton. 86

B wv
BASEBALL IX JfOXTRBAL. BOB RUGBY UXZOX OFFICES. DYE D 

DYED 
DYED

OVERCOATS 
SUITS 
ULSTERS 
JACKETS, ETC.I DYED

FUR MAKING 
an INDUSTRY 

of ITSELF

Plesly el Candidates la the Field-Three 
After the Secretaryship.

Hgalng Sew Players and EeperU of a 
Premising Oatleek fer *#8.

Montreal, Dec. 7.—The delegates of the There Is much interest taken over the
Montreal Baseball Club, who were at the annual elections of the Ü. R. F. U., to be
aniiuaJ meeting of the Eastern League, have held on Saturday at the T.A.C. The office 
returned and report Unit Montreal will be of secretary has always been held by a 
strong at all points. Several new men have Toronto man, as this Is the most central 
been secured, and, as one of the directors place, but this year Hamilton presents 
said, "We have our books out for half a strong candidate in the person of Captain 
dozen others.” Jack Counsel 1. It Is altogether likely he

Previous to the annual meeting, it was will be opposed by a mau from the T. 
Announced that the Montreal franchise was ^ q Secretary Bob Knsson, besides the 
fof.eaje, and that the present management present incumbent, K. G. Fitzgtbbon. 
was desirous to go ouit of the business, but D Arcy Martin of HamUton has di dared 
now the sfate that tiiev are in hlni8elf lu tj,0 Held for the presidency, al
ter good. IUxdicatex was after Montreal s th h PrC8,dent Fofd Is again In the 
fraiKjhise, and so was a prominent thea- *ph0 Queen's man has worked hard
trxal Up^gP^I.t? '’0VV *yU ’5",° , for the Union, and neveral clubs have dc-

ntkiv h('^h^t bocuses but ® Montreal dared their Intention of supporting him. 
«nSdn-t Li ’ Montre»l, ,f gM,retary pitzglbbon declines the seerc-

Frank Srannon has been sold to Buffalo, ! taryshlp he will (l*î,erZ n*
M«uMriaJ get mug Barry, a good shortstop, ,1st vice-president. Tommy Churcji of O •
■aid a caîii consideration in exchange, goode Hall Is ont for the office of second 
Shannon is doubtless a better man in the vice-president. ... .
position, than Barry, but he was not sous- For the Executive Committee it Is likely, 
fled with Montreal. Barry was willing to as in former years, that nearly every club 
come here, and so it was decided that a will run a man. 
billing man was better than an unwilling 
one. As already announced. Hall, a short
stop and second baseman, from the Texas 
League, will don a Montreal uniform. Ho

\RTNBR. WITH »1000, IN A PER- 
uud profitable business. Must 

person. John Thomp- 
870 Queen weau

nornancut 
ober aud reliable 
•’lnaucUil Agent, When you want shoes go to 

your shoe maker ; if clothes go 
to your tailor.
When you want 
furs never make 
the mistake of go
ing to anyone but 
a practical furrier.
We have been 
making and sell
ing furs to the 
satisfaction of the 
public for thirty 
years.

will save, money by having your 
& 'and aie^well*1 pressed by *nmn

You

mice o 
pressers.

Sporting Miscellany
Now they say that Atherton who played 

third base for Wilkes-Barre will be one of 
Buffalo's outfielders next season.

The Til bine Athletic Club of New Orleans 
has elected Jim Hall, the well-known boxer, 

and matchmaker of the

iMARRIAGE LICENSES. nl
8. MAliA. ISSUER OF MARBIAGH 
Licenses. 6 TorontO-streeL Bven- 

J arris-street.
STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & GO.To Qutry (he Government.

Mr. Brower, However, hope» to create a . ^
little diversion either to-day or as so»u as have the best reputation In Canada for tnc 
u motion of lus is rracued on the oraer class of work. Also cluamn& or ail Kl°48* 
paper. He feels that he can cause tnc 103 King west and 259 1 ongef street. I bon® 
Government trouble by asking : us and will send for goods. Express

“Has Daniel McCrat? ueeu appointed to one way on goods from a distance. 
lecture on tubenMilosis among cattle? If 
so, 1 s 31 r. McOrue a veterlnaiy surgeon, 
or has he had any previous particular ex
perience as u lecturer? Wliat salary does 
he receive?”

It fs asserted that Mr. McCrae, who Is a 
militia lieutenant-colonel, has been appoint* 
ed to a lucrative position as a reward for 
party servicest

Col. Matheson also ho-pes to create a 
little trouble with an enquiry of the Minis
try. At the last sessslon of the House a 
resolution was passed foi*biddlng civil sei*- 
vanta to participate in politics. Mr. Mathe- 
son’s question will read :

Is it true, as reported In the Orillia Times 
of Nov. 25, that contrary to the resolution 
of this House of March 17. 1897, Dr. N.
H. Spohn, surgeon of the Provincial Re
formatory at Penetanguishene, took an ac
tive part In a Reform convention, held at 
Orlllhi, forming one of a committee on 
resolutions, and speaking In support 
of the candidates; also that, as reported by 

Nov. 25, there were

I, WANTING MARRIAGE LICKN- 
ses should go to Mrs. S. J. Reeves, 
ineen west; open evenings; no wlt- 
? required.

BUSINESS COLLEGE._____

general manager 
club.

The Argonaut Rowing Club will give a 
smoking i-o-n-cert Saturday evening, Dee. 11, 
for the benefit Instructor James Rice, 
who leaves shortly for Ottawa.

James J. Corbett will be unable to play 
hand’ball with Tommy Fitzgerald on Wed
nesday, ns he I s rehearsing his new play, 
the author of Which. Mr. Henry Guy Ca_rl- 
ton, is now In Toronto.

The entries for the handicap billiard tour
nament, which will begin on Jan. 15 at 
Chicago, closed Inst Wednesday. The con
testants will be Jacob Schaefer, F. C. Ives, 
George Sutton, W. A. Spinks amd W. Oat-

Xmas Numbers
Vi central business colege—
S onge and Uerrard-streets, Toronto— 
Siphv, shorthand, typewriting ana ill 
ercinl subjects: day and evening ses- 

i telephone 2388. W. H. Shaw, Trtu-

New York Sunday World and Herald— 
1UO Pages, Et. bt Colored Sections In 
half-tone. Out next Monday. 7 cenia. 

—Wholesale—
F. J- B(XY, - 32 Adelaide-st. West

PROPEnTTES FOR SALE.
They had also objected to the creation of 
the Forestry and Good Roads clerkships, 
hut they would find these departures much 

throughout the country. 'lhe 
>r East Northumberland,

Feolhall Acrow» the Water.
Several important games of football were 

played in the Britisu Isles Nov. 2i). Tne 
one -to which most Interest attached was 
the third meeting between tile Rangers 
and Celtics in tnc semi-final round for 
the Glasgow Cup. After playing, the regu
lation 90 minutes, the result was again a 
lie of one goal each, and an extra half 
hour was played, which enabled the Rang
ers to win by 3 goals to 1.

In the English league series the games 
resulted as follows: Sheffield Wednesday, 
3; Bury, 0. West Bromwich, Albion, 3; 
Derby County, 1. Bolton Wanderers, 2; 
Aston Villa, 0. Notts Forest, 2; Stoke, 1. 
Liverpool, 1; Wolverhampton Wanderers, 
0. Blackburn Rovers, 1; Sheffield United, 
1. Preston End, 1; Evert on, 1.

in the Scotch league resulted 
as follows: Third Lanark, 5; Clyde, 1. 
Heart of Mildothian, 5; St. Bernard, 1. 
Hibernian, 3; Partrick-Thtstuc, 0. Dundee, 
0; St. Mirren, 0. In an exhibition game 
Sunderland drew with Queen’s Park at 
Gbisgow, each side getting a goal.

Vanity*» Executive Officers.
The meeting held by the Varsity Rugby 

C4ub 3-es ter da y afternoon in the gymnasium 
for the election of manager and captain for 
the season of ’08 was well attended. The 
office of manager again fell to the lot by 
acclamation of the hustling and energetic 
John Inkster, who so successfully looked 
after the team the past season. Thrift 
Burnside, the fast outside wing, was elect
ed captain. Burnside is one of the beat 
players in the city, and should make n 
good captain. He thoroughly understands 
the game, and wdll likely be seen next-sea.3 

at half-back.

!

FIT. GRAIN, 6TOCK AND DAIRY 
farms for sale or exchange; several 
factoring sites on Welland Fanal; nav
ire given: catalogue free. W. T. Me* 
broker, St. Catharines, Ont.________

A handsome Sable 
Scarf without 
heads and with
ten tails, for...........

A Ca peri ne In Electric Seal, 
with Persian Lamb Yoke 
let in and Persian Lamb 
under collar and Electric 
Seal top collar, very latest 
style, 13 In. dee 
sweep, lined- wit 
brocaded

ton. T
Miller 822.3. Stéphane 700.1, Rice 700.3. 

Rfverre 778.3, Schlnner 777.5. Moore 75R. 
Waller 755.2, Pierce 730.1, Golden 705.5, 
Kikes 690.4. Hale 684. Eenterman 646.7, 
Kinse 620.3. Gannon 582.4, Julius 552.5, 
Johnson 498.0. Gray 467.8, Beacon 474.7, 
Miller was 77 miles 3 lape ahead of the 
record for the 46th hour.

Only 18 of the original 36 starters are 
left in the race.

has a record of 65 chances and three er
rors, amd according to the cranks, is a 
cracker-jack.

From California two are coming to recruit 
for the local team. They are GnesUugcr 
end Murray of the California League. Guea- 
llngcr is a fielder and Murray is a fielder 
anti general utility çnan. The battery will 
he strengthened by another pitcher, a 
Brooklyn main. It is very likely that Getr, 
tfhe Philadelphian, who was here for a short 
time, at the end of the season, will be here 
again. Montreal has first claim on h*m, 
and un lew he Is drafted, a Montreal uni
form will be bis.

The schedule of the league has not yet 
been drawn up, but Montreal has made ar
rangements to get good dates. The team 
will have home games on all the holidaj's 
bene. and. expect that this will be à good 
thing for the treasury. _

It is reported that Commodore Berriman 
of Chicago will again challenge the R. C. 
Y. C. for the Canada’s Cup, and also that 
Detroit wants to get on a race for the 
International Yachting Trophy, now held 
In Toronto.

Of the four leading batsmen of 1807 three 
strike left-handed. Of the past leaders in 
batting, Anson, O’Rourke, Duffy and Kel
ley were right banded, while White, 
Brouthers. Dalrymple, Childs and Burkett 
were southpaw.

The verbal agreement between the man
agers for Peter Jackson and Jim Jeffries 
for a 20-round contest in San Francisco 
has been declared off. In its stead a 
match has been arranged between Jeffries 
and Tom Sharkey, to take place between 
Dec. 30 aud Jan. 7. In Mechanics’ Pavilion.

Ed. Corrigan says that he thought the 
Turf Congress should enforce the rule iu 
regard to winter racing. Shou5d such ac
tion be take* the horsemen who raced at 
Pimlico on or after Dec. 1 will be out
lawed, as the Turf Congress rules prohibit 
racing after the end of November, except 
in California and New Orleans.

Jimmy Rowe and Jack Joyner will con
duct a racing stable next season in New 
York. Rowe is to do the training. Tfieoe 
horsemen have made several entries In the 
Foam and Turf Stakes for next season and 
the stakes for 1809. It is said that they 
have representatives in Kentucky who are 
collecting a good string for them.

in favor
member for East 
Stratton
stump____NP - , ^
the yearly expenditure of the Province to 
the extent of $690,000 ThU. statement, 
however, was

Mr. $0.W
iti proceeded, had stated on the 

that the Government had increased■ ______ Jli___  éh/. to
ARTICLES FOR SALE. the extent of $690,000. This statement, 

however, was absurd, for, as a matter or 
fact, the Government was now steadily 
reducing the public expenditure Mr. Whlt- 
ney in some of bis recent addresses had 
asked his audiences to calmly and dlspas- 
sipnately, in a non-partisan way, 
the affairs of the Province. How mild of 

iy, this reminded him 
Lord Byron, which ran:

l YCLES—OUR NEW 1S98 SAMPLES 
on view—200 new and second-hand 
hs carried in stock. Clapp Cycle Co., 
longc-street.

of one 78 in. 
heavy 

satin, special.....
,î”

The Orillia Packet of 14.80present as members of the said convention,
Blauey and Martin, bailiffs, and Archibald
Thompson, farmer, at the Orillia Asylum. __ _______
who also signed a circular as president of Mr. Whitney! 
a Township Reform Association, and also of some lines from 
two keepers of the Orillia Asylum, and is •• As mild a mannered man 
It the Intention of the Government to dis . Air._ Kh!n nr PI1+ „ throat ’*
“e^InttofoÆ’LeSuiat"61106 °f ! first rate “camimlgn’; speech, Mr.
^otieehaB b™ rivraof the Introduce Stratton attacked the Opposltioivall along 

tlot oî .he foMrwlnl blMs: tt-? lntroduc~ the line He «kl the hon. '^niberypfKe

lÆ Compare"! Act. ament* GeDeral Ho.isc to any definite statement He ac-
L omonj cused the Opposition of being insincere m

Chappie—Bill to amend the Voters seemingly earnest assertions;
He maintained that In the last general 

election the Opposition had used the ‘‘No 
Popery’.’ cry to try to gain power. Several 
members on the other side of the House 
were identified with the origin of the P.P. 
A. organization. What about this cry now. 
Nothing was heard of !r now. The Con
servatives to day wanted the Roman Cat ho* 
lies to forget tlieir conduct of 3’esterday. 

Dr. Hlencliom Unites Points.
At 8 o’clock Dr. Mcacham resumed the 

deuate, Mr. Hardy had accused Mr. Whlt- 
nev of saying that the resources of the 
Province were all gouts He (the speaker) 
had never heard such remarks from Mr. 
Whitney. What was doubtless referred to 
was timber resources. He believed that 
the revenue from timber lands muse de- 
cix*ase fr6hi year to year. If this was the 
c»;fc, the House ought to be made aware 
of It. After every timber sale the Govem- 

pologized for the sale by saying 
had feared the timber wguld bum

UiThe Doctor rallied the Government on 
that secret Interview vouchsafed the Michi
gan lumbermen, and. passing o n, noted 
that during the 27 years of Liberal misrule 
lit Ontario, iu eight they nad showu sur
pluses. and in the other nineteen deficits.

Touching last session's amendments ‘to 
the liquor laws affecting the sale of liquor 
bv druggists.. Dr. Meacham quoted The To
ronto Pharmaceutical Gazetre to the effect 
that ‘‘lunatics aud fanatics” should 
longer be allowed to inflict such “fool” leg
islation on the Province.

He scored Hon. Mr. Rofs for not cheapen
ing the school books to the children of On
tario. Why. for instance did not the Min
ister divide the Public School arithmetic In
to three parts, for the sale of the people? 
Under the present system the small boy 
wore out a 25-rent text-book In getting 
through the first few primary problems. 
This should not. be.

Mr. Cl eland of North Grey spoke next 
Mr. Mlscampbell on Timber.

Ladies' Opera Cloak, very 
handsome, workmanship 
perfect in every particular, 
finest Beaver Cloth, lined 
with Loch and Siberian 
squirrel, fox trimming up 
front and around skirt, 
pleated back, half roil
collar, special ...........................

Everyone out of town shonld have a copy 
of our catalogue of fine and fashionable furs 
sent free on receipt of name and address.

Mail orders have careful and prompt 
attention*

KPKNTKK S BRACK AND SIX JtthiST 
‘augur bits; only $1.50; su'd bam- 

25c. Wilkins Ac Go., 168 King-street

Preseatstlsn to Mia Irma n Brew*.
Last night at the Athenaeum Olub a large 

number of members and friends of Geozge 
C. Brown gathered together to present tlieir 
club-fellow with a handsome gold waten- 
chain and - whist 'board, as wdl as on il
luminated address, on the occasion of his 
departure from Toronto txHMtake 
lucrative and responsible position in the 
bank, that of manager of the brauch of the 
Imperial Bank at Welland. Mr. Stewart 
Burns, who presided, made the presenta
tion with a capable speech, to wliicti Mr. 
Brown replied in his usual genial way. He 
told how sorry he was to leave tne old 
club and friends. Mr. Brown was cbalr- 
mau of the District Racing Board of the 
C.W.A.. chairman of the Athenaeum Mouse 
Committee, one of their directors, and bon. 
treasurer. He also held an office in the 
Imperial Bank hockey .team, and was one 
of the best-known bowlers in the icagnc. 
After the presentation an impromptu musi
cal program was presented, and the merri
ment was kept up till the small hours of 
the morning. Mr. Brown leaves to-day to 
take hts new position, au<l carries with 
him the congratulations and good wishes of 
all his friends.

Queen City Bicycle Club Concert.
The Queen City Bicycle Club’s concert 

and picture show to-night In West Associa
tion Hall promises to be one of the most- 
popular events of the year In the West 
End. Besides the cinématographe a select 
program of music will be given.

Wh

The[CYCLES—NEW AND SECOND HAND 
|—200 to choose from: English Swift $7; 
kt, also New Rapid $K*; Ladies’ Craw- 
$15; gents’ Iris $2). Clapp Cycle Co., 

Conge. ____________________

45.08
a more

Vlclerl*.*quare Rifle Club Meeting.
The annual meeting to organize the rifle 

riiih of Victoria-square, for the season of 
held in the sitting room of 

Week’s Hotel, on the afternoon of Dec. 
4, Iu the cibeience of the president, Mr. W. 
Scott acted as chairman and Mr. IL G. 
Stoutenburgh as secretary. The following 
were present: Messrs. J. Lever, GeOrge 
Brown, W. Mustard. T. Reid, C. Pi Itela, 
W. R. Ca-pell. R. Frteby, Owing to the 
wet afternoon the shoot was postponed. 
The election of officers resulted as follows. 
President, W. Scott; vice-president, W. 
Mustard; secretary-treasurer, L. G. Stou- 
tenburgb. Committee of Managernt1^: 
Messrs. T. Reid, C. 1*. Reid, J. Lever, Geo. 
Brown, W. R. Gape-11. Team Committee: 
President, Vice-President, T. Rc4d, The 
dub meets on the first and third Saturdays 
In the month for regular practice end inter
vening Saturdays for fun. The club will 
be pleased to receive any challenge that 
may be smt them. Visitors always wel
come. L. G. Stouten burgh, secretury-trea- 
tsurer. Victoria-square, P.O.

M
List Act.LEGAL CARDS.

J. &. J.LUC8DINMr. Wlllongbby on HI* Feel.
Mr. Willoughby at if o'clock, continuing 

the debate on the addre 
that the Oppc 
been ant agonis 
manufacture in the States.

1897-98, was IE. HANSFORD, LL.B., BARRISTER, 
Solicitor, Notary 1‘ubiic, 18 and 2u- 
istrcot west.

(Falrweuther A Ooi)
IBS-124 Yonge St., next door to Ryrle 

Bros.
ss. pointed out 

policy had for years 
the export of logs for 

He recalled 
that in 1888, Mr. (now Sir William) Mere
dith, then leader of the Opposition, had 
spoken against such treatment of Optario 
timber wealth.

As to the new County Councils Act, pass
ed by the Government last session, it had 
proven a decided failure, and he had rea
son to know, for the measure had worked 
out very badly in bis own County of 
Northumberland. He denied that Opposi
tion members had misrepresented the Gov
ernment throughout the country, and re
ferred to the Public Accounts Committee 
as a ‘‘packed jury,” which had its verdict 
registered beforehand.

Attacking the Education Department, Mr. 
WIFoughby ^culled Mr. Ross an “educa
tional autocrat,” and suggested several 
means of lessening the cost of the depart
ment to the country. He compared the 
price of Canadian school books with sim
ilar ones Issued in Ireland at half the price. 
This was due to the authorization policy 
pursued by the department.

Then there was the School of Pedagogy, 
which had proved -an elephant on the Gov
ernment’s hands. It had been started in 
Toronto, and then removed to Hamilton. 
What the department should have done 
was to establish a chair of pedagogy In 
one of the already existing schools. In
stead of establishing a new school alto
gether.

ir osition 
tic to

MURPHY, Q. C.t BARRISTER— 
No. 2 Court-street, Toronto.

Sacrifice 
Sale of Wines

PA1CKE& fc CO., BARRISTERS, Mc
Kinnon Buildings,corner Jordan and 

i da-streets. Money to loan. ______
Manager Watkins of Pittsburg has receiv

ed a letter from a crank, who advises him 
to trade Egan and Brodie to Philadelphia 
for Delahanty, and Sugden and Stewart to 
St. Louis for Clements; then be thinks the 
Pifates would be the finest in the land. Mr. 
Watkins would like to follow the crank’s 
advice, but there are reasons why he can
not.

IrJKKlt & SPOTTON, BARRISTERS, 
Solicitors, eiu. Owen boeud and Wi

se n

BARRISTERS, 
u-vn 10 King-street west* 
H. Kilmer. W.H. Irving.

ILBIER & IRVING. 
Solicitors, etc 
into. George _

Champion. Ktver*l*le» nt Name.
The At-Home.given In Dingman’s Hall 

I last evening by the Riverside Football Club 
; was a very enjoyable affa'r. The hall wasr 
; lur

The balance of the Quet- 
ton St. George, Gianclfi 
and Dawson stock, com
prising the finest brands 
of

Old Ports, Sherries, 
Burgundies, Clarets,

Rhine Wines.
Scotch and Irish Whiskies, 

Brandies, etc-
Also large stock of fine Havana.

Cigars,
must be cleared out by the -, 
end of the year. This im
portant stock, which is 
valued at $50,000, is the 
finest ever put on the 
market, and can be seen at 
the' old premises—

JUB * BAIRD. BARRISTERS, So
licitors. Patent Attorneys, etc.. » 
lec Bank chambers. Klng-«treet east, 
er Torocre-stree*. Toronto; money to 

Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.______

The Olympic Thcaiti'e of New Orleans, 
famous 111 tne sporting world as the place 
where Sullivan lost the world’s champion
ship to Corbett, and Jack Dempeey * was 
defeated by Champion Bob Fitzsimmons, 
was burned to the ground Sunday night. 
The loss to the owners is about $30,000. 
Eight residences wete burned at the same 
time.

There is taJk of a winter racing 
In St. Louis. There are said to be 
rooms running in Chicago and 
St. Louis, ana, after the running season has 
closed iu the North and East on Dec. 3, 
these rooms will have no races to play 
the New Orleans races, consequently it Is 
said that a winter outlaw track ‘in St. 
Louie would pay.

Walter Croot of Newcastle, Eng., who 
wa* defeated for the bantam-weight cham
pionship of the world at the National Sport
ing Club, London, on Monday night, by 
Jimmy Barry of Chicago, died yesterday 
morning of the injuries he received during 
the contest. Barry, with the officials, are 
held -pending investigation. The knock-out 
mow consisted of a severe punch over the 
heart and then a crushing right-hander on 
the jaw. He sustained a severe conclusion 

°;:ver regained consciousness and expired at 9 o’clock.
0rlea,n8 deyPatch last night said* 

i.uriey Brown is among the recent arrivals* 
from Nashville. The Cumberland Park 
people were so favorably impressed with 
the excellence of his work nt their recent 
meeting that they have already tendered 
to him the position of starter on all the 
tracks of the circuit to be operated bv 
them next year. This circuit will Include 
Nashville, Highland Park. Detroit. Port 
Erie, Toronto and perhaps one or two 
other tracks In Canada. In all probability 
Mr. Brown will do the starting at these 
tracks.

go, the' floor 1Ü good Condition and the 
isle excellent.

! popular President of the club, kindly loan- 
I ed the signal flags from bis steam yacht, 

Kaebel* In .Montreal. and these with the gay dresses of the
Montreal. Deo. 7.—Brilliant was the first evening made a bright and varied p’eture. 

of the series of exhibition marches by the : Upon the platform wer<8 five footballs, in* 
best-known professional and amateur rac- ( scribed: “Spring Champions, 1806-7,” and 
ket-plavers of the world, arranged for by , “Fall Champions, 1895-6-7,” and a large 
the Montreal Racket Club. The two com- j photograph of the team who were city 
peititors wore Peter Lath aim, the world’s champions in 1895-6-7 and champions of 
professional champion, and Mr. Percy Ash- | Canada this year. Prominent among the 
worth, the ex-a,nr«reur champion of Great decorations were some handsome silver 
Britain. The result was as follows: Lath- cup8i won t>v the ciUfo nt tournaments at 
am won the first game, 15—14. Ashworth , oicott NY., Malvern and Greenwood. The 
«CCI the sfcom] game, 15—10,_ The tlilnl Kuesta’ numbered about seventy ladles,with 
game was won by Latham, L*—14- Th<? escorts. Amoong the visitors were
fourth game was won by LatharajlD-lS. Mcs,r8. E. anfl a. Lewis and Law-
Ju<“ufL.i game was won by Ashworth. 1.V- -h„ <ents and Maddlgan of the Gore1C- The Sixth game was won by Ashwm-th, ValeCtob ^eeventlsan annual one.
litoam *am° Wa£ W°n br and wS be looked forward to by the many*
Latham, 18—16. friends of the club with as much Interest

as it has been In the past.

ment a 
that itMr. David Smith, themu

STORAGE.
mONTÔ~8TORAU F, GO.' sJ YORK^ 
street—most central : loans made. Teie- 

le 2689. _____

The Death of Pwglllst « root.
Iyondon, Dec. '.-Barry Is greatly depress

ed at the unfortunate death of Groot The 
referee bad to caution Oroort several times 
for low hiittiug and too much clinching. 
From the seventeenth round, Barry appear
ed to be much stronger than Croot, who 
came up for the 20th round looking tired. 
Thus far the content bad bicu an excellent 
one and not a sound w as heard at the open
ing of the 2Uth round, except the foot 
movements of the men in the ring. A m-te- 
caUculaliou o-f dltrtance upon the part c*f 
Croat brought him too near hJs opponent 
and be received o sharp right-hander on 
the chin, which dazed him and another 
blow drove trim to the ropes. Following 

.tffls, Barry landed his left and right with
out a return from Croot. who was vir
tually beaten and «howeil signs of physical 
distress. Croot, however, attempted to 
ward off Barry, but the latter, seeing the 

in his own hands, crept up 
his left over Croot"s

venture 
80 pool 

a number in
ORAGE—BEST AND CHEAPEST IN 

Lester Storage Co., 36i> Spa- nocity.
avenue. but

PHRENOLOGY.

MAS BOX WORTH THOUSANDS OF 
| dollars to boys and girls to ! know 
\ you are going to make your living by, 
[her trade, business or profession. Cou- 
Prof. A. H. Welch. Canada’s Phonom- 
Phrenologlst. Graduate of Fowler & 

s’ < ’ollege, N.Y., 147 Yonge-strect, 10 
to 6 p.m.

Envers to Foreigners.
gbby, passing on. accused the 
of having secretly received a 

deputation of Michigan lumbermen—torelgn 
era, seeking their own ends at the ex
pense of me Province. He detailed the 
methods employed by the Government to 
keep the reception of this delegation from 
the knowledge of the press aud the pub-

Mr. Will ou 
Government

Hamilton Games and Pastimes.
Hamilton. Dec. 6.—(Special.)—At a meet

ing of the Victoria Yacht Club last night, it 
decided

Ottawa College Plays Hockey.
ÆTÆ ÏÆ
now, unid the students tuteud entering n 
team iu the city league when the latter 
Is formed. As so the of the coHeglans are 
fast puck chasers, and will have lots of 
practice, they expect to keep the other 
teams in the league guessing, and will make 
a big bid for the champkmshtp. Among 
those who will work fog places on the team 
and uphold the colors of Varsity on the 
ice are: It. ISnnln. Frank O'Gara. James 
McGee, Lome Kennedy, James O'Gara, J. 
E. Doyle, Boss Hurpb.v, W. Dontlgny. P. 
Kelly, D. Kearus. J. Smith. Joseph Cop- 
plug, B. Vaiaide and E. O'Connor. .

16 King St. Westto hold pedro matches ut thewas
club's winter quarters every Thursday
eight.

A meeting of local yachtsmen ha^ been 
called for next Monday night to hear re
ports from the delegates to the Yacht 
Racing Association, and to discuss the 
amendments made to the rules. There 
is some slight dissatisfaction regarding the 
change iu classification.

It is likely that the old Hamilton Hockey 
Club, which disbanded in 1895. will be re
organized. A meeting of hoekeyisrs Inter
ested was hold in the Horse Shoe Inn last 
evening, W. E. Boyd presiding;^ It was 
decided to organize and enter a team In 
the O. H. A., if arrangements can be made 
for ice at the Thistle ltlnk.

The annual meeting of the Millard Gun 
Ohrt> was held in the Dominion Hotel last 
night, and satisfactory reports were pre
sented.

Mir. Miseainpbell. who followed, confined
The Attorney-General, Interrupting Mr. o( l^ber0neen«'S.l'^rtivrJ1’ was 'no question 

Willoughby, denied the charge of having was ugitailng Lhe puDllc mind like
so secretly gone about the reception of the tliL. timber question. It was an important 
deputation in question. He dared Mr. Wll- o-e ix'i-.uise it related to a valuable asset 

ughby to formulate his charge and he* „f t’he Province. The Government bad not, 
(the Premier), would give hlm a spécial sa, it maintained, standing to-day 21,000,- 
commltt.ee to enquire into It. . 0u4tP00 feet of timber. The Opposition had

Mr. Willoughly in retort said that ithe u<g,d tbc Government to give some details 
country and not a packed committee would regarding the territory wnich was said to 
judge of the truth of the charge. be covered with timber, as a matter of

Mr. Stratton Replie» fact, nfaich of the so called, tmber lands of
Mr. Stratton, after very pleasing],v con- the Produce had not a stick of green pine 

curving In the complimentary portion of »iunui 
the address, went on to speak of the iprvs- 
polity enjoyed by the Province, noting that 
the gralu crop alone this year totalled 11,- 
000,000 bushels, 'leaking up the charges 
made against the Government by members 
of the apposition, he specifically contradic
ted statement after statement credited to 
the occupants of seats on the Conservative 
side of the House. He even quoted Mr.
Haycock, the Patron leader, to show that 
by an independent authority the Govern
ment’s honesty was never questioned.

Opposition on lhe Stump.
The hon. members of the Opposition who 

had been touring the country had blamed 
the Goverriment for erecting so many pub 
lie buildings, but let them point out which 
of the buildings cotild .be done without.

SITUATIONS WANTED. -game was 
closer and landed 
heart, following It up with a strong right

ing of the chin, 
lay motionless in the ring and at the ex
piration o-t the 10 seconds, the referee, 
amidst loud applause, anuounced the vic
tory of the Oaioagoan. In the meantime 
Croot was taken to a bedroom in the club 
and doctors and trained nurses were sum
moned. They worked all night long upon 
him without sureties and t.he boxer ex
pired at 0 o’clock this morning. It Is now 
pointed out that when “Pedlar" PaJmer 
and Bonn, t knocked Croot out, a few years 
ago, the latter was very long In 
lug.

Telephone 106.

Telephone 643.
35. 40 and 42 Colborne St.

WOULD LIKE TO 
working aroundIUNG MAN 

learn parking <>r 
housr. Box 21, World.

Crootlmnder on the
hi

WANTED.

r ANTF.D -lfKin STENOGRAPHERS TO 
nse lhe eelebnited Haley ribbon; 

l. on 1 v 7.-. .Wts. Creotman Bros., Type* 
it Company, 15 Adclaide-street east.

BRISTLES
are all very w^ll In their plane, - 
We have them and keep them In 
their places—In our fine line of

HAIR BRUSHES.
TOOTH BRUSHES,

CLOTHES BRUSHES,
NAIL BRUSHES, etc 

Our stock Is made up of the beet 
American. English and French 
Goods, and will be sold at popu
lar prices.

WALK IN AND LOOK AROUND.
YOU DON’T HAVE TO BUY.

HARBOTTLE’S, 136 King St. West

ng on them.
___ Mlscampbell, proceeding, pointed

the harm being done to the Province by 
the export of our logs for manufacture in 
the United States. In conclusion, on be
half of the Opposition, Mr. Mlscampbell 
moved the following amendment to the ad
dress lu reply to the speech :

“We join In the regret expressed l>.v 
Your Honor with reference to an Increased 
duty imposed by tire Government of the 
United States on pine and other lumber im
ported Into that country, and also regret 
that the Government of this Province has 
not taken steps to compel the manufacture 
Into lumber In Canada of all sawlogs cut 
under licenses Issued by the Crown Lands 
Department” . _ ,

Mr Flatt spoke, and the debate was ad- 
to-day.

outMr.
After the Pitch.

A meeting of the Wellingtons will be held 
at the Caledonia Rink on Friday, Dec. It).

The Nelson Hockey Club will hold a meet
ing to-night at Lakey lew Hotel, corner Par
liament and Winehester^stTeets. All mem
bers and those wishing to join are requested 
to be present. >

Members of the Athletic Lacrosse and 
Hockey Club and unattaached hockey play
ers are requested to attend the meeting at 
Seholes’ Hotel, Yonge-street. Wednesday, 
at 8 p.m., for the election of committees 
and selection of a rink.

Wlartoe Curling Club.

rceover-MEDICAL
[it. COOK, THROAT AND LUNGS.

Consumption. Bronchitis and/Catnrrli 
[tally .treated by medical inhalations. 
College-street, Toronto.

U. LELIA DAVIS HAS REMOVED TO 
I S3 College-street. Telephone 2831.

The Wabash Railroad,
With its superb and magnificent train 
service, is now acknowledged to be the 
most perfect railway system in America 
—the great winter tourist route to the 
South and West, including the famous 
Hot Springs of Arkunsas,_01d Mexico, 
the Egypt of the New vvoric: Texas 
and California, the lands of sunshine 
and flowers. Passengers going via the 
Wabash new line reach their destination 
in advance of other routes, 
trains now reach more large cities than 
any other railroad in the world, 
tailed information will be furnished by 
any railroad agent, or J. A. Richard
son, Canadian passenger agent, N. E. 
corner King and Yonge-ste., Toronto, ed

Around lhe Ring.
Frank Garrard lias an engagement with 

Pete Powers, the Stockyards lightweight, 
at Chicago next Saturday.

Jaek Hanley, the lightweight pugilist.well 
known here, who has been making his home 
in Buffalo, has arrived at Chicago. He will 
handle Billy Rotehford for a while, mean
time being open for a date with any West
ern man willing.

Tbc Olympic A.C. of Buffalo ntav meet 
with considerable difficulty in securing the 
signature of Jack Downey to the articles 
signed by Jim Popp. The Brooklyn man 
boxed Erne before the Empire A.C.. and 
promised Tim Hurst he would also like to 
have bis next Buffalo battle In that club.

reputation,
Griffo has the credit of being the cleverest 
man with hi* flats the world ever produced. 
Corbett and Jackson not excepted. He still 
retains that cleverness, and If he enters 
the ring ou the evening of J)ee. 21. the 
meeting between him and I.avlgne should 
be one of high quality:

D. A. Boyle, Waterloo, writes: “I notice* 
In your paper to-day that 'Pugilist' Joe 
Boyle says so and so. W ll you k ndly let 
me know bow he is entitled to the ‘pugil
ist’ part of it. Who, when and where did 
he ever fight?" As we are unable to fur
nish the required Information perhaps some 
of our readers will help us out. Or per
haps It might be more eorrrct to refer to 
him as “Pugilistic Impresario Joe Boyle.”

Ivld McPartland, lightweight pugilist of 
New York, met and easily defeated Joe 
Burke of South Brooklyn nt Green Point 
Athletic Club Monday nlelit. Burke was 
knocked out in the second round.

Student* at the forking Stain.
Syracuse, Dec. 7.—A «pe<-ia! from Gene

va says: A cocking main, which was largely 
attended bv Hobnrt College students and 
prominent business men. was pulled off on 
the boundary of Ontario and Seneca Coun
ties on Friday night, between birds from 
Sfneca Falls and Geneva. Seven battles 
were fought, four of which were won hy 
Geneva birds. The first battle was the 
most Important and several hundred dollars 
changed hands on the event- The Seneca 
Falls bird won. The main was conducted 
In a most open maimer, especially decorat
ed trolley ears running from Geneva to the 
scene of the sport.

:

BUSINESS CARDS.
FT Y CENTS—BUYS FIVE HUNDRED 
neat! 

ers.
ly printed cards, billheads oi 
F. H. Barnard, 1U5 Victoria-street Wabash

246 loumed till
De-Wiarton, Dec. 7.—The reorganizing of the 

Wiarton Curling Club took place last even
ing. President James \\ afinslcy occupied 
the chair. After receiving the report of 
the seci el ary- treasurer, J. H. Davies, the 
election of officers took pla^ce, which result
ed as follows: President* D. Hueiher; vjee- 
piesuivnt, W. G. S.irnns; secretary-treasur
er, S. W. Cross; Executive Committee: Jas. 
>\ almtdey, ,l. H. Davies and Peter Oheadel. 
G. W. Ames and S. Irwin were made hon
orary mem-Dere. The membership of the 
club will be far In advance o-f former years.

IAMPS BOUGHT AND SOI.D-30C 
id for used Jubilee; au y 

William R. Adams, 7 
-street, or third floor 9% Adelaide-street

IT▼tr
hundred pa 

bought.tity
BACKACHE and DIZZINESS, 
Mr. Thro. Daub, Berlin, OnL, 

Bays: “I had a severe pain 
across my back, and was seri
ously troubled with my kid
neys. I had terrible headaches 
and dizziness. My appetite be
came poor, and my sleep not re
freshing. Doan’s Kidney Pilla 
have done wonders for me. I 
have not the slightest pain now.

sleep well, and am 
strong and vigorous.**

DOCTORS SAID DIABETES.
Mr. W. H. Janes, Oshawa, 

Ont., states : “ I have had Kid
ney and Urinary troubles for 
nine years—severe pain in the 
small of the back and in both 
sides. Doan’s Kidney Pills have 
entirely removed all the pains. 
The doctors said I had Diabetes 
of the worst kind, and could not 
live six months. Doan’s Kid
ney Pilla have made a perfect 
cure.

Aside from his discolored

Lacrosse Among the Eastern College*.
Cambridge, Mass., Dec. 7.—Manager Tay

lor of the Harvard lacrosse team has opon- 
v«i uegvLiatlous with the lacrosse authori
ties at Yale, Columbia. Cornell and the 
University of Pennsylvania, with a view 
to arranging an iut^r-coilogiate series for 
the coming season. Favorable replies have 
already been received from the two last- 
named universities, though neither have 
erganlzed teams as yet.

CLOTHING YOUANY
doue with. Prompt attention to 
cards. Write C. Ainsworth, 363 

fd east. Canadian.

ILL BUY Dyspepsia and Indigestion—<J. W. Snow 
& Co.. Syracuse. N. Y„ write : “ Please
tend us ten gross of Pills. We are selling 
more of Parmalec’s Pills than any other 
pill we keep. They have a great reputa
tion for the cure of Dyspepsia and Liver 
Complaint.” Mr. Charles A. Smith, Llud- 
say, writes : “ Parmalee’s Pills are an ex
cellent medicine. My sister has been trou
bled with severe headache, but these pills 
have cured her.” ed

4'

rs or

YONGE ST.—IN AG I N—TA I LOR—156 
Gentlemen s own material made up. 

specialty, dyeing, cleaning, repairing, 
►sing. Parcels called fbr auywhere.___ Lheyneltl Talks Fight

Chicago, Dec. 7.—Joe Choynski arrived in 
town last night from San Francisco, the. 
scene of his hard battle with Jeffries last 
week. According to the stories receive! 
from the coast, the local sports were led 
to believe that Choynski would return con
siderably bettered after his bruising con 
Lest, but tile only mark exhibited was a 
“lamp.” which showed up to advantage. 
Joe has cancelled his engagement for Dee. 
15 at New Orleans, when tie was to have 
met Alee Greggains in a 10 round contest. 
Choynski sedd : “I have been engaged by 
Col. Hopkins, Dan Creedou’s manager, to 
help Dan on the finishing touches of his 
training for his coming contest with Me 
Coy. of course, I will be b.dilnd Creeuon 
when he meets the ‘Kid,’ aud will also 
have Tommy Tracey under my care while 
he is training for Walcott. After that I 
will be willing to take on a match with any 
man in the world, bar none. Yea. Jeffries 
gave me a hard fight during the early part 
of the contest, but I am positive that I hid 
him beaten at the end. I landed 
almost at will, aud his face was a 
few minutes after we had stepped out of 
the ring.”

VETERINARY.
I eat better,PrlnefM Theatre.About the Bicycle.NTAKIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 

I Limited. Temperance-street, Toronto, 
nda. Affiliated with the University oi 
kmto. - Session begins in October.

The announcement to made that ‘‘The 
Oba-rity Ball,” Mr. David Blasco’s famous 
comedy drama, will be presented at the 
Princess Theatre next week, the twelfth of 
the Cummln-gs Stock Company’s engage
ment In Toronto. This famous play is con
sidered generally one of the greatest that 
have ever been written for the stage, and 
has never been played here except by the 
orisrbïal Charles F'ohman Company, who 
played It at the Graud Opera House at 
high prices aibout five years ago.

tiJOANT
KIDNEY

Arrangements are now well under way 
for the Parkdale Bleyele Club's annual at 
home iu the Masonie HaJl, I'arkdale. Tue*. 
day evening, Dec. 28.

'Hie bicycle baggage contest across the 
Hue will be pushed by the L.A.W. In sev
eral States as soon as the legislative ses
sions begin, and preparation is lx-ittg ma le 
to sustain the wheelmen's contention with 
greater vigor than ever.

The Athenaeum and Toronto Bicycle 
C'ubs played pedro last night at the T. 
A. I'., there being eleven tables. The 
match was won hy the visitors by a ma
jority of 450 points. After the contest 
light refreshments were served and n mu
sical and enjoyable evening spent. t

VETERINARY SUR- 
Specialist inA. CAMPBELL,

. goon. 97 Itay-street. 
a ses of dogs. Telephone 141.

/.
HOTELS. __________

HE GRAND UNÏUN, UOli. FRt)VI
J Hums Rode Two Winners.

New Orleans, Dec. 7.—Weather fine; track 
‘ w. First race, 6 furlongs—Carlotta 

Vi) (T. Burns). 2 to 5. 1; Stanza, 105 (Walk 
cr) 5 to 1. 2: Rover. 106 (Healy), 30 to 1. 3.
Time 1.25 b,. Dad's Daughter, Brother 
Fred, Gora Nell, Minnie Weldon and Al
berts' also ran. , i ___

Kei-ond race. 5 furlongs—Lady Irene, 109 
(Thompson), even. I: French Gray. 105 (T. 
i Bums), even. 2, Laura May. 9!) (Newewm),
15 to 1. 3. Time 1.11%. Marj- Wills, Fin- 
Light, Dictate, Allis B.. Curtageoi.in also
r8'rhlrtl race. 6 furlongs—Van Brunt, .... „
if IV wood I, 4 to 5. 1: Higli Noon. 104 At a meeting of the Gaelic Society, held 
, Aker) ‘’ll to 1. 2: Swordsman. 102 iSlv-p- last night In Tempera nee Hall, at which 
nord) 5 to 1. 3. Time 1.25%. Peacemaker. Mr. Nell Robertson presided. Mr. John 
roi Arnett. Jersey Lad, Hardcnhurg, Van- Im-rie. the Srottish-t'anadian poet, gave an 
nessa* also ran. interesting lecture on “Ttic boot at Home

Fourth race, mile—Hidalgo, 109 (Adams), and Abroad, ’

IhCDROPSY DISAPPEARED.
Mbs. Cathabinb Bdbtoh, 82 

Alexander St., Montreal, Bays : 
“ I was troubled for years with 
pain across my back, head
aches, dizziness and poor ap
petite. There were dropsical 

gs of my limbs. I was 
I thought I was going 

to die. The doctors seemed 
enable to cure me. Doan’s 
Sidney Pills brought relief at 
Once, and have cured me.

and bimeoe-streets;
. Charles A. Campbell, Proprietor. lieu HIPPED IHTHE BUD. ”

Mbs. John Hook, 8 Edward 
Street, St. Thomas, Ont., said : 
“ Doan’s Kidney Pills cured 
my son of incipient Bright's 
Disease. He bald terrible back 
aches and night sweats, and 
always felt tired and worn. His 
nerves were unstrung, his sleep 
bad and appetitepoor. He com
menced taking Doan’s Kidney 
Pills, and is now completely 
oared.

Hoet dt f hnndnn rhampogne.
Messrs. John Hope & Co., Montreal, 

are the sole agents in Canada for Most 
& Ohandon's White Seal and Brut Im
perial Champagnes, 
and popular brands are for sale by all 
leading wine merchants. Moet & Chan- 
don's brands are favorably known all 
over the civilized world.

.
[oBEDALE HOTEL—BEST DOLLAR A 
l day house in Toronto: special rates 
[winter hoarders: stable nieommodatlon 
j\mi horses. John 8. Elliott, Prop. These well-known
K HAUDSON HOUSE-CORNER OF 

u King-Street and Spadina-avenue; fami- 
u breaking up house for the winter 
ttihi Bee this hotel before making final 
pngements for quarters.

McLeod & Graham,
TAILORS.

Efficient Service 
At Moderate Charges.

109 King West.

leftniv i 
sigh t A ewellin 

80 sick
313

At the Arlhigloji are: Hugh Sutherland 
and wife. Winnipeg; J»tmes Ora «g au^ wtfe^ 
Hne-he^ter; Leones dcMlHe*. Vienna^ Ali#- 
tria ; Mrs. H. A. Tukr s' and son, Winnipegi 

j Joseph MilselL Men^icA‘

Javol) Svhoefer, hinting finished s4*eond in 
the rex-e-nl billtorel touruanient, and having 
ehnllcnged George F:. Slosson. the winner, 
it is now probable that Kohaefer will meet 
Slooson first, and that Ivet* will liaye to 
r.wait the result of the contest. ..... ,

LLIOTT HOVSE. CHURCH AND SHU*
ter streets, opposite the Metropolitan

SI. Michael's <*hnrelies. Elevators and 
un heating, church street cars from 
inn Depo.t. Hates $2 por day. J.
-t proprietor. Rw.

I
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It*8 a game of skill

With chances up-hill.

Bobity
It’s full of vim.

With fun to the brim.

And it sells at sight at

The HAROLD A. WILSO* CO., Limited, 
35 KlBg-Sireei West, Tsronla.
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TELEPHONES.

WEDÎTESDAY MORNING ir rr’s ram4 ITS! MANY BEADTIFDL PHOTOS-Inspection the better. Notiling should 
be done in the eIteration of any of the 
buildings which it is proposed to

until the whole 
II the

MONSTER SHOE HOUSETHE^T. EATON C£„<. one eplesdld Exhibit. «» the Toronto camen 
Club’s Annual Exhlb.tlen-The «old 

Mrd.ll tiers to Urlroll.
The seventh annual exhibition of the To- 

Club Is being held this week 
Forum Hall, and It Is 

an affair of which the club may be very 
lustly proud, since the incorporation ot 
tue club In 1893 none of Its exnlbrtlous 
have reached the greet degree of oxcejfencc 
which characterizes the present one. theic
is n very large number ot exhibits of eacn 
class, nom realdeut and non-reslde«fr mem
bers, and same very tine work is sent jrooi 
New York and Detroit. Indeed the latter 
city has the honor of carrying off the goiu 
medal of the year. .

The pictures are Judged (1) according to 
originality of subject, (2) artistic quality, 
(3) technical excellence, and the mote oao 
studies the little head called "Meditation, 
which carries off the great prize, the more 
satisfied one becomes with the verdict or 
the judges—Mr. J. D. Kelly and Mr. E. 
Staunton. The exquisite child face, its un 
conscious pose and expression, the light 
and shade effects, the "modelling” of the 
neck, the line of the bead, tore simply beau
tiful; technically, too. It is very near per
fection.

— «._____ __ (210 YONCE STREET2 Stores I s ip queen west »________ ■

l?t»X m=M-An «Ira staff of clerks in «ch storc-

w»,d ’by this

for market purposes 
scheme has been decided on. 
city does not feel justified in incurring 
at the start the whole expense necessary 
for the carrying out of the project, the 
improvements can be undertaken piece
meal, and in the course of a few years 
Toronto will possess one of the finest 
markets on the continent. All the fa
cilities exist for the building up of a 
great wholesale and retail centre 
site of the old St. Lawrence Market 
and adjoining properties. Here we 
find accommodation for steamboats, 
steam cars, trolleys and market wagons. 
We doubt if any other possible site ex
ists where the various methods ot trans
portation. are centred as they are at 
St. Lawrence Market. If an improved 
market is decided on at all, the site in 
question is the only one that will ade
quately answer all requirements.

It has been suggested that a ce- 
should be 

firms doing 
the market end

The idea is a

A1734190 Yongb Street, December 8,1897.

Pommencingthis morning and for the balance of the 
week the Silk Rug, valued at $5000, will be dis
played in the large show case, ground floor, near 
Queen street elevators._____________

Business Office 
Editorial Boom

ronto Camera523

TO GOOD 
CHRISTMAS 

COOKING
mmm#

In the club rooms,

WHOLESALE AGENTS FOB CITY 
NEWSBOYS.

city—one

CLOSING-OUT SALE
Every Pair of shoes—Men’s, Women’s, Boys’; Girls’ and 

,h= l!,,“ïofc-2m=of.h=m selling for nearly nothmg-all 

selling at prices like these :
MEN’S DEPT.

............. S91 Spadlna-avenue
E. w. Duggan.............. 362 King east.
H. Willis ...........................  768 Yonge-street.
Mrs. Morintlty................. 1246 yueen west.

657 Dundas-street.

P, W. Beebe

' #
on the

H. Ebbage
G. K. Ezard..................... 767 Queen east

Branch Office. 70 King-street east (next 
Postofflce), Hamilton. Telephone 864. H. 
E. Sayers, Agent.

U _ / A fine pair of Gloves makes a very prettyrioiluay Christmas gift—not only pretty* but useful 
ninVPQ as well. As far as we know, there is not 
U1UVCO. another Glove stock in Canada to equal 

that this is the best place to buy your 
It is absolutely certain you can’t find better

can

Michie’s
Fine Cooking Port 
Fine Cooking Sher

LADIES’ DEPT.
Ladies’ Ton Button Boots 

— Extension boles — 
Flannelette Lined — belt 
Toe Cap — Regular Price 
$1.75 — Closing bale ,ÿ[J

Ladte? Dongôda 
toned Boots — Goodyear 
Welts — Coin 
Piccadilly Toe — Salt Toe

§s’SU 1-,$oo--,SX 2.(0
Sale Price ..........................

Ladies’ Tweed Slfcvere - 
Begular Price ^Oc—Clos
ing Sale Price . .........................

Ladies’ Felt Slippers - 
Very Warm and comfort- 
able'-4- Regular Price ioc (
— Closing Sale Price ,..•••• 

Misses’ Tan Pebble Boots 
_ Extension Soles —
Warm Lined — Self loe 
Cap — R*S>»'ar Ir,0<‘
$1.25 — Closing
Pnpaira" Misses’ ’ Choco
late Oxford Shoes —
Spring Heel - Self Toe 
Cap — Regular l«e 
gl 25 — Closing Sale

Children's' DuÛciÛ Button 
and Lace Roots — every 
pair warranted »°M 'ta*
Regular 8'w«e'. SL°° —

lar2Prk-e COc — Closing
Sale Price................I,..........Infants’ Moccasins -" Very 
Dainty — sizes 1, 2 and 3 
— Regular Price lOc —
Closing Sale Price................

Misses’ and Children's Bub- . 
bers—Closing Sale Price........

©very VAxatil IQ o’oloofe

210 YONCE STREET 
BIO QUEEN WEST.

The World I. delivered by eer own ter
rier Bey» to any part of the VIIy 1er Met», 
per month. Leave year order ot office, er 
telephone 1734. ____________

Men’s Cordovan Lace Boots 
Point! Tot——Arrow „

Whole Foxed — McKay 
Sewed — Regular Price 

Closing Sale
Michie’sThat meansci r ;.

Holiday Gloves, 
values than we give :
Ladies’ Gloves,

1.00 Fine Cooking Bran$2.00
PriceEXEMPTIONS AND PERSONALTY.

WTe believe the people are competent 
to rote on the question of abolishing 
all exemptions on real estate. We do 
not think they are prepared as yet to 
pass judgment on the advisability of 
increasing the limit of the assessment 
on personal property, as recommended 
by the Citizens’ Committee. The pro
posai» off the committee seem to favor 
the landlord as against the merchant 
and the individual whose wealth con
sists of property other than real estate. 
As far as the committee favors the abo
lition of exemptions on real estate we 
heartily approve of its object, and we 
believe the electors will do the same 
thing when they are called upon to vote 
on this question at the coming muni
cipal elections. Instead of increasing the 
amount of taxable personalty, however, 
the tendency . seems to be in the op
posite direction. It would be better to 
abolish taxation on personalty altogether 
than continue the present unfair and in
efficient system of determining the 
amount on which ratepayers should he 
assessed. The assessment of this kind 
of property is surrounded with such 
difficulty that its total abolition would

Our fine collection of Celluloid and * a rellicf" J* nbo!itiou twoulf
to equalize the assessment and place 

FanCV Goods is exciting the admira- it on a simpler and more equitable

Novelties.«°- °f *= hoiid*y
throng this Store. A more superb Citizens’ Committee would like to see 

. , , ...... i-, ‘ that amount increased to $43,000,000
assortment could not easily be found in this city, which means and the aakesabie realty increased by
in Canada. Don’t accept our statement for this fact but come $22,000,000 of exempted property. AVe

. . , , . , tii think greater progress will be made in
and make compatisons. Judge the entire department by these the equalization of the assessment if 
items • we confine ourselves for the present to

the problem of abolishing as much of
Toilet Cases. Jewel Cases. this $22,000,000 of exemptions as pos

sible. The increase of the personalty is
Trunk shape, full ernbow**!, celluloid Combination Silk Plush and Embossed another problem altogether. The public 

too satin lining, corded edge, con- Celluloid lop, decorated with hand-____ .. ftains good white celluloid comb, painted design, embossed celluloid, aTe prepared to vote in favor of aboliji-
bair brush and bevelled plate mir- satin lining, with two compart- ing exemptions. They are hardly pre-
ror, $1.25. extension base $1.7o, monts, one for watch and one for pared as yet to recommend the nssess-
elouded effect $2. assorted jewelry, $1, $1—5. fog of each person according to his

Full Celluloid Embossed Scroll Top, de- Necktie Of GlOVe CrlSCS actual worth in ipersoD'al Property, 
corated design of embossed ceUu-

r",'w.r'-iacS^

effect $3 each. Necktie, Glove ot Fan Box, full cellu-
ITnmk Shnjw, Fuff <>“X"d S&e hS£S

toP- with centre ^ ed. with floral decorations on top,
JS L^ ’sa,ninGbning an,l satin lining, $1.25 and $1.50 each, 
corded edge, containing white comb. Handkerchief Box to match, $1, $1.25.
■brush, bevelled plate mirror, and jjajr pfo full celluloid embossed

manicure fittings, $.1.(5; ext en- trunk shape, cover decorated with
and base, clouded enec., appropriate design in highly colored

enamel under transparent ceiln- 
loid, satin lined, has three and _four 
partitions for hair pins, $1, $1.75.

Work Boxes.
Combination Celluloid and Silk Plush, favorable reference to the National Pol- 

embossed extension base, case is icy, not endorsing it exactly, but inti- 
riebly decorated with highly colored 
lithograph under transparent cellu
loid, full satin lined, bevel piate 
diamond mirror, in cover, contains 
seven fittings, $2.25: satin lined, 
plain mirror, no plush, $1.25 and

Seme Chermlng Interiors.
There are some charming Interiors, some 

fine portrait anil figure studies, auil many 
lovely tilings iu landscape. Of these last, 
an evenlug scene, entitled "The Day Is 
Done," deservedly wins a silver medal, in 
the foreground is a great fiock of sheep, 
with the shepherd, in the background tree- 
clad hills vanishing In the misty distance, 
with an evening sky full of lovely glow and 
color, beading tenderly over all. It is an 
exquleltey poetic subject In conception and 
treatment, more like a landscape by Millais 
than a bit of photography.

Arnault tin rr,lt Winner», 
pf the portrait studies, that of Prince B., 

by Miss Constance Parsons of New York, 
Is very Hue, and carries off an award of 
merit. The President of the club, Dr. Ed
mund E. King, has instituted a medal to 
the beat picture by a member.and this year 
It goes to Mr. W. B. Varjey for a delight
ful thing, called "Forging the Shoe.’

Other winners are as follows : A. K. 
Blackburn (ID). "Howard Lake,” bronze 
medal; Harry Coûtant (28). "’The Coming 
Storm,” bronze medal; Ernest J. Rowley 
(36), "A Nickel Short," award of merit; 1. 
A. barker (83), "On Credit River.” award 
of merit; F. A. Parker (89), pastoral: K A. 
Parker (90), “ An Old Wayside Home
stead,” award of merit aiid silver medal; 
W. H. Boss (128), "Drawing In the Grain, 
award of merit; R. F. Foote (131)), ‘’Dis
cussing Politics ” ; James B. McCreary 
(142), "Normandy Shrimper,” award of mer
it; Ernest M. Lake (306), “On the Lower 
St. Lawrence,” silver medal; W. H. Sher; 

(313), "Come and Play In Our Yard, 
p medal ; Alex. Buntln (350), "He s 

One of Us,” award of 
This exhibition Is well 

two’s visit, and. as there 1» no charge, ex
cept five cents for the catalog, which Is a 
prettv souvenir of the exhibition, no one 
Interested In beautiful things should fall to 
visit the club within the next three days.

ReindeerLadies’ 2 - Clasp 
Gloves, tans and greys, with 
pique-sewn gusset fingers .. 2.00ing. SaJe jPrtce....................

Michie & Coperative delivery system 
oiganized by the 
business inwelts and stitching, at..........

JLadieif 2-Clasp Kid Gloves, 
pique sewn, gusset fingers, 
heavy silk-stitched backs, 
colors tan, ox-blood, brown 
and black, guaranteed ......

Ladies' 7-Hook Lacing Gloves, 
fine French kid. every pair 
guaranteed, colors tan, mode, 
brown and black ..........................l.UU

ad-Men’s Gloves.
Men’s 2-Clasp Kid Gloves, 

wool-lined,-gusset fingers, all 
colors and sizes, English 
make........................................

Men’s 2 - Clasp Wool-Lined 
Kid Gloves, perfect fit, wear 
guaranteed, special at............ .

Men's Mocha Gloves, wool- 
lined, 2-clasp fasteners, spe
cial at ................................

Men's Reindeer Gloves, fur- 
lined,
A'ery special at

i
joining district 
very sensible one, and its adoption 
would tend to make the market much 
more popular than it is. Not the least 
important adjunct of the successful de
partmental store is its delivery system. 
The man who handles only one line of

cheaply

Wine Merchants,
BE King Street Welt, 

TORONTO.

■

.,5
Foxed^ -^Regular Price 

Closing Sale ,85i $1.50 — 
Price .. ATTBE PRESB1'

good» cannot deliver them as 
as his rival who handles 50 different 
lines. The establishment of a co-opera
tive delivery system at the market will 
enable its business men to cater to the 
•Whole city, whereas at present they 

limited to such a district as can
The

Bovs’ Boston Calf Lace 
Roots — every pair war
ranted solid leather 
sizes 1, 2, 3, 4, v, d hnd rn 
7 — Regular Price $1.00 fillL Closing Sale Price............*UU

Superintendent Appeal» f« 
Fend» for I he .Iirltw 

Liiwnu-avenne WimcJ
•Ladies’ 2-Cla«P EM Gloves, 

in tan, ox-blood, fawn and 
mode, fit and wear guaran-

ILedies’ 2-0asp Kid Gloves,
“The Monarch.” colors tan, 
fawn, mode, ox-blood *and- 1 ^ Q 

’ black, extra value at....................

■This is but a mere suggestion of the Glove Stbck. Nothing 
short of a visit to the department would give any idea of our 
preparations. If you can’t make a personal visit command the 
services of our Mail Order Department You’ll find it 
eminently satisfactory.

Sato
t

The Toronto Presbytery met 
the lecture room of Knox Cl 
day with I$ev. William Burns, 
tor. In the chair.

Itev, Dr. Kohertsonr super 
missions lu the Northwest Tt 
dressed the l'reshytcry and a 
social aid. He looked for a gi 
population In the West next 
would also be a great rush to 
and some preparation ought ti 
meet the increased population. 
Toronto Presbytery gave $S2i 
gives only $5200. The Moth ci 
not' be dtipeiHlid on. uanada 
her own missions. He asked 
leiera bnug tue matter bet 
gregations.

.. .Il 120

one - clasp fasteners. are
Youths’ Boston Oailf Lace 

Boots — every pair war
ranted sotid leather 
sizes 11, 12 and 13—Re- « n gular Price 75c—Closing . /^[J 
Sale Price .............................

be covered by one or two wagons, 
co-operative delivery might be organized 
at once, as its success is not dependent 
on the completion of the proposed im-

;

;

1!
■i provements.

' 1 A POINTEH FOR 8HAKEHOLDBB8.
Shareholders as a rule place too much 

much authority iu 
The latter not

CalfYouths’ American__
Lace Boots — Piccadilly 
Toe — Extension oole 
Very Dressy — Itegular 
Price $1-25 - Closing 
Sale Price..........

.25“worthconfidence and too 
Boards of Directors. .
only have sole control of the business 
which they are appointed to administer, 
but they have the «election of the audi
tors who certify to their honesty, ihe 
shareholders of every company ought at 
■least to insist on the appointment ot

an hour or

Celluloid■

■ Bntlne** Mailer*.
Hey. J. A. WItoon> a. stud 

CoIIvko, declined a call to i 
account of Ms poor nealta* 

Mr. \VaJlacv Btuivy, oi i*orl 
wurded a protest to the 1‘reeb 
the action of the session at t 
gardois Ills expulsion. The d 
lead and laid on the table
mThe report of the hospital 
McEwau, covering September, 

' November, ediowcti that 555» n 
made to the General Hoi 
Uiuive Hospital, 121 to SL 3 
to St. John's and 28 to the

Men’s, Boys’ and Ymiths’ Rub- 
b?rs, 20 per cent, less than Cost 
Price.

Open
FDFTT MILES AN BODE.

'
£ A Fast Train le be Pet en the Inlereelenlel 

Railway Between Montreal 
And Halifax.

Montreal, Dec. 7.—(Special.)—Fifty miles 
au hour Including stoppages from Montreal 
to Halifax. This Is the new policy that 
will soon be Inaugurated on the Intercol
onial. Mr. Adolphe Davis, a very capable 
engineer, and at one timei superintendent 
of the North Shore Railway, between Mon-1 
treal and Quebec, has been appointed con- X 
suiting engineer of Government railways, W «1 
and he appears to have been given a free 4 
hand by Hon. Mr. Blair In securing the } 
best possible rolling stock for the Govern- r 
ment road, and in cann ing out other radi
cal reforms. After visiting the leading 
manufacturing centres of the continent Mr.
Davis found what „be considered to be 
the best and most powerful locomotive at 
the Baldwin Works, Philadelphia, and upon 
the new consulting engineer's recommen 
dation it was purchased and brought to 
Montreal. The locomotive Is a double com- 
pound of the newest Vanda In patent, F "XTTE beg to notify all lovers of music that we are
mounted with a boiler 60 Inches In diam- à --------------- \\ now shipping our “Christmas ** pianos to our
eter, 27 feet long, with a grated surface \ -------------------- various branch wareroom*.
of 26 feet. She is what is called a 10- r it will afford us great

faec'tr~ i tbess — Utru-tolA which arc m..terp,ac«

lJs',1'win'1 havekat>7apncity for hauling 12 5 Duplicates of the two elaborate “ BELL ” pianos recently
{ suppHed the Toronto Conservatory of Music (the cases of which 

aS 2 are considered the handsomest in America) are now on view at 
hour11 ‘iie TikJ.wl^e^fd^thatu ™ the # any of our fv are rooms. If you are in any way interested 
intention of the department to equip the # pianos, let’s Send yOU OUf Catalogue.
railway that in a year's time regular ex- ^ F > ^ ^z-» a m v-%. w a m. vÆS v^fS“theM°r« SS i , wero-^T THE gELL PIANO
miles an hour, including all stoppages etc. £ largest roak- w a—• *— AND
Mr. Davis said that the road bed of the ** of pianos
I.C.R. was as good as that of any single ln Cannda. .
track road in America, and he added that 
the new locomotive will serve as a model 
for many others of the same kind, which 
the Government intend having made In t
°jnaiL Lambkin, for the past 13 years ■ 
with the C.P.R.. has been aprefinted tils- •
trlct passenger superintendent of the Inter- - _ . un OPERA i 0 Niohts More
colonial with headquarters at Montreal. His "w D A M \j HOUSE I L Mat To-Dav.
duties begin Jan. 1. ______________^'.JOSEPH MUKPHY

Matinee To-Day—The KerrT Cew"
To-Night and To-Morrow Evgt-8h»en Bhue.

æzsstsœxBs&F-

an auditor, who should carry on
independently altogether

Had e *afe-
' W. J. GUINANEvestlgation 

of the direotors.
generally0* adapted there
w“ld be fewer and less serious fadnres 

business and hnancial

: ..

$
more

to record among
corporations. In all.

BELL 
PIANOS

Mr. Tibb s Bestgaatj
The resignation of Rev. J. cl 

of' jb’era-ttveutie and Monung.-j 
came before the TrcsbyteryJ 

. gave as his reason for reA-gd 
seven years he h«ad labored tj 
coangregatlou was still non-Hi 
Hence he believed his work vA 
A deimtatiou from tue churchotj 
and expressed regret that Mr] 
resign. Finally tue re^ignaüof 
ed ai:d Rev. Mr. I4<^ililivrl 
moderator of the eesslosi In t]

The question was then raise^ 
be done with. MumtngxtoJe, I 
from Fem-avenue about a yoi 
Rev. William Dawson.

It was decided to ncpnraite 
from Fem-avenue, and take 
Home Mission Commit fee. 11] 
son will be asked to give up hi] 

. new year.

I XO-VAX.
Joseph llurphy-At the Grand, 2 and 8

P James J. Corbett-At the Toronto, 8 p.m. 
"Dr Bill”—At the Princess, 2 and 8 p.m. 
Vaudeville Company—At the Bijou, 2 and 

8 p.m.
Toronto -Presbytery—

Church, Knox Church.
First Unitarian Church—Sale of Work. 
Speakers’ Chambers, Parliament Build

ings—At home, 4.30 to 7 p.m.
Armouries—Ex-members Q.O.R., 8 p.m. 
St. George’s Hall—Toronto Railway Em

ployes' annual boll.
West Association HaU-^ueen City Bicy

cle Club concert.
Bou<l-«,reet Congregational Church—Dr. 

Stowe-Gnllen on Women Suffrage, 4 p.m.
St. Simon's Church—Mr. Boss Mackenzie’s 

funeral, 3 p.m.
C.O.F. Dinner—^Webb’s.
National Council of Women—Government 

House, 3 p.m.
National Club—Dinner to the Earl of Ab

erdeen.

:

' BEy-j5 FOR
tCHRISTMAS.Standards of the

II A BID FOR CONSERVATIVE VOTES.
When Sir Oliver Mowat captained the 

Liberal forces in Ontario and led them 
to victory, as he did so often, it was 
his custom to make a special bid for 
the votes of a certain section of the 
Conservative party, 
eluded among others marry one-time 
Liberals, who had left the party and 
joined the Conservatives, (because their 
interests were benefited by a continua
tion of the National Policy. To keep 
these deserters from flopping over iu 
provincial politics also, Sir Oliver was 
in the habit of making an occasional

and

■ pleaeiire to show yon 0 
ot the skilled piano- ^ill#

ill This section in- The Cam of Dr* Canti
The resignation of Rev. Dr 

Canipl>eil as pant or of ht. Pan 
was the first business taken uj 

A deputation i 
grqgatlon, headed by Mr. John 
ed regret that Mr. Campbell 
He luid generally given tne i 
f action, though there were n 
criticized Mm rather severely

In reply Mr. Cauipbtfil said, 
of his ootigregatiou wie»h(^l 
he would recall hi» résigna ti 
permission of the Preeibytvri 
granted.

Leuvc was granted the co 
&t. Paul's to mortgage the pt 
amouut of $2500.

Rev. William Brown of A; 
luwtçd Dr. Carmiclmel of Km 
derati/rship of the General As 
was accepted.

five 
sion top noon session.

$4.50.
CO.

Manicure Cases.

$1.25; lithographed top, $l.io.
Full CellnloM. Embossed. Extension Top 

and Base, top decoration of htgh.y 
colored panel, under transparent cel 
Ju'oid, satin lining, corde5ff^’ C2o'
.tains five majneure $175
plush trimmed, seven fittings, ?—><).

You’ll find it a pleasure to select your gifts from this magnifi
cent stock. It contains so much suggestive of the gift season. 
The only question you’ll have to decide is how much or how 
little you’ll wish to spend.

Limited.

Home Offices and Factories . . . Guelph, Ont.
HAMILTON,

44 James Street N.

Pure Food Shew.
The first annum! Toronto Pure Food 

Show, after running two weeks at the 
Mutual-street Kink, closed on Satur
day night, and, while it was not patron
ized as well as it should have been, at 
the same time it was visited by several 
thousand people during the time it was 
open, from Nov. 22 to Dec. 4. Prizes 
of $50, $30 and $20 were awarded to 
the exhibitors for the most attract!'.e 
booths and best display of goods. E. 
W. Gillett, the well-known manufacturer 
of Royal Yeast, Magic Soda, Imperial 
Baking Powder, etc., of Chicago, III.; 
London, Eng., and this city, has the 
honor of carrying off the hrst prize. 
The display made by this house was 
certainly very fine, and was a good 
attraction in itself. In this booth, oc
cupying a space 10 x 20 feet, more than 
100 incandescent electric lights 
used. The decorating work was done 
by Mr. D. Pike, 123 ‘King-street east, 
and proves him to be an expert in this 
line.

Full

5 LONDON,
167 Dandas Street.Toronto, w

7® King Street W.
mating that the necessities off the coun
try justified more or less of a protec
tion tariff. Besides commending the 
National Policy, Sir Oliver was also in 
the habit of making an anti-American 
declaration now and then, with a view 
to pleasing his Conservative following. 
There is no doubt that his public utter
ances on these two questions were the 
cause of not a little of the ex-Premier’s 
popularity among aD classes of the peo
ple. It is now alleged that Hon. G, W. 
Boss is playing a somewhat similar game 
to retain the support of the Conserva
tives who have heretofore supported the 
Provincial Libérais. Mr. Roes has come 
out as a strong supporter of a policy 
which is the principal plank of the Con
servative platform. We do not doubt 
Mr. Ross’ sincerity on the preferential 
trade question, but it looks as if he 
was
his endorsation of the Chamber lain pro
ject of Imperial federation for the sain4 

that Sir Oliver formerly declared

: 1
tt

amusements.

TORONTH
* (Opera House. N-z -

Sparrow & Jacobs..........Managers.
Tbis week, Dec t) to 11.

JAMES J. COBBETT IS
“A Naval Cadet.”

Next-Real Widow Brown,

*
Bargain
Matinees
Tues.,
Thurs ,8at.
Entire
Balc*ny,16o
EntireLower
Floor, 25c.

I'll* Cewan-arenne Ti
The finding of the committed 

look into the CWan-avenuc C 
was brought up to learn wW 
Presbytery was going to takfj 
The decision arrived at was i 
ing of the committee' should j 
next meeting.

Messrs. A. R. Gregory, N. 
and J. F. Kvnna, students at 
weire certified to the College « 
B. Ronald, B.A., was re-comn| 
second year lu theology. Mi] 
was licenced as a minister.

:

Sentiment Pleasantly 
Continual Ripple

4 <• Humor and 
Blended.”

ANTHONY HOPE

mOÜÏIOH HflLLl. DoD jV ’ teK venDm* at

50c, 25c. —

‘•A4

DRINCESS THEATRE
Eleventh Week—Monday, Dec. 6./One hundred and seventy ladies can share 

in this unusual offering on Thursday morn
ing. A Six-Dollar Tailor-Made Cape 

for

»fra-Ladies’
Capes.

" %FI were THE BEST OF THEM Q R

CUMMINGS STOCK COMPANY 
Slatlnces Daily» 1®. 15c. Wights, 10, 15, 25e,>

3 y/
it

A vegetable remedy for diseases 
arising from Disordered Liver, Sto- r\\Tp HALF TON 
mach or Bowels, such as Headache, LV 
Biliousness, Constipation, Coated 
Tongue, Bad Breath, Feeling of 
Languor, Distress after Eating, etc.

Mbs. Claba Howe, Moncton, N.B., sav»:
«•I used Laxa-Liver Pills for Headaches , . t sclj that quantity this week,
and Liver Trouble, and they not only re- ‘“J®” quality, at each prices, It should
lieved me but cured me. They do not bc easily P”881.^’ Importcd Lemon Peel, 
gripe or sicken and are easy to take.” Buchanan’s Fine lmport
Sold by aU Druggists at 26c, 1JBucbanan’8 Fine Imported Orange 1 eel,

1‘Buchanan’s Fine Imported Citron Peel, 

Sauce Lorlmers. Imported Worcestershire
SasUwect1<Clder!K2CcCa gallon, will not sour, 

clndles; Sperm or Wax, iong or short, 10c

lbTancr-= Best Syracuse Make, 8c package.
Beef Extract, Liebig’s is unsurpassed for 

nurlty and fiavorf 2 oz. put. 20c.
1 u-,.' wax, for ball room floors. 35c lb.

Thrice Winnbwcd, Our 50c Ceylon Tea. Is 
run through three sets of sifters. This 
helps to give It Its perfect appearance, al
though the small tender broken leaves thus 
sifted out must be full of tea virtues. We 
sell It at 15c lb.

The Orange Wholesale Supply Co-, 
Limited, 126 King St. E.

phenes lias. 'rss. °s
The place where goods are good and prices 

quick.

$3.00. These capes have been care- 
workmen, The material is all-woolI IN UNIVERSITY OF TORONTO 

GlSSb» CONCERT
The Only Care for Heavy ties Bills.

A. & S. Nordheimcrs’ large piano 
warehouse and manufactory's experience 
with anil -without the Gas Governor of 
the Citizens’ Gas Control Company, Lim
ited, 71 Bay-street:
June 1, 181)5 — Without

governor.............................
Juno 1, 181K5—With gov

ernor ............................
Sept. 1, 1895 — Without

governor . j..................
Sept. 1, 1890—With gov

ernor ............................
Dec. 1, 1895 — Without

governor .......................
Deie. 1, 1890—Witli gov

ernor .............................
Mar. 1, 1895 — Without

governor .. ........................
Mar. 1, 189(5—With gov

ernor .......................................

Total, 12 month—Gas 
bill without the gover
nor ........................... - i

Total, 12 months—(.a 
bill wth the governor

Saving with use of gover
nor ..............................

- fully made by expert 
frieze, in black, brown and heather colors. They are finished 
with raw edges and a strap of this material across front.- At 
six dollars you would consider them excellent value. But to
morrow as long as they last the price will be Three Dollars. 
Only 170 of them to be sold at this price, remember.

STSmaking this public declaration of Massey Music Hall, Dec. 14, 1897,- assist
ed by MIS8 MARGUERITE HALL of New 
York and MISS BESSIE BONSALL.

lists at Gourlay. Winter ft

, III ----OF----

PEEL. New nantieLearning’s. Nordhelmers’, Whaley-Itoyce-s 

and Ashdown's. Prices, $1, 75c. 60c and 25e.
$27 09 i.reason

himself as opposed to unrestricted reci
procity. He wishes to retain the Con
servative following that kept Sir Oliver

This ex-

$22 58 Jackets, Coats. Capes, 1 
sfrra. All fresh goods. 
Selection— unsurpassed— 
Qualities—the best— 
Prices—the lowest— 

CHILDREN’S ULSTERS—
In Beaver, Covert, Seri 
without detachable vanes, 
to 11 years, braid trlmn 
mod, plain stitched, 
prices. ,

HISSES’ COATS,
In black and colored C 
Coverts. Latest styles 
double breasted ; prices in 

LADIES' JACKETS,
In black and colored er 
coverts, friezes, from ffi 
special frieze Jackets, st 
storm collar, fly front, 
*10.00 caqji.
Special Black Curl Jacket 
ped aeams, storm collar, 
*0, *9.50 and *10 each. 

CAPES.
. A grand selection In 

Cape, at *1.50, *5. Ifl 
*11. *12, *14 and *15 

A VERY FEW CHOICE 
PATTERN CAPES

In fur, coth, silk, veloi 
special prices for holiday 

WATERPROOFS.
Heptonelte In black, nav 
at special prices.

I SEE WINDOW
For grand display of 1 
Onuses. Tlssnes, Chiffons 
Beaded Trimmings, etc. 

HAIL ORDERS
Always given dpeclal atti

ASSEY MUSIC HALLM17 43
. in power for so many years, 

pin natron is reasonable enough in view 
of the approaching general elections. 
There is no doubt iris recent declaration 
will help Mr. Boss and Ms party when 
they face the electors, as they will with
in the course of a few months.

The Famous
BANDA ROSSA,

Direct from a eerie» of 
triumphs iu New York, 
Philadelphia and Bo»-

1 ‘The best 
band now 
before the 
public.”

December
16,17. isr

Every evening and Saturday Matinée» 
Change of programme every concert. 
Sale opens next Monday,
Prices 50c. 75c, «l.OO.
Admission (441) 25 cents.

: 7 74Here we are to the front again with 
another list of Thursday bargains in 
Dressmaking Sundries. A smaller 
list than usual, but what is lacking in

Dress
Findings.

34 23
! 17 73■Iif ;■ !

a Vial op 5 for $1.00. *
71 97 24c.

4G 80quantity has been made up in quality :
Tele-ram Felt Skirt Binding, Black Linéarité^Skirt Lining,

in -ill colore, including block, wulo double width extraa&w-üï.*r..—.... K,’”®SÆf:rr.
Beal Fibre Chamois Iuterlin- 

Blaek Silk Gimps and I user- ing, 04 inches wide, black,
tiens, odd lines and good as- grey and natural, in Nos. 10
sortaient, regular prices -Oc | 20, regular 25c, Thurs-
end 25c, Thursday......................... .. day ..................................... .

.. , „ tt,,KKer-T-rmerl Dress Soiiverine Linen Spools, in.9 ;nU’ 'ev fTW. black, black, white, grey and drab,
hintfanii pink reralar a first-class linen thread, re-lt^rb^t. Thursday, assets 1 gular 5c, Thumtoy, 5 for....

>nT 1 .........................................1 Featherbene for Dress Stay8.
1 .......... made from quills, twill oov-

Kerr and Coats’ Black, IVhite ered, in colors, blue, slate,
ami Colored S-pools, regular 01 pink, brown and black, regu- h
3c each, Thursday, per dozen itiU )ar priee 10c, Thursday ................ ill

It goes without saying that shoppers appreciate these splendid 
offerings, or sales wouldn’t increase so rapidly from week to 
week. ° It pays big to watch this store news, and no time

more than right now.

THE IMPROVED MARKET.
The Market Improvement Association 

has made an excellent suggestion in 
recommending that two of their num
ber should visit some of the principal 
markets of the United States and gather 

their construction,

t $150 68
s

THE GOOD TASTE | 
OF THE CIVER^

$94 85£

$55 83information os to 
capacity, transportation facilities, etc. 
If the proper cities are visited, informa
tion will be obtainable that will open 
the eyes of tire people of Toronto in 
regard to the deficiencies of this city 
in market accommodation, 
scrilber has sent us printed matter and 
drawings of the market at Washington. 
We have nothing at all in Toronto similar 
to the market of that city. Everything, 
including an immense wholesale and re
tail business, is centred under one roof. 
Distinguishing features about the 
ket are the ooM storage facilities and 
the accommodation that exists for keep
ing perishable provisions. Washington 
is only one of a dozen different places 

be visited with profit by the

10I
York Plonerm.

The monthly meeting of the York Pion
eers was held in the Canadian Instltiue 
vesterdav afternoon, Itev. I)r. Scadding* 
nresiding. Rev. Charles Thompson read 
an interesting paper descriptive of the 
early times and settlers. Special reference 
was made to Kingston and its *urround_ 
jncs also to the United Empire Loyalists 
Ôt6uppeî Canada. Special mention was 
made of the late Sheriff Button of Cobourg 
and his ancestors. Mr. D. B. Read. Q t -. 
also spoke in kindly remembrance of Sheriff 
Button. Mr. Delaporte presented to the 
society the copy of the commission given 
to Mr. J. ti. Howard to act as a public sur-

: never shows to better ad
vantage than in a present 
of good andA sub

«I Artistic Jewellery,FUNERAL NOTICE.v;
Our styles are direct from 
the cradle of fashion. Our 
prices should win your pa
tronage and influence.

Oan-a-da Council, No. 612, Royal Arcannm, 
Members are requested to attend the fun
eral of our laite Bro. Ex-Aid. William Bell, 
from his late residence, 16 Voxley-street, 
to St. James’ Cemetery, on Thursday, Dec. 
0, at 2.30 p.m.
J. J. THOMPSON,

Secretary.

I ■
: ? mar* veyor in 1836.

SGHEUER'SNo Truth I» the Report.

In an attempt to discover who had cut tne 
lilting and smasiied tne knives o* .he 
stave-joiner. Mr. Murphv rays chat no belts 
were ent, no dismissaU made as stated, 
and that the whole report Is untrue.

W. G. HARRIS.
Regent..m JOHN CATTOT. EATON C<Ld Laura, the 2-year-old daughter of Moses 

Warner of Fern Glen, Ont., was fatally 
burned on Monday night. She and other 
children were playing with Are during the 
absence of their mother

1 that ran
commissioners. It is to be hoped that 
two good mon will be selected, and the 

j sooner they start out on their tour of

King St„ opp. the Pi
i i190 YONGE ST., TORONTO. %
?
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A funny name

For a clever game !

Bobity
It’s all the rage

With the gay and the sage.

And hundred» are buying it at

THE HAROLD A, WILSON CO., 
Limited,

35 King-St. W„ Toronto.
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FOR MENtr rr'» rao* uicsu'a
IT> GOOD, I

President McKinley’s message was re
ceived quietly lu Germany.

The ravages of the bubonic plague at 
Poona, India, are unauatcd.

The harvest prospects of South Australia 
are reported as not favorable.

Robert McCreary, aged 00, of Belleville, 
went to call on n neighbor Monday night 
and died In bis friend's bouse.

Prince Henry of Prussia will visit Prince 
Bismarck to-day to get tbe old Chancellor’s 
advice on the Chinese question.

Emperor William of Germany has ordered 
that the number of volunteers for the China 
expedition be Increased to 10UO men.

Thieves entered the postoffloe at Athens, 
Ont., on Monday nlgnt and secured $15 
worth of stamps and some small cunnge.

The Lick Observatory eclipse expedition 
has reached Bombay, India, and will pro
ceed Inland to select an observing station.

Captain-General Blanco has ordered the 
release of 41 prisoners, confined on charges 
of complicity In the Insurrection in Cuba.

At Kingston, Ont., yesterday, Justice 
Pottle Robertson threw out the case of Appleton, 
001110 the guard who sued for wrongful dismissal. 

MiChie’8 Rev. Dr. John Rouse, rector of Trinity
• , , n . , -k, Episcopal Church, Chicago, died yesterday

Fine COOKlng Branay t s, I from shock attending an operation for ap-
........................................................ 1 v* pcndicitls.

Bottle The British Board of Trade figures for 
November show a decrease In Imports of 
£1,330,41* and an Increase In exports of 
£1,202,717.

The Haytlan Government has saluted 
the German flag, and the trouble over the 
arrest of Herr Lueders appears to hove 
been settled.

The Allison murder trial at Berlin, Ont., 
has cost the country about $250:1. The 
father of the doomed lad is endeavoring to 
get a new trial.

Charles Burgess was electrocuted at Au
burn, N.Y., prison yesterday for the mur
der of Henry V. WhlUock, at Sterling, 
In August, 1805.

Baron von Mohrcnbeim, the Russian Am
bassador at Paris, has been relieved of hid 
post, but he remains a member of the Coun
cil of the Empire.

The trial of the directors of the Com
mercial Bank of Newfoundland began at 
St. John's yesterday. Defendants entered 
a plea of not guilty.

President McKinley reached the bedside 
of his dying mother again yesterday. The 
aged lady was still alive but unconscious 
when he arrived at Canton.

Thieves (aught, Alleged Burglars Arrested.
Vagrant* Sei.t Ultra and a Woman 

Beater Punished.
John Gunshcr, the old fake corn cure 

vendor,’ was yesterday sent to Jail for six 
months for vagrancy. The o."d chap Is 
cheeky and abusive.

OE HOUSE
HE STREET 
IN WEST »_______ ■
hplete clearance of shoes 
[from the opening hour 
clerks in each store 

Intire shoe trade of the 
[are affected by this

FINE ASSORTMENT OF

Ebony Brushes, Bags 
and Leather Goods in 
The New Basement.

AIDS 150 doz. Four-in-Hand 
and Knot Ties, very 
newest patterns, a 
neat Xmas gift, a line 
regularly sold at 45c, 
special at

11$

& TO GOOD !§ 
< CHRISTMAS 5 
I COOKING jp

Melt Ilian. Who Cul HI» Throat.
Alex. McMillan, the young 

tried to eut his throat In a 
hotel last week, told the Vollce Magis
trate yesterday that his nerves were upset 
when he did so. He was remanded for 
10 days.

man who 
York-strevt

v

MMm
TSALE

25cU’s, Bovs’, Girls’ and 
for nearly nothing all

gent Down for SO Day*.
John O’Connor, whose wife Is at present 

In jail for shop-lifting, was yesterday sent 
clown for 80 days witu hard labor, for steal
ing (lucks from John Doyle, (M Queen- 
street west.

Among the many sections to claim the attention of Holiday 
Shoppers, none is more worthy than the Leather Goods Depart
ment in the Basement. A very attractive stock, coupled with 
distinctly modest prices, are the charms that strike at sight. For 
example, these items are an indication of how we’re selling at 
present

Michie’s Japanese Goods, in charge of Mr. Genta Saka- 
mota, a native of Japan, unrivalled line—third floor.

Toys, Toys and Toys—Dolls, Dolls and Dolls—a 
wonderful exhibit—fifth floor.

Christmas Cards-now is the time to catch out
going foreign mails—an endless assortment—main
floor. ,

Candies and confidence go together here—main
floor and fifth floor.

The comfort of Christmas buyers comes in 
Why wait for the crush and

!DIES’ DEPT.
} 65c A. Woman Dealer PbbI»1i^1.

David Mason and Elizabeth Smith, col
ored residents, had trouble» on Sunday and 
Mason beat the woman badly. He was 
sent to jail yesterday for four months.

Tan Button Boots 
l tension Soles — 
Mette Lined — Self 
U — Regular Price 
[L Closing Sale .90
liongola Kkl Rut- 
Bobts — Goodyear 
— Coin Toe 

illy Too — Self Toe 
- and Patent Lea- 
'oe OP - Button
‘■Koo--®™ 2.00
’rice ... • ................
Tweed Shppers — 
ir Price 20c—ORob-
le Price ................ .Felt Slippers —
(Vann and comfort- nr 

Regular Price ioc 
-sing Sale Price ...
Tan Pebble Boots 
tension Soles 
Lined — Self Toe Price

Met a Seven-Shooter.
At 4 o’clock yesterday morning burglars 

disturbed Mr. A. E. Gault, who lives at 
100 Fariey-avenue. They were scared away 
by Mr. Gault’s seven-shooter, after they 
had broken open the cellar window.

Ebony Brushes.
Michie & Co. X

Wine Merchants, Mk
gyj King Street West,

'ii-Row Pure Bristle, Solid-Back Ebony Hair Brushes, 
regular $2.25, for

13-Row Pure Bristle, Solid-Back Ebony Hair Brushes, 
regular (2.50, for • •

g-Row Solid Ebony Cloth Brushes, regular $i-75> for .
Solid Ebony Hat Brushes, good value atti.25, for 
A pairof 12-Row Ebony Military Brushes, in leather 

case, with sterling initial, regular $7.50, for .
A good stock of Ebony Mirrors, both round and oval, at very 

special prices.

1.75Th« Case of Ml»* Tlghe.
Miss Elizabeth Tlghe, who was arrested 

for having In her possession two concert 
tickets which had been stolen from a 
lady's pocket, appeared again In the Police 

yesterday. The case was adjourned 
iday.

shopping early, 
broken assortments?.5 2.00

1.25Court 
till Fr

.85MEN’S SLIPPERS FOR XMASKrmnnded Until To-morrow.
R. T. Prosser, the lad whoAT TBE PRESBYTERY. . with robbing his employers,

Pros:, and A. G. Foster and Frank Cole, 
who are charged with receiving the prop
erty, were all remanded till Thursday 
when they appeared In the Police Court 
yesterday, and ball was refused.

5.00
kg^rlalfadcal Appeal*

Fand* for the Northwest -The 
Owna-avenue Difficulty.

far I.creased SECOND FLOORRegular
Closing .75Sale

Slippers for gentlemen are always a go at Xmas. You 
will make no mistake when you stand before the splendid 
selection of the Big Store—lots to choose from :
Men’s Black __. ,oners, Everett Cut. special .....
Men’s Old Gold Color Velvet Emtorol- 

dt-red Slippers. Everett cut, special .90 
Men’s Black Velvet Embroidered 

SUppers, with alligator back, spe- ^ ^
Men’s Black Velvet Embroidered SUp-
MvtVk ChonmV‘l1 Trimmings
Men^-lnTcVoïS^ Slipper,' 

with chocolate color leather backs,

The Toronto Presbytery met In session in 
of Knox Church y ester-

lire" Misses’ Choco- 
I Oxford Shoes — 
b Heel — Self Toe 

Regular Fnee 
— Closing Sale

L’e" Dull Caif Button 
Lace Boots 4- every 
kvar ranted solid lea- 
L sixes 8, 9. 10 - 
Bar 1’riee $1.00 — 
ig Sale Price • ■ ■ •■ •

[• Kid Button Boots 
[O, 4 and 5 —-Kegu- 
Price QOc — Closing 
Price ................l’ Moccasins — > «T 

— sizes 1, 2 and 3 
8ular Price 75c —
« Sale Price..........
and Children’s Rub-

Closing Sale Pnce........
lO o’clock

Wa* Till* an Outrage f
the lecture room 
day with Rev. William Burns, the modera
tor, In the chair.

Ilev. Dr. Robertson, superintend cot of 
lu the Northwest Territories, ad-

Leather Goods.When James Cunningham, the young man 
who is charged with stealing $10 from Jiis 

ployer. John Lewis, Duke street, appear
ed <u court yesterday, the compinlnant 
was not present, and the Crown Attorney 
remarked that if what he had heard was 
true the arrest of the lad was an outrage. 
He consented to a remand for 10 days, 
the prisoner to be set at liberty ou his own 
bail.

.50 1.25celuiMen’™ Dougola Kid Slippers, opera
cut, turned soles, special ............ l.ao

Men’s Wine Color Kid Slippers, opera
cut, turned soles, special .............. l.&>

Men's Black or Tan Otflor Kid Slip- 
per, opera cut, American make,
special ...........................

Men’s Chocolate Color High Cut 
Faust Slipper, turned soles, special. 2.00 

Men’s Fine Chrome Kid Opera Cut 
Slipper, hand-turned soles, special.. 2.00

Velvet Embroidered
2.40
2.25

.73 Lady’s Seal Grain Satchel, worth $3.00, for 
Lady’s French Morocco Satchel, worth $3.00, for 
Common-Sense Music Rolls, black, tan and russet le 

thers, worth $1.75, for .
Men’s Cigar Cases, in Russian, seal and Morocco, spe

cial at $3 00, $3.50, $3-75 and up to .
18-inch Sewed-Frame Deep Club Bag, olive and grain 

leather, good value at $7.00, for 
24-inch Suit Cases, solid olive leather, all hand made, 2 

lock bolts, worth $9, for • • . *
Men’s Dram Flasks, 75c, 90c,$1, $1.25, $1.50and up to.

Sli
missions
dre6sed the I’neebytory and asked for fin- 
1Dcial aid. He looked for a great Influx of 
population In the Weat next year. There 
would also be a great rush to the Klondike, 

preparation ought to be made to 
the Increased population. In 1890 the 

New It

Luetgert, tbe alleged wife murderer, now 
on trial in Chicago, has Issued an appeal 
for funds to tight his case. He promises 
to repay when he gets his liberty.

Herman Paul Schultz, who murdered Ills 
wife on Sept. 21, 1896, was hanged at Mil
ford, Pa., yesterday. This Is the first exe
cution in the history of Pike county.

Herbert, the 15-year-old son of Thomas 
Magwood, M.L.A., is seriously 111, and tlie 
member for North Perth has not been able 
to appear in the Legislature thus far. —

A despatch from Bilbao, Spain, says rail
road trains have been snowed in at several 
points in this part of the country, the 
drifts reaching to the carriage windows.

On Monday 14,500 bushels of grain wa» 
got out of the steamer Rosedale and taken 
to Kingston. The balance of the cargo 
will be jettisoned. It Is feared the steamer 
cannot be saved.

The directors of the Chicago & North-* 
western Railroad havS declared the regular 
quarterly dividend of 1% per cent, on pre
ferred stock -and the semi-annual dividend 
of 2^ per cent, on common stock.

The disturbances in Bohemia continue. 
There have been 600 arrests at Prague, 
30 people have been Injured by the police 
and troops, and 60 people and 20 soldiers 
have been injured by stones from the mob.

On October 5, at St. John, N.B., John 
Walsh and John Meahan had a drunken 
fight. Walsh hit Meahan with a stone 
and killed him, and has just been sentenc ’d 
to seven years in Dorchester Penitentiary 
for manslaughter.

A cable despatch from Rome reports a 
marked falling off In receipts of Peter’s 
pence, which Is the main source of revenue* 
of the Vatican. The' United States was' 
formerly among the largest contributors, buTtiiere haTbeen a sad decrease in late 
years.

Judge Gary, who Is presiding In the Luet
gert trial in Chicago, has arranged the 
jurors in a way similar to that adopted at 
the trial of the Anarchists. Only the backs 
of the jurors’ heads can be seen by the 
judge. The panel has not yet been com
pleted.

The Interstate Commerce Commission at 
Washington has decided to extend for two 
years the period within which railroads 
must comply with the Act of Congress re
quiring all railroads to be equipped with 
safety appliances for the protection of tho 
employes and passengers.

The new Government of Newfoundland 
has lopped off the heads of twelve magis
trates, twenty-three customs officials and 
other minor officers, saving $15,10) a year. 
A reduction of $40,600 per annum has been 
made so far in the expense list since Sir 
James Winter took office.

It is reported that James Allison, the 
convicted of murdering Mrs.

........1.75 1.25*1.00I
Bebbrel Tb.lr Employer*.

George Hamill, 8 St Vlncent-atreet, and 
J. M. Paqnln, 43 Woolsley-street, yester
day pleaded guilty to robbing tbeir em
ployers, Roden Bros., manufacturing Jew
elers, 33 Hayter-strcet. Tile firm have 
been missing stuff for some time and sus
pected the two men. Detective Harrison 
recovered a quantity of the stolen goods. 
Hamill was sent to Jail for 30 days and 
Taquin for 40 days.

and some I-1.25
Toronto Ptesbytery gave $8200. 
«S' 0UThCOaMnïMtn^

EarcSr -r.
gvegations.

5.00

5.00Here’s a store that is always 
practical. The making of dresses 
is a lively vocation in hundreds of 
homes these days. We make 
Thursday a s pecial day for dress
makers’ sund ries—needed things

.20»

Dressmakers’
Supplies
Thursday

jSnOne** Matter** 6.50
1000

student of Knox 
to Stouffvllle onRev. J. A. Wilson* a

ÏS health.
\lr Wnjlacv Btuiey, ot 1 ort Credit, ror 

warded a protest to the Presbytery against 
the action of the session at that place re- 
Cdidmg hla expulsion. The document was 
read and laid on the table without com-

The report of tho hospital visitor,, Mr. 
JleEwau, covering September, October and 
November, showed that 5S5 visits had been 
made to the General Hospital, 144 to 
Grace Hospital, 121 to SL lliehael s, 40 
to St. John’s and 28 to the Western; 891 
la all.

Burglary at Canon Sanson’».
Early yesterday morning the residence of 

Rev. Canon Sanson, 417 King-street east, 
was entered by burglars, and a quantity 
of goods stolen. At noon Detectives Cuddy 
and Black arrested James Wall, no home, 
and David Hogan, no home, who, It is 
thought, are the burglars. Wall Is the old 
convict who was sentenced to death for a 
brutal assault on a child and who has 
served many terms. On Monday the Police 
Magistrate gave him three hours to get 
out of town.

Another Large Purchase 
of Ladies’ Kid Gloves.

210 YONCE STREET 
610 QUEEN WEST.

prices that do not prevail other days :at

100 dozen pairs Ladies’ Kid Gloves, 4 large pearl 
buttons, colored welts, fancy embroidery, 2 and 3 
clasps, also a beautiful lot of 4-button suedes, wortlL .
IMS, all on sale at . 75C pair

ILiningsDressmakers’
Interlining, natural 
0 and 20, reg. 25c,

Silesia, ail

XGenuine Fibre 
and block. No. jl 
special for .

50 Pieces Douole-t old 
colors special Thursday ..........

Table of Fine Rustle and Sllk-flnlsh- 
ed Linings, in white, cream tfud 
the best evening shades, reg. Ioc

2(fIfieress’Fine*Black Liiienette Lin- 
injr. genuine Irish finish, reg. 15c, 
special ........

Mr. Tlbb . Besl**»U«*.

came before the Presbytery. Mr. Tlbt> 
gave as his reason for reigning that for 
seven years he Md labored tnere and the 
congregation was still non-self-suppoPtlng. 
Hence he believed his work was elsewhere. 
A deputation from tne churches was present 
and expressed regret that Mr. Tibb should 
resign. Finally tne. resignation was accept; 
ed urd Rev. Mr. M<AiUlivray appointed 
moderator of t'hç session in the meantime.

The question was then raised* what should 
be done with. Momtngduie. which split 
from Fern-avenue about a year ago, under 
Rev. William Dawson.

It was decided to separate Mornlngside 
from Fern-avenue, and take it under the 
Home Mission Committee. Rev. Mr. Daw
son will be asked to give up his work at the 
new year.

SundriesA Bed Pair Evidently.
Weill and Hogan, the two men arrested 

on a charge ot burglarizing Van ou. San
son'» house yesterday moruiug, are also 
charged with stripping Mrs. Metcalfe’s 
clothes line after committing the bauson 
burglary. The two men are also suspected 
of being connected wl.h other robberies.

.05

ytfrW. .20e *
Jet and Fancy Metal Drees Buttons, 

15c and 20c a doz., special for

.00

OS
Perrin’s, Alexandre and Wertheimer’s - regular .
price $1.35 and$1.50, for. . • • 1-00 pair

reg.
Thursday................................................

Bias Vel Vel Dre--s Binding, black 
and all colors, D4 In. wide, reg. 5c 
a yard, special, 2 yards for ..........

.10

I*ISTMAS. .10‘Mhe Habitant."
Dr. Drummond’s new book "The Habi

tant," is meeting with an Immense saJe 
in Montreal and throughout Eastern Can
ada. The book promises to have a great 
sale and is certainly the leading publica
tion of the day. In speaking of the work, 
the Detin of Montreal says: "Dr. Drum
mond’s Book of Poems Is not only from 
u publisher's standpoint a gem of the print
er’s and illustrator’s art combined, but it 

credit to the author him-

W.A. MURRAY & COEASY-PRICED SILKS FOR XMASiotify all lovers of music that we are 
being our "Christmas" pianos to our 
[warerooms. 
k»rd us great

I

pleasure to show you w 
ot the skilled piano- ^ Very little money for some special lines in Silks, wel 

suited for fancy work and'general decorative purposes at the 
holiday season—by far the largest assortment in the city. A 
big display and special prices for Thursday :
Pongors, beautiful tints, 21 In. wide, 

a pretty silk lor drapes,fancy work,
etc., re*. 25c, special .......-------

Indian Silks, up to 24 ill. wide, beau
tiful showy silks, all shades, extra 
line and flawless, reg. 40c, special. At

17 TO 27 KING EAST 
1 o TO 14 COLBORNE 8T., TORONTO.BELL ” pianos recently 

Music (the cases of which 
rica) are now on view at 
in any way interested in

is In every way a 
self. For,’ after mi, Illustrations, however 
beautiful—aud these are beautiful, do not 
form the soul of a book—that must ever 
be the work of the author*. In this case 
Dr. Drummond has written and handed 
to the Illustrator as his Inspiration a ser
ies of poems on French-Canadian life that 
must have been a source of infinite pleas
ure to the artist, and that has placed Dr. 
Drummond himself in the foremost seat, 
In the front rank of Canadian poets. For 
the poems are essentially poetry, and form 
a combination of pathos, humor, truthful
ness and beauty of description seldom 
grouped together In any one volume of 
poetry, and the admirable manner In which 
the author has reproduced on paper the 
French-Cauadlun rendering of the English 
language is beyond praise. At one bound 
Dr. Drummond has leaped on his Pegasus, 
and with the strong hand 
spirit has proved his perfect control over 
what is ordinari^' a dangerous steed. Let 
us hope that in time he may ride It Into 
wider fields, adding to the justly earned 
laurels that ‘The Habitant’ has gained for 
our French-Canadian poet."

A-tThe C’n*e of Dr* Campbell.
The resignation of Rev. Dr. Charles A.

pa*?tor of fcjrt. Paul’s, Vaughan, 
business taken up at the after 

A deputation from tke con
gregation, headeti by Mr. John McNeil, stat
ed regret that Mr. Campbell had resigned. 
He had generally given tae greatest satis
faction. though there Wre a few who had 

(father severely.

Camplrell as 
was the first 
noon session. MPERIAL

TRUSTS CO.
OF CANADA,

Church Street, Toronto.

A BOY GLOBE TBOTTEB. IIndian Silks, up to 28 In. wide, extra 
heavy, fine and flawless, all shades, "
reg. oOc, special tor.............. ,■■■■■ -•*>

See Our New Fancy Plaids, in the 
latest colorings, direct from Paris,

.19 Be Das Been Aroend the World and flays 
He Ha* Wet Handled a Cent •( 

Money on tbe Trip.
CO.PIANON

SpecialLimited.
. . Guelph, Ont

LONDON,
167 Dundas Street.

criticized him
In reply" Mr/Campbell said, since so many 

of his congregation wished him to stay, 
he would recall his resignation with tfre 
permission ot the Preebytery, widen was 
granted. * ,

Leave was granted the congregation or 
St. Paul’s to mortgage the property to the 
amount of $2500.

Rev. William Brown of Aglncourt nom
inated Dr. Carmichael of King for the mo- 
deratorsiiip of the General Assembly. This 
was accepted. «

flu Cowan-avenue Trouble.
The finding of the committee appointed to 

look into the Cowan-avenue Church matter 
was broughit up to learn what action the 
Presbytery was going to take regarding it. 
The decision arrived at was that the find
ing of the committee' should stand till the 
next meeting.

Messrs. A. R. Gregory, N. A. Macdonald 
end J. F. Evans, students at Knox College, 
were certified to the College Senate. Mr. W. 
8. Ronald, B.A., was recommended to the 
second year in theology. Mr. J. f$. Reid 
was licensed as a minister.

New York, Dec. 7.—A boy about 15 year* 
“ Richard James 

Is In

#■les .
old, who calls himself 
Vincent, the Boy Globe Trotter,
Hoboken, seeking free transportation to 
Buffalo. In the summer of 1893 he says 
he left New York and has visited almost 
every country on the earth, during all that 
time never handling a cent of money. He 
said that letters of recommendation and 
autographs, which he collected as he trav
eled, made it easy to get flrat-claas trans- 

rtation without any money whatever, 
t was only In such places as the interior 

of China,” he said to The Herald, where 
I did not understand the language, that 1 
met with trouble. In China I went with
out a square meal for five roontha. un 
one occasion I called upon a mandarin an« 
was Invited to a meat breakfast. When l 
had finished a hearty meal I gathered up 
the bones on the dining table to give t* 
my dog, which 1 always brought with m«. 
To my surprise, the servants Informed me 
that I bad feasted on my companion. They 
thought that I had brought the dog a* a 
present, and they killed and cooked him 
so that I could partake of the feast.

"While going through India I had the* 
best time of all. You ought to ucc how 1 
was treated. Nothing was too good for 

The maharajahs, or kings, who gov
ern the different sections of the country, 
thought that 1 was the son of some big 
ruler of tlie whites. I got letters of Intro
duction from one maharajah to nnotber, 
and was given all the eoolies I wlsheil to
foo^of ^Mount^Kveresti^Sournradromahan

Tf ^eigh’ty^fl vo^oo! les" t o fm™ Cto ° J
the mountain. The Mount Is 29,000 feet 
above sea level. When ! was up 15,0CK> 
feet all my coolies deserted me. I contin
ued on until the blood oozed from my 
ears, nose, ond from under my finger nans, 
and was obliged to return. I was up 20,000 
feet, which la higher than any living belup 
waa ever known to reach."

The youngster spent most of the day yes
terday trlng to get a pass over the D., L. 
& W. Railroad to Buffalo.

Walking Sticks for 
Xmas

Aprons for Xmas 1
In the Cotton Underwear 

have special 
of Housemaid s’,

With little^danger of miss
ing the mark you can give a 
gentleman a Walking Stick at 
Xmas time. We have some 
attractive goods at little

Section weyoung man , t
Anthony Orr, near Galt last August, has 
confessed to hla spiritual adviser. Rev. Mr.

He Is reported to have aaid: 
‘•1 murdered Mrs. Orr. I first shot her, 
then hit her on the head with the guü, and 
burled her in the lot.”

stocks
Misses’ and Ladies’ Dress 

line that always

amusements. of a masterAtkinson. ;TORONTO
i Opera House. ^

in Aprons, a 
plays a prominent part in 
Xmas giving :

Lawn Aprons, with deep hem, 
made on yoke and bib, with fnll 
over shoulder, spedal at • •

White Lawn Aprons, with deep hem, 
made on yoke, bib of tucks, laser- 
tion and embroidery straps over

White Lawn Aprons, with tucks and 
deep hern, made on yoke, bib of In
sertion and embroidery, straps over 
shoulder, for........................................

Interest Allowed on Money Deposited»,
(See particulars below).
dihectom « 

HOWLAND, Esq-, President»

iees
Sparrow & Jacobs........ Manag

This week, Dec. tt to 11.
J AMES J. CORBETT IS

“A Naval Cadet.”
Next—Real Widow Brown.

, Sal. 
7,150

prices:
SEPARATE SCHOOL BOARD. Gents’ Congo Walking Sticks, with 

Prince of Wales Crook, special Jk. .
Gents’ Congo Walking Sticks, with 

Prince of Wales’ Crook and sterl
ing sliver mounts, special at 75c

Getits’* Walking Sticksj in Partridge, 
Malacca, Congo and otiier woods, 
with Prince of Wales or Opera 
(’rook, sterling silver or gold 
mounts, from $4 down to ..............

White 30
Fintince* In Europe.

* New York, Feb. 7.—The Evening Post’s 
financial cable from London says : Except 
for home rails and Argentines, which were, 
firm, the stock markets here were lifeless 
to-day. Americans opened dull, the London 
newspaper criticisms of President McKin
ley's message one and all reflecting no 
great animation; still, operations in Ameri
cans here are now so small as scarcelyto be 
a factor. As New York bought this after
noon, the* market closed firm.
Railway preferred was strong on dividend 
rumors.

The Bourse was irregular and the Berlin 
market firm. The Bank of France Is charg
ing a premium of 3 per cent, to prevent 
gold exports.

H. S.
J.D. CHIP MAN, Eaq-vVice-Preeident.

■io
Issue of $50,000 Debentures on Capital Ac

count Authorized - Contracts for He- 
Donell-square school.

25c.
$1.25.INCESS THEATRE

Kleventh Week—Monday, Dec. 6.
.45

SIB SANDFOBD FLEMING,C.E..K.Ç.M.G. 
HUGH SCOTT, Esq., Insurance Under

writer. t
A. 8. IRVING, Eeq-.DIrector Ontario Bank, 
o. J. CAMPBELL. Esq., late Assistant 

Receiver-General.
THOMAS WALM6LEY. Esq., Vice-Presi

dent Queen City IBS. Co.
H. M. FELLATT, Esq., President Toronto 

Electric Light Co.
OWEN JONES, Esq., C.E., London, En«.

Interest allowed on money deposited la 
General Trust Fund. 4 per centi per an- 
num, compounded half-yearly; If left for 
three years or over,4}4 per cent.

Government, Municipal and 
and Debentnrea for sale, paying from 8 
to 4% per cent, per annum.

At a special meeting of the Separate 
School Board It was resolved to submit a 
bylaw for the issue of $50,000 debentures 
ou capital account.

The following were appointed returning 
officers for the forthcoming elections of 
trustee»; Thomas Finucane, Ward 1; John 
P. Mellon, Ward 2; M. J. Brew, Ward 3; 
John O’Leary, Ward 4; W. T. J. Lee, 
Ward 5; James W. Ma lion. Ward 0.

The report of the Sites and Buildings 
Committee recommended that the follow
ing tenders for the erection of a four-room 
school on McDonell-square be accepted :Ma- 
sou and brick work, William Keane, $2299; 
carpentering, T. Cooney, $1095; slating and 
tinsmlthing, J. P. O’Henrne, $312; plaster
ing James Larkin, $279: painting and glaz
ing! John J. Brennan, $175: p.umblng and 
heating, W. J. McGuire & Co., $<8o; total, 
$5845. . , . .Brother Odo Baldwin, in his report for 
November, showed the attendance at the 
various schools to be as follows: Highest 
attendance. 3706; average, 3360; registered 
number. 3052. . . _ .

It was also decided that the schools close 
on Dec. 22 for the Christmas holidays.

best OF them BILL $2.00.GO
MMINGS STOCK COMPANY

Dally,40, 1ST. Sight», 10, 1 », Mr.
Southern

5TT5 Mail orders for holiday goods are crowding us from a 
sections of the Dominion, for completest satisfaction is the 
outcome of this store’s mail order management Every 
o rder has personal and prompt attention.

nee*

IVERSITY OF TORONTO
CONCERT

me.
K. BANJO. OUlTAlt 
SÜ MANDOLIN CLUB 
Issey Music Hall, Dee. 14. 1897,- asslst- 
v MISS MARGUERITE HALL of New 
' and MISS BESSIE BONSALL. 
liscrlbars' lists at Gourlay. Winter ft 
ling’s. Nordhetmera',' Whaley-ltoyee-s 
kshdown’s. Prices, $1. 75c. 50c and 25e.

27?
afflliU-ig.

HO BOOM FOR DYSPEPSIA per annum, 
other BondsNew nanties The Robert Simpson Co. , LimitedJackets* Coats. Capes, Children’s Ul

sters. All fresh goods.
Selection—unsurpassed—
Qualities—the best—
Prices—the lowest—

CHILDREN’S ULSTERS—

Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets Pre
vent Its Existence.

Humanity has ibeen afflicted with 
Dyspepsia, Indigestion and other stom
ach diseases since the world beg-.u.
But, until lately, there were no Dodd's 
Dyspepsia Tablets to cure these com
plaints.

In years gone by, people had to suffer 
from Dyspepsia, etc. To-day there is 

more need to do so than there is for 
a millionaire to «terre with hunger.
Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets cure Dyspcp-ia 
as easily and almost as quickly as the 
millionaire’s dollars buy his food.

There is nothing boastful in this asser
tion. Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets cannot 
possibly have any other vifcc', once '.bey 
are taken into the stomach.

'Die ingredients of Dodd’s Dyspepsia 
Tablets form the same dig «stive agent 
that a healthy, vigorous stomach sup
plies. Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets digest 
the food, in short.

If all the food yon cal :s thoroughly 
digested, you cannot possibly be afflicted 
by Dyspepsia, Indigestion, nor any 
other stomach disorder. That is plain.
Dodd’s Dyspepsia Table's prevent any 
chance of these diseases retarniug after 
the Tablets have once cured”;hem.

The smaller tablets that go with each peculiar Accident to Winfield 8. McCoy, 
box of Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets are which Reunited Fatally,
the most perfect agents known, for , ,, y —, — ...■ ,* , , nthe bowels. Mii’Jbnm, N. ,T„ Dec. i.—w infield h.

Dodd’s° Dyspepsia Tablets—each box McCoy died last night, ot his home m 
containing a full double treatment, can Church-street, as a result of a peculiar 
be*1procured at nil drug stores. >•■ will accident. On Thanksgiving Day he was 
be sent to anv address, on te-Mipt of the at work on the links of the Bnltusrol 
Sriw. 50 cents a box. by the Dodd’s j Golf Club as a caddie, when be wat 
Medicine Company, Limited, Toronto, struck on the head with a godf b.vU vieiln.me <- i 1211 driven at a high rate of speed. lie

J. S. LOCKIB. Manager.135

ASSEY MUSIC HALL S.W. CORNER YONCE AND QUEEN STREETS,

170,172,174,176,178 Yonge Street.
‘The l)e«t 
lmnd now 
before tlie 
public."

The Famous
BANDA ROSSA,

Direct from a series of 
triumph* in New York, 
Philadelphia aud Bos
ton.

1 and 3 Queen Street West
In Bearer, Covert. Serge, with and 
without detachable capes, sizes from 4 
to 11 years, braid trlmn-ed, fur trim
med. plain stitched, marked at lowest 
prier s. ,

MISSES’ COATS.
In black nml colored Curls, Beavers, 
Coverts. Latest styles storm rollers, 
double breasted; price» from $5 to $16. 

LADIES’ JACKETS,
In black and colored eurls, beavers, 
coverts, friezes, from $6.00 to $18.00; 
special frieze Jackets, strapped seams, 
storm collar, fly front, at $8.00 and 
$10.00 each.
8l>ecial Black Curl Jackets, cloth strap* 
pod scams, storm collar, fly front, at 
$0, $9.50 and $10 each.

CAPES.
A grand selection In the "Kelvin” 
Cape, at $ 1.50, $5. $6, $7, $S, $9, $10, 
$11. $12, $14 and $15 each.

A VERY FEW CHOICE 
PATTERN CAPES

In fur, ctoth, silk, velour marked at 
special prices for holiday gifts. 

WATERPROOFS.
Hcptonette In black, navy, grey, fawn, 
at special prices.

SEE WINDOW

H December 
0 1G, 17. 18.

[cry evening and Saturday Matinee, 
ange of programme every concert, 
le opens next Monday.

dropped to the ground unconscious, and, 
on hi» recovery, had a severe epileptic 
fit. Since then he has bad these fits 
at irregular intervals and they increased 
in •severity, the last one carrying him 
off last night. He waa 47 years old and 
leaves a widow, two daughters and a 
son.

JTBAT KILLED MR. FINK?
A VACCINATION WAR.

The Last Xmas Ship.
^ Well-Known Citizen of Waterloo, Ont,, 

Died Very Suddenly Jn*t Alter 
Ealing Dinner.

Waterloo, Ont.. Dec. 7.-A well known 
citizen, In the person of Paul Fink, died 
verv suddenly at hla home, after partaking 
of his dinner this afternoon Deceased was 
about 6o veirs old and a widower, lie was 
walking around the town thl» morning, and 
apparently In good health. Between 1 aud 
"o'clock he ate his dinner, and shortly 
afterwards was seized with a sharp pain In 
the stomach, and promptly sent for a doc
tor but expired soon after tbe physician 
arrived. Cause of death points strongly to
wards poisoning, whether accidental or oth
erwise will no doubt be made known at 
the Inquest, which Is called for to-morrow 
minting.

A large number of passengers sail from 
In the American Line

Negro Bride ond Her Company Operated 
on Agolntl Their Will.

Atlanta, Ga„ Dec. 7.-Atlanta Is Just now 
tbe theatre of an active vaccination war. 
The large negro population Is fighting vac
cination, and compelling the physicians to 
take around with them armed policemen.

Learning of a stylish negro wedding 
Sunday night the officers crept upon the 
house and kept the inmates corraled within 
while the physician duly vaccinated the 
bride and all her attendant company.

Yesterday morning a somewhat similar 
scene took place In the city court room, 
which Is always crowded with negroes. At 
a signal from Judge Reed every door and 
window was guarded and all present were- 
vaccinated. In ‘some cases' the negro, i 
have remained away from home for week 
trying to evade the law.

ices 50c. 77c, $1,00. 
[mission (441) 25 cents.

noNew York to-day . , „
steamship St. Paul. The St. Louis, Dec. 
15, will be the last ship landing in time 
for the Christmas festivities. She is due 
at Southampton Dec. 22, where train—two 
hours—is taken for London. First cabin 
$75, second cabin $45, steerage $2i, and 
proportionate rates to all South of England 
points. Reduced round trip rates If you 
wish to sail on this date your berth should 
be reserved at once at Barlow Cumberland s 
office, 72 Yonge-street.

HE GOOD TASTE 
F THE GIVERS

FLOOD AT GOLDEN, B. C.

Kicking Horae Hirer on the Rampage- 
Both Damage to Property-Notes 

From Winnipeg.
Winnipeg, Dec. 7.—The people of 

Golden, B. C„ have been in serions 
danger of a flood during the paat two 
weeks, caused toy the rising of the Kick
ing Horae Kiver and an ice jam. Much 
damage to property has already resulted. 
A gang of 30 men ha* been employed 

■with ax, saw, hammer and dynamite, in 
Jtewing, cutting and blasting out a new 
channel about two yards wide to save 
the town from total destruction.

Kx-Lietit.-Govemor and Mrs. Dewd- 
ne.v will take tip their permanent resi
dence in Victoria, B. CL

A nurse named Douglas died at Port
age la Prairie Monday morning of ty
phoid fever. She came to this country 
six months ago from Owen Sound.

j

never shows to better ad
vantage than in a present 
of good and

Terenlo Horticultural Society.
useful and practical hints on 

decoration were advanced 
by Mr J. Mc. 1*. Ross at the regular 
monthly meeting of the Toronto Horticul
tural Society, held in SL George’s Hall last 
evening. The menus of best promoting an 
Interest In the growing and exhibiting of 
plants and flowers by school children was 
discussed. No plan was decided on, but 
with the assistance of the school authorities 
the society will endeavor to bring the 
scheme to maturity.

Some very 
seasonable h

rtistic Jewellery, KILLED BY A GOLF BALL. *
Our styles are direct from 
the cradle of fashion. Our 
prices should win your pa
tronage and influence.

Radnor.
“Of all table waters the most deli

cious.”
»

For grand display of Evening Silks, 
Gauzes. Tisanes, Chiffons, Dewdrop and 
Beaded Trimmings, eta 

MAIL OBDERS
Always given special attention.

Re-elected HeipHol Trustee.
At the annual meeting of tbe subscriber* 

1o the funds of the Toronto General Hos
pital, held yesterday afternoon In the coun
cil room of the Board of Trade, Mr. Walter 
S Lee was unanimously re-elected trustee1 
of the said hospital for the ensuing year.

rnelelmril Freight by Auction.
The great auction sa'e of unclaimed 

freight, the property of Her Majesty’* Cus
toms takes place to-morrow at 11 o’clock 
at No. 01 aud !>3 King-street cast, near 
Church-street. Mr. Charles M. Henderson 
will conduct the sale

GHEUER’S Rev. Rural Dean Rcnntson of Sanlt ate. 
Marie Is In the city and Is the guest at 
Rev. G. A. Kuhrlng.JOHN CATTO & SON *«1 /,

King St., opp. the Postofflce.
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It's almost sublime

As a Jolly pastime. .

Bobity
Thousands are playing it

Everywhere.

Loom oil about It ot

The HAROLD A. WILSON CO., Limites, 
» 3S King flt. Weal, Toronto.
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ij. M'KENDRY'S UHL!6

TIN HORN STAMP MILLDIVORCE COURT FOR ONTARIO- N
îecommendations Submi 

Adopted Yesterday
the 13th Bit.-«emit el «■» 

Should he Annennced About 
thrhttui.

Started anjudge Bceaugall Facers lta E»tablt>h 
-Charge la the «rand Jury 

at the Sessions.
The General sessions and County Court 

The grand and petit

iat

Useful
Clothing
Presents
For
Christmas
Gifts.

&1
:mm The Vancouver, B. C., News-Advertiser, 

reports the starting up on the 13th Nov. of 
the stamp mill on the Tin Horn Mine In 
Falrvlew Camp. The event proved of ex
traordinary interest totlm P^'e of Falr-
"Clty SVEFbSX SncT’-rh^'^ 

terroted In the property will ew«*t with 
interest the resnft of the first 3d-dny 
wuleh should be announced before A 
lime. The paper In question continues.

• The Tin Horn mine is »howln* ul! w.®!!

S"c,u7£M î&tffiS^SW
iuir pushed ahead on the Stemn inder. on i-no Of the main ledge* which Islookt.jg
-, ^n'tZ-Mamm^ ÂnTwSn^tor. 

development wSrk Is being actively pushed 
•ll,e Joe Dandy Company Is also o.ilng n 
large amount of work on Its properties, 
in.F the erection of Its stamp mill on the 
rivor lias been commeticed. Messrs. *»• 
Bromley and John Buchanan have résumai 
work on the Greyhound and are dowo W 
feet on a well-dettned ledge, Bve f et wide 
with clean, straight wale. .Th<.f|. 
nearly got through the ‘horse, w bi<* was 
some right feet thick, and the quartz Is 
nearly tile full width of the ledge again. 
The quartz In this ledge has iilways lbieu 
very rich In gold, so the property Is certain 
to prove a very valuable one. The tunnel 
on (he Smuggler reached the main jedffe 
a few days ago. disclosing a big. strong leflg" which soowed up well In free go Id 
Development work is steadi.y proeet-diug 
on the Oro Kino group. No. A sh°“ j* 
down 46 feet on a weihdrflned edge, four 
feet wide, and some Une looking ore I» 
being taken out. Some very rich quartz 
was recently taken from a claim on the 
Empress group,which adjoins the Oro Vino. 
Samples picked at random.from.one of 
thé ledges assayed as high as sl.bgs-”, 
white picked samples, showing free gold, 
would go much higher. A considerable 
amount of work Is being done on the White 
Elephant and Kimberley claims, owned In
Hamilton. Ont. Development work Is also
being done on a large number of other 
e:«jj* in this camp and vicinity.

from the Atlantic to the Pacific. Artists

have born artists in the Trimming de- >,
opened yesterday, 
jurors assembled In the court room to hear 

' Judge McDougall’» address. His Honor 
I dwelt upon the length of the docket and 
! explained the law regarding ‘•rceny. hur- 
I clary and bigamy. With regard to the lot 

for he said that it was growlng very fr, 
nuent In Ontario and be would dial very 
severely with any case whlcn came before 
him. He expressed tne opinioti that On
tario should have a divorce ÇOUrtWrhere 
humblest citizen could go without iMVlig 
to bf ut the expense of applying to uic 
Dominion Parliament. ..«nwxrtoiiin the afternoon the grand jury ,^"t l 
a true bill against Joseph Jlgho and Bern 
ard McGarry. theft, and a true bill against 
Bernard MeGarry, receiving.

r;m t* Has made a name
born, not made ; we

As the season is advanced we are putting pr 

below the level of ordinary good values.

Wentlels of a Perfect Merkel-: 

■sliding» is be Vend Willi 

end Additions -Two Meml 

Association Will t l.lt Am» 
on n Tsar ef ln»peellse-tt

rropstlllsn.

-,
i.

if• -, v : - are- «4t 'Srun,
mas partment. 

away

-r No. e. Z
Judging by the meeting of 

Improvement Association ye 
ternoou in the Council Chat 
terest in the problem whic 
trying to solve is rapidly spre 
report of the stfb-couunittn 
to conslt -with the rariou 
terests was before the usw 
net with general approval, 
jnend-utions were as foUtxw- 

1. A perfect market for ‘i 
include all the following:

a farmers’ hen

JS

XNo. 3., «
A better time 
than now le 
not coming In 
which to buy 
presents ....

Corduroy Vests, all sizes 
—nothing nicer for a pres
ent, 1.75, 2.00. 2.50-

— X

Men’s Fine Beaver Over
coats, come and see what 
we show at 5.00 to 10 OO.

Little Boys’Vestee Suits, 
three pieces, new and sty
lish, 3.60

The most critical buyers 
say the value of our Men’s 
Two-Dollar Trousers is 
unexcelled.

Boys’ three piece Black 
ults at 5 00 and 6.00 will 
slight many a youthful

THE LATE WILLI A it BELL. 'mfsr the Fanerai, Which Will 
be an Impaling One.

Arrangements ,1

SSSH5
u recession to b>t. Jauie»’ Cemetery. Dt- 
e^Twho was born In Woolwich Bar

racks England, took a great Interest In the 
Veterans’ ^Society, of which he was a mem- 
ber. He formeuy uvlougud -to the old loui 
lttTgiment and snowed nls loyalty at tht-

rep^^tiv^^f ÛTd S?!U8lll^en“ \Vard. 

In 1883 he was appointe^ tax collectoi. He 
Aurmnl toThe VoWit I» 1888, and occupl- 

seat there. With the vXQtT>tion of tne 
year 1«H, until 1806. lu 18UU he, with Mr. 
K. Douglas Armour, contested West lorou- 
to on the equal rights ticket at the pro
vincial election, but was not successful. He 

i was tn-asurer <fcf St. Georges Masonic 
Lodce and belonged to the hons of Eng- ?TdK An?lenï ürîcr of ,jetted Workmen,

I Royal Arcanum, and other beiicnt soc»e- 
I ties. Up to four yeaJS ago he was in busl- 
neeis as a coal and wood merchant. Since 
then one of his vous has earri<*d on the 
business. The deceased Is survived by the 
widow, six sons and a daughter, all or 
whom are grown up. Deceased was a menr- 
ber of Craxvford-ecreet Methodist Church. 
The immediate cause of deitth was jaun
dice. The Vity Council will attend the 
funeral in a body.

I% ï wngou area, 
retail butchers area, a whit 
ers’ urea, a vegetable ileal 
(owl dealers’ area, a fish d 
u fruit exchange; a product 
Bower area.

■«. All to be under cover 
nerved by - «team and eleeti 
by wag cm3 and by boat», 
cern mould commence at 
end continue right ui/wu vr« 
to and include a wharf at 
the present city property, 
mit tee believe that such an 
be cheaply and readily eve 
the present building, with, 
great deal of reeowtrucUot 
eventually there -wiH be a 
which the citizens will be 
which will be very profitabU 
under whoee control the 
wourld be.

3. A» the present condit: 
sfinance might prevent the i 
the whole scheme ifemg ge 

- once, your committee behev 
present the central portion 
be commenced. 'Ihi« eectioi 

.•eist of the present City L 
Armory and the old statK 
portion to cuneist of two sti 
the Esplanade level and t 
the Front-street level, to b* 
iarwtly of iron and glass, 
used below as a fruit an 
change, and above iis a ser 
and stnils for the ax-eoipmn 

1 doing business at a public r 
per railway sidings may 1 
ed on the east side and ix 
inodation bn the west side 
facilities! this fruit and pi 
can be readily leased to Un 
iwho have made this city 
fruit and produce centre, -w 
and general' inwiness-iike 
the xvhole building would en 
plete success. Ulhe erection 
tion, Which should be but 
whole complete plan, won 
canopy over XFront-etreet. 
coming tb.tln: market on 
avitbont dlTOonrtort from etr 
enter the market from citl 

' ‘4. Your committee belie
proper carrying out of the 
market, while not neceasai 
pensive, will serve the pu 
meanwhile, and a auccea 
avili pave the way for th 
of the whole scheme. As I 
of such a structiyxvvmi 
feel th*t-such can only "be
lt careful study of Ihe feq 
the trade* bitei-ested, aided 
edge of what other large 
trade arc accomplishing i 
line. Ihe committee belie 

best be acquired by a 
veetigation by two of yo 
accompanied by a compete 
man, of what other cities 
market construction a ml at 

5. After these steps hav 
your committee feel that 
material enough for all cor 
ahead in the works 
completion of so desirable 

- ing, and on which must net 
>' to centre much of the trad 

viuce in our progressive ci 
A sebeme »r Jlasni 

In a few opening renwr 
Douald disabused the nr 
members of any uppreh 
might have that the now in 
involved only such little r 
ness as was going on now 
'i he scheme wua one of gi 
tude even than was at ti 
but he didn’t want the 
abroad that market hnpn 
necessary for the salvatioi 
in that quarter of the t 
it» much faith in Toronto 
the fact remained, a larg 
change was essential.

XVanK .1 Entirely Keyr 1 
Aid. Hal lam and Mi. j 

when the clause involving 
of buildings came irp, »l>ol 
pltte replu dug of the pred 
bill the clause passed i 
form. ,

An amendment was .Idol 
to place lmiubers of the 1 
luittee of the City Connu 
mittee and a draughtsman 
what other dties are doiu 
of market construction.

At the instance of ex-At]
association _j 
mending fha
of forming Harbor-square, 
ket slm as a common d 

the wharf below ti

'«FII

Ti /I
z.

V*
A

r ;y*, 
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3 No. 4.
No. 2. t p va|- Vq 4 61 y llsb Hut, nifldo of SITk

oatrk-h pinnies, with “L'e:‘Ljckle buckle*, paradise, osprey and lovel> rown, Rcg, *6.50; special *4.75;
cut Jet crown, and Handsome Duckie grebe breast at *ide; ties to match. oats. Keg. *7.50; special *4.7o. cg * .

™ •' W. are H«. - SSJ. ■£ SSÎSSSSSSS EÜ»
These are Special ueme. |n flnv »hHda- to order, at the same P/jees;,. notch of price.

they dost us, as the store Is to be an ex-

:
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Publie School Nates.
The Public School Supply and Property 

Ommlttee met this afternoon to transact 
routine business. .... ,Mr Charles Caldwell Is a candidate for 
school trustee in the First Ward. The ra

ng trustees are: Messrs. Fitzgerald and 
!.. Brown. Since the City ttomjdl bMi de
cided that a civic employe shall not sit at 
the school board, the former will not likely 
be a candidate.

If you warn a Reefer 
Jacket for a boy, three 
dollars will buy a good 
Frieze with Storm Collar. M’KENDRY&CO-,

218 Yonge-st., Cor. Albert.
tiri

OAK HALL, haïr producedAPPLICATION TO PARLIAMENT.

Notice Is hereby given that application 
will be made at the session of the Legis
lature for the Province of Ontario, begin
ning on November 30, 1807, by Harry Gar 
land Stubbs of Toronto, for an act to In 
terpret or amend an act passed In 67 Vic
toria as Chapter 107, entitled An Actto 
Enable the Trustees, Executors and Execu
trix under the Will of ltlchard Stubbs to 
Lease Certain Lands.” by providing that 
Within the proper meaning of the said act 
57 Victoria. Chapter 107, the said Harry 
Garland Stubbs, as life tenant under the 
will of the said Richard Stubbs, and those 
entitled In remainder upon bis decease, are 
the proper parties to grant lenses and mort
gage* thereunder and exercise tile powers 
I hereby granted, and also to jest ln t bc 
said Harry Garland Stubbs and those en
titled In remainder to the said properly 
the rights reserved to Alexander King and 
Hugh Yorston by a certain lease made by 
them as lessors and the - T. Eaton Com 
pany. Limited, of Toronto, as lease*».

DuVKKNlCT, JUNES & WOODS.
Solicitors for Applicants. 

Dated this 29th day of November.

'Clothiers,
115 to 121 KING-ST. EAST,

LtecolB Awim»
St. Catherines, Dec. 7.—The following 

taken up by the Assize Court
By the new discovery, “ AM?,^NlDRüFFa«top»rî”hmgtof thT eaS”end reetorei 

7sDn“^iîS.P w=u»o« dye. Ladle, should

particularly note these facts#

Mining Specials <cases were
to 'till V "Parks t. Montreal Fire Insurance Co.— 
Marr Parks formerly kept a store in the 
Village of Canboro, and the place was in 
tmreu for $600 in tne defendants’ company. 
Fire did considerable damage to the plain
tiff's property, and It was to recover the 
loss that she sued. His Lordship disi>enscd 
with a jury and dismissed the case, with
C<Qtuecif MaioneyUwas then called. In It 

Patrick Maloney was charged with shooting 
with intent bis sou Joseph. Considerable 
evidence was taken, much of it being of a 
contradictory nature. Verdict, not guilty.

I Alaska-Ynkon O. P. & Q. Min. Co.
(ciiï,;:.v.'.riv.'.;.;.'A^ap 

Colorado G. M. & D. Co., 500 (to
day only) ............. ..

("omatoek-Ma mmoth.......................
Deer Park, 1000 
Gold Bar, 1000, special to day 
Hammond Reef, in 500 * ......
Kettle River (get particulars) .
Saw Bill (any rfze), «til 
Rundolph-Elmore (pooled, special)
Tin Horn (any size), special ....................

Toronto.

“ AmberineMILITARY
EXPEDITION

H OOOOOOGOGOC
7%c

BIBLE STDDENTS’ NEW HOME. 4Vic
. 20C

25C statement will be fur-SWORN TESTIMONY and other evidence of the above 
Dished on appllcetion to the _ ... — v

REV. MARTIN LOWRY,
ROE.

4 Who Walker Property on Cnllege-street 
■#«# Pnrekaeed tor Them - 

Will Cist »26,eeo.

Special 
Call 
Call' 20c

LeeRM (Josie), to, (speciài to-

506; sprëiàï.V.'.V. SÜ
w. H, BLEASDELL & Co.

Board of Trade 6M.

At Hie Parlors, No.

’ iMVFÀTÎnÂTION INVITED.
The attendance at the Toronto Blbl»

Training School on Walmer-road has reacn- at. Luke’, «nlld.
ed such proportions that the present aecoin- St. George's Hail, Elmi-street, was crowd- 
bo suou prvpvii - V ed last night, when a concert was held
Bivdadons—the lecture room of the \\ aimer- thp auspices of the Sewing Chapter
read Church—are altogether hmdeqnote,and of st_ Luke’s Guild. The first part of the 
the officers have decided to provide new pmgr . ttle"Sll2 m!SK

accommodation, the old Walker property (\mlllrul. Mias King, end Miss Hillary, 
on College-street has been purehaseC, and The second part was the exhibition of Mrs. 
building operatlone will begin early to tne Jarley's waxworks In whleb Miss Marloh

Chadwick appeared as Mrs. Jarlej, Mr. 
BIr‘w'land end buildings will cost *25,000, George It. sfreny as George Schultz, and 
dnd wmje^dy tor tbestudents bytne Adolph^D^Beeumont^^Eben^er. ^

huddle of K,/ lareeJV he ager The sale of work was continued
c^s£e ^nSc^hTven^w an* excee ^ ^ «' entog and 

lent principal In view, and expect Pet.er Served uy tne iaoi 
iiroportiouate results in the future than Is 
She pas-t. If that be possible.

The support at the undertaking 
on the free will offerings of the people, anil 
at present about $31)00 is raised annually.
When the question of purchasing new pro
perty was raised, It xvoh deckled to put 
«uhscriptlon lists before the people. This 
was done, and the amount required Is now 
practically all In the treasurer's hands.

Phenomenal Growth.
The success of the work depend* on the 

fact that It is lnterdenomlnationnl. The 
growth lias been phenomenal, as tne roi- 
Towlng facts and figures show :

The school was opened Sept. 12, 1HM,
■with 12 students; total enrolment last ses- 
Kion in day classes, 58 students; total en- 
rclment last session In evening classes. 14. 
students; former students engaged in nils- 
oiou work hi Canada. 18; in tne l nit .HI 
States, «; among Indians. 5; gone to tor- 
"rlgn fields, 21. These Include Japan. East 
Africa. Jamaica, India, the ITesbytenati 
■Mission of Honan, and the China lulund 
Mission fields. Now under appointment, 3; 
ktene to take fuller course of study, ».

Of the 58 dnv-class students of last ses
sion, 13 are Methodists. 14 Presbyterians,
15 Baptists and 16 are Episcopalians, Con- 
gregitlonnllsts and members of other evan- 
fclical denomination?*.

Nor. 17th to Dec. 18th.20c TO THE'

13
WY9

' - phone 763. FURSi 1897.
333333IMMascot. 1500...................

Northern Belle, 600
Iron Colt, 600 ................
B.C, Gold Fields. IHOQ ....................... 8
St. Paul, IOOO ................................................. ~
Victory-Triumph, IOOO 
White Bear, IOOO.
Homestake. 500 .
St. Elmo, IOOO...,.
Sllverlne. flOO.........
Silver Bell, 2000 .
Red Eagle. 250........
Big Three, 700........
Mayflower, 500 ..
Van Anda. BOO....

ROBT. DIXON, 309 Carlton St

6eeee.es.•##•••••
APPLICATION TJ> PARLIAMENT.

Notice is hereby given that an applica
tion will be made at the ensuing session 
of the Ontario Legislature, for an act to 
incorporate the Toronto and York Kaoiai 
Railway company with power:

(a) To acquire by purchase, lease or otn- 
erwiae all or any of the real and personal 
property, or any right or franchise now or 
heretofore owned,used.controlled or enjoyed 
by the Toronto & Scarboro Electric Hallway 
Light and Power Company (limited), the 
Toronto Belt Line Rairway Company, the 
Metropolitan Street Railway Company of 
Toronto, the Toronto and Mimico Electric 
Railway and Light Company, the Toronto 
Suburban Street Railway Company (lim
ited), or any other railway or street roll- 
wav company, or any part or parts of any 
railway or street railway from any person, 

corporation operating or having 
the right to operate the same In the City 
of Toronto, or within 100 miles thereof, 
and operate the said railways, or any other 
such railway or street railway, when so 
acquired, or any part or parts, orcawr 
sion or extensions thereof within the City 
of Toronto or within 100 miles thereof, 
with such motive power as may be suitable
aD(b) PExtend, Improve, repair, reconstruct 

the said railways or any of them, or any 
part or parts thereof, when so acquired, 
and operate the same with one or more

tr?c)kConstruct and operate li line or lines M § LJ P I I W ■
of railway or street railway, or extend and will be
operate any existing line or lines that the «‘Nature's Cure for co°8nu™P^?°t of 
company may acquire within the C ity of scnt to auy sufferer upon to
Toronto, or within 100 miles thereof. cents for postage, etc. Theprlcç» e

(d) Amalgamate with or buy out or pur- ld whcn cured and not before. ljo case 
chase any or all shares of the capital stock jg hopeless! No medlrinei No
of any company operating or having the Address j. a. WATKINS, *
right to operate a street or other railway Washington, D.C.
in the City of Toronto, or within 100 miles ■———— " ■■l=-
thereof, and acquire all the rights and 
privileges of any such company.

(e) Amalgamate, consolidate and operate 
one system all or any part of any or 
railways or street railways that may

be constructed or acquired by the company, 
together with or without any extension or 
extensions thereof that may be made by 
the company. r

(f) Purchase or hire electric power from 
any municipality or other corporation, com
pany or person and may along any part of 
its "railway sell or lease electricity and 
electric power to any municipal or other 
corporation or person.

(g) Enter into any agreement with any 
other company or with any persons for 
leasing, hiring or using any rolling stock, 
motors or cars from such company or por-

for such time or times and on such 
terms as may be agreed upon.

(h) Agree with any other company for 
tbc interchange or ears and traffic, 
for connections and running arrange
ments.

(I) Use the tracks of the Toronto Railway 
Company for the purpose of running cars, 
convevir.g passenger and other traffic to 
the Union Station, the water front, the 
city markets and the postoffice, and such 
other points in the City of Toronto, upon 
the same terms and with the same rights 
and privileges as any other company may 
acquire or enjoy, or in case no other com
pany may enjoy such privileges, then and 
upon such terms as may be agreed upon 
between the companies, or in case, the com
panies differ, then as may be determined 
by tbe Lieutenant-Governor in Council.
RITCHIE. LUDWIG & BALLANTYNE,

Solicitors for Applicants.
Dated this 17th day of November, 18U«.

16. FOR THE
are the most suitabl*This Expedition will leave 

Toronto about ist March next, 
thoroughly equipped with til the 
necessary provisions and appli
ances for the comfort of the men 

of the enterprise.

io

well as9 KM KftSaA-ah-
nrfSuTÆ.fÆS
asand fragrant. Prepared by Vere 
de Vcre Toilet Spevitic Co., «« BoUevne-place. Sold al* f.rl«, 

• gists, price 50 cents; by mail W

cents, , ,
Endorsed by eminent dermatolo

gists. ______ __________ _

« CHRISTMAS
PRESENTS

IO
5free Mnale,

the Toronto Musical Improvement tree 
Club. The objeet of the club is to provide 
free music to those interested In the art, 
and meeting* will be held every Thursday 
night to that end. An excellent program 
was rendered. In which J. K. Morton of 
the College of Music; Miss Dolby. B.E., 
Mrs. Bennett, Mrs. E. B. Morton and oth
ers took part. ________

............a....**
5depends
2H
4H 6 and success 

Everyone cannot go to the Klon
dike, but they can buy an interest 
in this properly organized Exped
ition,*and secure the advantages 
without personal risk. r

Shares, $io each ; issued at 
Subscribers for 50 shares

can
10F Hi and now is the time to buy or to order 

them. We can furnish you with the 

(best at low figures.
Seal Jackets, from *130 up to $225. 
Persian Lamb Jackets, from $80 to

IO
11

■

“Monte Cristo,” 
“Poorman,”

“Tin Horn.”

■ firm or

siccantia.Bon Mackenzie’* Fnneral.
the*atonnchest*aud

a stick tor the T.L.C., all of the present 
members, a* well ns old ones, are utgentl> 
requested to be on hand at *bc „ro 
of the late Rosa Mackenzie 5,1 Jarvis- 
street, at 2.30 to-day. His loyalty to his 
old club was a shining murk I*1 bis char
acter. all Offers being simply put aside or 
playing with any. other but among his old 
club mates, the T.L.C.

$130.
Electric Seal Jackets, 26 inches long,titiefc6 neck “

$40.
tCaps and Caperines m all furs ana 

combinations, from $3 up to $<5.
Neck Ruffs and Collarettes, from 

up to $75.

par.
have the right to nomlnste & 
representative with the Expedi
tion. Profits will be equally divi
ded between capital and labor.

Wc have buyers for the above stocks at 
Sellers must give firm optionII\i

Hi»
close figures 
for reasonable time.

i

Î) W. KAHNERT,
High Class Furrier,

83 Klng-St. West,

E. L. Sawyer & Co.,
42 King-St. West, Toronto.! In the Canty Carl.

The following peremptory list will be tak 
bv Judge Morgan in the t ou'.t- 

tv Court ‘ to-day : Hughes v. Burgees,
O'Neil v. Franklin. Jocks v. Toronto Rall- 
wav Company. Evans v. Land Security 
Cow-panv, Wilson v. Warbreek and Hudson 
v. Toronto Railway Company.

en up
HEAD OFFICE,

34 Adelaide St, East, TorontoMINING STOCKS
Gold Coinage In China.

San Francisco, Dee. 7.—'The steamer 
City of Peking arrived yesterday from

ïéfwa ïssÆVsts&s foe Trial To Any Honest Man
in the Chinese press that 1 ank, secro- HUU aiiui J
.tarv of the Tsung-IA Yamcu, has pre- --------------------------- ■
vented a striking memorial to the throne poremost Medical Company
in connection with the advisability or World in the Cure of
'establishing gold coinage in China. It 111 the WOtia in tne vure
is asserted in all seriousness that the 
Emperor has given his sanction to tne 
proposition, but The China Gazette,
I’ommcnting upon the subject, «ays that, 
seeing how little gold there is in China, 
the prospects of its being carried out ore 
very slight.

J. ENOCH THOMPSON,Good stocks at lowest prices. Deer 
Park, 1000; Hammond Reek two 500 
lots ; Foley, 100 ; Saw Bill, 100.

Write for prices.
BELL TELEPHONESecretary, pro tem eB.ffJ.S9Ml

QEORBE F.. CASEY, 88. P»_ OF CANADA.1SS KING-ST. 
WEST.

*0“$Te> OXT

Treat* Chr.nlu 
Dl,e»*e* »nl 
gi.es Spect*! Atr 
teutlon to
Skin Dl.ea*»*,

_______ A* Plmpt* Ulr
cet», Etc.

asJ. Bayne Coulthard, «Meet nJl

li MINING STOCKS PUBLIC OFFICE
Long Distance Lines,

Person, wishing to communicate by 
telephone with other cities and towns 
in Canada will find convenient room, 
at the General Offices of the Bell 
Telephone Company, 37 Temperance- 
street. Open from 7 a.m. to mid
night. Sundays Included. 

METALLIC OIBCXTITS 
SOTTUD-PB00F CABIMETS.

75 Freehold Loan Building, Toronto.
Room

Weak Men Makes this Offer.
HEALTH AND ENERGY ASSURED. 

HAPPY MARRIAGE, GOOD 

TEMPER, LONG LIFE.

SÏÏhSS
Monte Cristo, 500 ............. ..
RcwKhtn<irRed Monntiiiu, 533 

Winchester pjelljgy boi)i'ilXIO 

Poormtun 500 y^^rtt^t.

.$1.9520cli GoTden'cachVsOO 
Tin Horn, 1000.... 
Fern.................................
rU(f.8 Gold 'Fields.

gMîd-FH&V.

Winchester 

wmt

1.5010%c
.7025C GOCall *15. Call 

. 10c
yCall

! t .25
.06 fj a rcso 

e City CaIEnough for Mexico.
Citv of Mexico. I)ec. 7.—The Mexican 

Herald denies authoritatively the report 
from Paris, published in London, that 
Mexico is making preparation* to go on

.26Tn all the world to-day—In all the history of the 
world-no doctor nor institution ha» treated and 
restored so inanv men as ha* the famed ERIE 
MEDICAL CO. of Buffalo, N. Y.

Silver t« fceiMlHi Canadian Gold Fields Syndicate Ten 
Cents Per Share.

Reef. .Onmond 
e Bear . 

Montezuma • •

.ici son
. .03

; 3000 shares of CAPITAL to exchange for 
Ontario or B. C. Gold Fields or Colo- 
rado or Kootenay.

Brokers—Write for particulars. Crescent, Sc.

and tend
ihe Windmill Line.Wu,o Inventions and discoveries wh 

equal in the whole realm of medical science. EPPS’S COCOA
WANTED^

great northern mining and dev.

COMPANY STOCK.

a gold basis, and says:
“Mexico’s finances are handled with 

admirable caution and sagacity, ami 
whatever may be the future policy of 
the Government regarding the currency 
basis there is at present no thought of 
changing from the silver standard, which 
is contributing to the growth of manu
facturing and other industries.

&
: standing.

p Office hours. » t0 8 »•“* 8yg
days. 1 P-m. to 8 P ™. •

Prie» Advanced In «
New York, Dec. 7.—The J 

1’rtcee advanced eharj

PainfulV 31- JOHN A. MOODY, Broker, London, Ont.SCIENCE TRIMMING 
^THELAMPOF 

XUFE.
ENGLISH

BREAKFAST COCOA
Possesses the following Distinctive 

Merits :
DELICACY OF FLAVOR. 

SUPERIORITY IN QUALITY. 
Grateful and Comforting 

to the Nervous or Dyspeptic. 
Nutritive Qualities Unrivalled.

In Quarter-Pounds Tins only* 

Prepared by 4AMES EPPS & 00* 
Limited, Homoeopathic Chemists, 

________ London, England.

Kiys :
the movement Was rather un 
out the market. Towards 
was some strong buying; mj 
support, however, [came frj 
lu*ruu>«ennim specula tow, 
plunging In one direction •{ 
who took their position ycj 
sJv>rt eldc of the market, 
sold again, but this specula] 
gother with some more red 
ttôos. offset tbe foredgu sell 
Afternoon some larger oi»* H 
the .tendency of the marireil 
witfr or>nsldeni hie vigor. 1 

rlqe» were, therefore, res cl 
oiirs.

Gold Mininq Shares for Sale
AT LOWEST RATES.

B. 0. Gold Fields, 
Eastern Syndicate, 
Smuggler.

Addre*. Bex 32, Tarent. World, Taranlo.

mf.

36 Cash if price Is rl«ht- B-RLIN
Deal preferred. BOX 65, BERLIN.Number Vi.

This is the train that leaves Toronto at 
lu.oo 111 the morning by the new Toronto 
and Buffalo line, connecting with the Kni- 
iilre State Express," tlie fastest train In 
the world, run by the New York (.entrai, 
"America's Greatest Railroad," and reach
es, Grand Central Station, the only station 
In the City of New York, located conve
nient lv to all principal hotels, at 10.00 
the same evening. Elrst-elass service and 
no extra fare. Address H. Parry, general 
accnt of the New York Central, 308 Main- 
tireet, Buffalo, N. Y., for further infortua- 
tion.

CURE YOURSELF 1

Use Big # for Gonorrbce*. 
Gleet, 8,ern..torrh<B* 

BSm o.«»o“rt ■ Whites, unnstnr.1 die 
fM net u> etrictare. chargee, or any inflamme 

Prevent* Uon irritstion or oleerr
RSItiTeEvanSChEMIGAlCO. tion of. mneons mam

CINCINNATI,0,|^H| branes.
U. 8. A. ÆÊT.ot poisonous.

iMTlffm So,d by Drerrtat»,
B Circular sent on requests

«.ï j
GOLD STOCKS.

Mammoth. 2000 ..................................

Nobto I'lv'e,'UP «O 5ÔW' ...............

Call Poorman, 3000 (1000 lot»)....
15146 rs’o Atto?’^»'::

5e.
V. Athabasca, 2000 ....................................Very special I

Û!fC.1tiold Fields. içÔO (small lots).. 

Bondholder, 100 ... Exchange for r 
Colonna. 100 ....
Caledonia Con., (
Colorado. 350 ...............................• • •
Canada Mutual. 5000 (pooled).
Commander, 10,000 ...........

2cf 310c
20cCall 

Smuggler
Not aetrlngen.

14c y^PPLICA riO$l TO PARLIAMENT.

Notice Is hereby given that an applica
tion will be made at the ensuing session 
of the Ontario Legislature, by the lor 
onto and Soarboro Electric Railway, Light 
and Power Qompany (limited), for an act 
amending the act passed in 58 Victoria. 
1803, confirming four certain municipal by
laws, and empowering the said the Toronto 

Scarhoro Electric Railway, Light and 
Company (limited), to construct. 

maintain complete and operate, and from 
time to time remove, change and repair as 
required, an Iron or steel railway travk 
or tracks, with the necessary side-tracks, 
switches and turn-outs, for the. passage or

Dc
Call

So much deception has been practiced in ad- 

etoratlve remedies, positively on trial without

^Tdo.rj ïsrjrîfiïïSM1. ^
paid-till results are known to and acknowledged

Vhe Erie”jiedical Company’s appliance and 
remedies have been talked about and written 
abont all over the world, till every man has heard 
of them.

They restore or
j tlTbeyaquicklyl8top drains on the system that sap

^Thev^cure nervousness, despondency imd all 
the effects of evil habits, exeesses, overwoik, etc. 

They give full strength, development and tone

t0SSS^Ssi’’r5^a-
by the company to a short time, and application 
“no?eaT>escheme.’ no bogusP™“ttoropynOT 
^ea’rom^hi^SS-ted^

,iWritet*to’tim ERIE MEDICAL COMPANY 
BUFFALO. N. Y.. and refer to seeing the account 
of their offer iuthi*

13c
:tc

Rnllwev 5i*te
The freight by tbe Grand 

by way of .Portland Iioh < 
few days been very heavy 
Laurentlan. from Port la n< 
had to refuse nearly 1000 
There are six more steam» 
week, and the tirand Trim 
supply them with 1000 on

During the winter month 
Paelfic Hallway will ruu a 
Montreal and Portland.

The crews of the Cnnadi 
trains which recent h 
Station have been dil

I iJ
I i 1

me
lie R. E. Lee, 200 ••••••• iTjJ........................ kvïc

........... «=

Red’lIL^View, 10,000.....................

Royal <iold, 1000 ...............................
Silver Bell. 2000 .................................
S™v8Sm, "several smail lota

St. Keverne, 1000 ..........................
St. Elmo, 1000 ..................................
8locan Star, 7u0 ..............................

^“Æra'anTK:
Van And*. 10.(100
Victoria Texada. ------------
Virginia, up to 5000 .... •
White Bear, 500 and 200..

DR. COWLING’SDeer l’ark, 1000 ...............................
Dom. Developing, 10(10 and 25 
Dardanelles, 1000 and 2000 ... Our best ad.Call English Periodical Fills

Sure remedy for Irregular men
struation, a perfect monthly reg
ulator, giving reliable and sure 
results. Invaluable In ailments 
peculiar to women. $1 find |3 a 
box. post-paid to any address.

Mrs. Cowling, 128 Y on ge-street, 
Toronto, Ont., and by druggists.

Hand Taken Off In Slices.
Cottingwood, Dec. 7,-On Saturday 

(Angus Knuff. son of George Knuff.
was assisting Mr. Hohn. near 

Mottawa village, to cut feed He was 
feeding the box. when tiie rollers caught 
his hand and drew it in. Slice by a.iee 
avas taken off as far as tirownaLwhen 
the machine was stopped. Witii the ut
most difficulty he was saved from bleed- 
ing to death.______

Commercial Cable ** Divvy. *
X- r VrtrL- Dee 7.—At a meeting of 

the Board of Directors of P°^“6y’ 
n_-i.ul Cable Company, Iwki he.re to day.
Ip6 r̂aXir aydddiffi^s of 

j per vent, was deetareil payable Jan. 
ri-he transfer Imoks will be closed on 
Dec. 21 and reopened on .lau. •>.

30 m16c.

Eastern Syndloite, oOO ....
Ethel Group, 50t)0 .....................
Evening Star, 2000 ..................
Fern, 1000 .......................................
Falrvlew Com. 10 properties
Golden'’cache, up to iÔÔÔ .

Gold Hills, 400 .............................
Grand Prize 15.000 ................

We believe in advertising, 
and spend a great deal of 
money in newspaper space. 
But the best advertising we 
put out is Cottams Seed itself. 
It produces better results than 
any other bird food, and when 

fairly tried is always

ticNot 1*1.005c
Power9c me

00c 4c
.$1.00
:$i:«

. 3%c
Wanted4'

: Call
create strength, vigor, healthy 6a- So way 

Galt
The North Bay train, du 

day, was over two hours li

3%C cars and other vehicles aaapieo io ^ 
«1 me. and propelled by electricity, steam 
or other power, over, along and upon the 
following street and bbthway within the 
municipality of the village of East lor 
onto, namely, the original «Uewance 
mnd between the first concession from tn 

and the broken front thereof, known 
as Queen-street east, from it* totereevUon 
with the westi-rly limit of the '11 age

...............................Wanted E.,,t Toronto to its Intersection with tin.
..Very sp<clal blot-k ofl«terlv limit ef the said vnrasr-

2Vc r iini AW RAPPELE & BH KNELL. ................................. LAIDLAAV, ‘vAnMj.^ for Applicants.
♦hi*. it:i> Anv of November, 1»’*

4v
T« $2.35 ■XT OTIC» IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 

IX ' Eugenie Ward, of the City of Toron
to In the County of York, in the Province 
of Ontario, wife of Eber Brock Ward, will 
.only to the Parliament of Canada, at the 
next session thereof, for a Bill of Divorce 
from her husband. Eber Brock Ward, for
merly of tbe said City of Toronto, but now 
residing at the City of Paris, h ranee, on 
tbe grounds of adultery, desertion a ml blgr-
sss; F,“^,h&.:^idSg°rkMoK
tbDated at Toronto, this 19th July, 1807.

8c 5cI Great
Great Northern ..............................................
Hansard. 100 and 400 ............................
Hammond Reef. 1000 ...............................
Homestake, *500 --;••••••................
Ibex of Bôssiand, 4000 ...........
Ida May (Red MU, 25,000 (pooled).
Josie. 100 only ................................................... S*
Jumbo, 1000 ...........................................................ht km War Eagle

me W^hest^..^.
u,rA buy at wru;,r

WILL1AMtoù)4- Broke* x_^ ^ • 21 Adelaldc-street cast, Toronto-

Wantedli: %. 32c 
.. (-all 
.. 20c

6c once 
used.
NOTICE Tffi
assttf.ws^-^ywSS
ret th.* toe. worth for 10c. Three tmie* 
in» other seed. Sold everywhere Re.d 
lUastrtied BIRD HOOK. 96 pagw-pest free 25c- ^

“ Banin C Inw» " Bernd
Trenton. N.J.. I>e<*. 7. -Jo 

a cousin of Colonel A. R. 
night from burns sustain*] 
Santa Claus. Miss Wnrdej 
self In h cloak stuffed wll 
caught, fire, and despite tlj 
friend» abe was fatally buj

Calll 1133]tkt 7c
40,000' '.lc

Sc 11W
9C

1.

*

l :
Dated VOne of the geatest blessings to parents

.Is Mother Graves' Work Exterojlnatori It 
effectually expels worms and e yes hea 

; in a marvelous manner to the Htu©
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TUE TORONTO WORLDWEDNESDAY MORNING
PASSENGER WAW1C.i PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

AIMMâïïO» BANGS FIEE. California in 3 Pays
VIA

Ihe Overland Limited

CONTRACTS FOR SUPPLIES. * HOBBERLIN8*—T<> ORDER ONLY

Bleu School Hoard Defer» AtU.a Till Be-
port be Received From Febllc 

School Trustees.
A brief allusion was made to amalgama1- 

tiou, of the Public School and High, School 
boards at the meeting of the latter last 
night. A communication from the secre
tary of the Public School^ Board was re
ceived, stating that, in the opinion of that 
body. \f. would be a good thing to amalgu 
mute. Tue communication was tiled.

Dater on Trustee JE. F. Clarté moved 
Unit me secretary of the High .School 
Board write the public School Board, and 
usl: tor their report on amalgamation.

Trustee itilgin Echoit asked It there was 
not a committee of their board which had 
i>een entrusted with the duty of reporting 
upon amalgamation. t. -

••since 1 became connected with the 
board, l think amalgamation Is a thing which 
to be desired,” he said. He moved that 
the committee be called and report.

Trustee Clarke suggested that they await 
rt from the Public School Board, 

... __  was agreed to.
The board appointed Carl Lehman, B.A., 

as teacher of junior science ami modems 
at Jarvhnitreet Collegiate Institute and 
John Sinclair, B.A., as teacher of English, 
Junior Latin and' gymnasium at Jameson-* 
avenue Collegiate Institute.

Mr. O’Connor gave notice of a motion in 
favor of petitioning the Minister of Educa
tion for the adoption of un examination to 
take the place of the leaving and entrance 
examinations, so that the High School 
course might, commence where the Public 
School course left off.

The following accounts were recommend
ed to be paid, being the salaries of care
takers and teachers : Jarvis street School, 
$1(132.50; Jameson avenue School, $1318.33; 
Hnrbord-strcet School, $1726.60. Minor aee 
mints, amounting to $87fl.v<. were also 
passed. The attendance during ' November 
was : JarvltMitreet, 331; Jameson-avenue, 
2S0; Harbord street, 882.

The Board of Centrel Awarded Many Yes
terday—A Few Beferred la the 

City Eeitneer, Fur-Lined 
Overcoats 
$39.90

The Board of Control yesterday, with 
Vice-Chairman Lamb presiding, awarded 
contracts for general civic supplies for the 
coming year as follows:

Coal and Wood—The Standard Fuel Com
pany, $5.10 for hard coal, soft coal $3.89, 
and* $4.40 per toll.

Brass and bronze castings-llcau Bros.
Lubricating oils— Referred to Engineer for

U*ast Iron pipe—The SL Lawrence Foun
dry Company, at $3.12 for 4-lueb, $4.63 for 
6-lnch and ♦13.13 for 13 inch.

Sand—East of Slmeoe-atrcvt, E. Ashton V 
Son, Queen-street east, at U3y4 cents; west 

John Mullen, at 00 cents per

lecom mandations Submitted and 
Adopted Yesterday. T»' pacific expressi

Leaves Chicago 10.30 p.m, every day 
in the year. Through Palace Sleeping 
Oars Chicago to Denver and Portland, 

with through Sleeping Car accom
modations to San Francisco and Los 

Angeles ; also through Tourist Sleep

ing Oar Service Chicago to San Fran
cisco, Los Angeles and Portland.

ALL PRINCIPAL AGENTS SELL TICKETS VIA

lists ^ 
; de- Î 

-ices

r dayTMtatlali of» Perfect Marhet-The F reseat 
■alHIagt le he Veed With Alteration» 
end AddlUeaa -Twe Member* ef the 
Asteelatl.

Leaves Chicago 6.00 p.m. every 
in the year.

Buffet Smoking and Library Cars.
All meals “ala carte” in Dining Cars.
Palace Drawing-room Sleeping Cars 

through to Salt Lake City and San 
Francisco without change.

Through Tourist Sleeping Cars to 
California and Oregon.

;

•L.. Will Visit American Cille» 
a Tear et laepeetlon-Detall» ef the

rrepealllen.No. «. Z of Simco
Judging by the meeting at thé Market C l-aving brick—East of Simeoo-Htrcet; the 

implement Arctation yesterday at- DoS(Vadey

ternoou in the Council Chamber, the in- ,„.r 100o fur No. i and $u per low fur No. 
tercet in the problem which they arc 2 Hydrants-rThree way, the 8t- Lawrence 
trying to solve is rapidly spreading. 1 he Foundry Company, $29.25; two-way. $27.oU; Sort of the sufb-committee appointed four-wa^ tiro Haml.ton. Fire E*mpo Lorn- 

to conslt ■with the various trade in- stop valve*—U. H. Perkins, at $13.43 for 
terests was before the aseodatioo and 0 (>ntario"<Lêad Pipe and
iret with general approval, lhc reeomf narb Wire Company, at $4,4<i per ewL

» xv#xpr» oh ftiHoiws- Iron valw and stop-oi«*k boxes—1 he bt.menât)tions were a» follows. Lawrence Foundry Company, at $140 tor
1 A perfect market for .Toronto must ]argL, antl $i;yi for small Iron valve boxe*,

im-iude ail the following: A farmers' $luu for double and $65 for single Iron
ineruoc a*. —» stopcock boxes, each. __
wagon area, a farmers’ basket urea, a jfor8e feed—f. McIntosh & Son, at $10 
retail butcher»’ area, a wholesale butch- per ton for loose hay, $0.50 per ton for 
ers’ area, a vegetable dealers' urea, u balled hay. 28 centaperbushelfor oat», 
fp1 , ilTj’i .. Rgh dealers’ area, $17 per ton for rol*d oats, $».,>0 per tonfowl dealers nnea. a iwn oeaurs ar , ^ ^ f |on fQr loow, wh,at straw,
a frmt exchange; a produce exchaugt, a ^ fo[ oat*8traw |U bundles, $1 per bbl.
Bower area. ___for salt.

•* All to be under cover and readily There were two tenders for sewer pipe. 
Hvrvod by eteam and electric railway*, They were submitted to the Engineer to 
!... wagons and by boat». Such a eon- recommend an award.

to and include a wharf at the foot of ®c““jar8paV|nK-posta—Tbe Held Company, 
the present city property, lour com- at «4 w „Pr Wrd. culls $4.29 per cord, 
«nittee believe that such an erection can üruvcl-Kast of Vouge-street, unscreened, 
be cheaply and readily evolved out of Ashton & Son, 6114 cents per cubic yard, 
7i?„ building with, of course, a screened, John Bourne, $1 per cubic yard,
?vmtudaHy market "ot gtt *'

which the dtieens will be vroud, autl The 0wen Sound Stone Company 
which will be very profitable to tho city, onIy tenderers, were awarded the vont 
under15 whose control the whole affair f0r supplying curb-stone, their prices to be 
252T be submitted to the Kngineor for approval.
i A» the present conditions of civic 

finance might prevent the POseilMhty of 10m feet, pine timbers $12.7» per
the whole scheme being carried out nt feet hemlock timbers $0.17 per DAK)

your committee believe that for the 
present the central portion only should 
be commenced. This section would 
«ist of the present City Hall, the old 
Armory and the old station lot. This 
portion to coneist of two storeys, one on 
the Esplanade level and the other on
the Front-street level, to be constructed w, tender. _ , r -, -n not
largelv of iron and glass, and to be. wire nails—Alkeubcad &, L0., ÎL70 net 
used below as a fruit and produce ex- per cwL 
change, and above as a series pi booths 
and stalls for the accommodation of all 

’ doing business at a public market. 1 r.r 
per railway sidings may be construct
ed on the east side and wagon, accom
modation on the west side, W ith such 

I facilities, this fruit and produce area 
i can be readily leased to the many firms 

mho bave made this city famous «« a 
fruit end produce centre, while the light 
and general lmsinees-like charaete- 

\ the whole building .would ensure its
plete success. ’The erection of this sec
tion, which should be but part of the 
whole complete plan, would include a 
canopy over iYoatetreat, so that any 
coming to the market can dismount 
without discomfort from street cars, and 
enter the market from either side.

-4. Tour committee believe that the 
proper carrying out of this ipart of the 
market, while not necessarily very ex
pensive, will serve the purpose in the 
meanwhile, and ' a successful venture 
avili pave the way for the completion 
of the whole scheme. As to the details 
of .such a struetijfe^your committee
feel that such cah ow oê *btouted by 
it careful study of tie feqmrcments of 
the trades inteiestéd, aided by e knowl
edge of what other large centres of 
trade ore accomphshiug in the same 
iine. The committee believe that this 
can best be acquired by a personal in
vestigation by two of your members, 
accompanied by a competent draughts
man, of what other cities are doing; in 
market construction and administration.

5. After these steps have been taken 
vonr committee feel that there will be 
material enough for all concerned to go 
ahead in the works necessary for the 
completion of so desirable an undertak
ing. and on which must necessarily tend 
to centre much of the trade of the Pra

ia our progressive city." '
A scheme or Magnitude.

In a few opening remarks. President 
Donald disabused the minds of the 
member» of any apprehension they 
might have that the now market scheme 
involved only such little retailing busi
ness as was going on now day by day.
The scheme was one of greater magni
tude even than was at first supposed, 
but he didn't want the idea to git 
abroad that market improvement was 
necessary for the salvation of business 
in that quarter of the city. He had 
too much faith in Toronto for that, but 
the fact remained, il large centrai ex
change was essential.

Wnitird Knllreiy Mew Building*.
Aid. Hal lam and Mr. IL C. Steele, 

when the clause involving reconstruction 
of ibuildings came up, $»poke for a com
plete l-eplncing of the present building's, 
but the clause 'passed in its original
l0An amendment was added to clause ,r> 
to place members of the Property Com
mit tee of the City Council on the com
mittee and a draughtsman to investigate 
what other cities are doing in the way 
of market construction.

At the instance of ex-Ald. Davies, the 
association passed a resolution, recom
mending that the City Council, instead 
uf forming Harbor-square, use the mar
ket slip as a common dump and^ee 
teud the wharf below the market to 
the Windmill Line.

a
the Fine quali

ty Blue or 
Black Bea
ver or Mel- 

Shell—muskrat fur lined—large 
otter collar—military braid trimmed 
—long—stylish—well made — 
fully tailored and guaranteed to fit. 
This is one of the biggest snaps in 
the whole lot of extra specials.

reuo
thisand

The North-Western Line
NORTH-WESTERN RAILWAY, OR ADDRESS

GUERIN, Michigan Passenger Agent, 67 Woodward Avenue. DETROIT 
, MICH., or

w. B. KNISKEKN, General Pnseenger

CHICAGO AND

W. H.
and Ticket Agent. CHICAGO, ILL.ton

CHRISTMAS IN THE 
OLD COUNTRY.care-15-

iWhile Star Line Royal Mall Steamers sail 
Wedneedey from New dork for LIv-

—AND—

LEHIGH VALLEY every
eipool, calling at Queenstown.
SS. Germanic
8S. Teutonic ........................
SS. Britannic .....................
SS. Majestic ........................

The Germanie, sailing on 
due to'arrive In Queenstown on tne lotn, 
and at IJverpool ou the roltowlng day.

The Teutonic, on the 15tb, will be due to< 
arrive In Queenstown on the 21st, and Lit- 
ernool on' the 22nd. For further Informa
tion apply to CHAS. A. PIPON, General" 
Agept for> Ontario, 8 King-street east, To
ronto.

Railway
System. Dec. A noon 

,.. Dee.. 13, noon 
...Dec. 22. noon 
.. .Dee. 20, noon 
tne 6th, will be

No. *.
-Verv stylish Hat.Ivet, Stoll red edge and Tam crown, 
mmed with wings and large Lang,

Reg. $6.50; «pedal $4-T3[ ^
e over double these prices.
3 make a mistake in buying 
rice.
, as the store Is to be an ex-

Till: FAT STOCK snow.

Toronto hours Buffalo"Caille, Sheep and Pigs All of Fine Quality 
-Meeting or Ihe Dominion 

Breeders’ Association.bow.
BUCK DIAMOND EXPRESS

Brantford, Dec. 7.—The Fat Stock Show 
opened to-day for the public. Tlic cattle, 
sheep and pigs still continue to come In. 

ra< The attendance is very good. The animais 
exhibited, both In quality tuid quantity, are 

Com-1 the ever seen at a Provincial show.
A meeting of the Dominion Breeders* As

sociation was held last night, when the foi* 
lowing officers were elected : John 1. Hob
son, re-elected president by acclamation; 
J. C. Snell, Wee president ; Mr. Wade, 
vice-president for Ontario: 
wav, for Manitoba; N. J. Cochrane, for 
N.W.T. and British Columbia; H. D. Smith, 
for Quebec; <’. A. Archibald, for Nova 
Scotia ; T. O. Peters, for New Brunswick.

Hobberlins’ 
Annual December 

Sale

Vestlbuled Train to Buffalo. 
Finest Train In the World.

Leaves Toronto 9 a.m. daily (except Sun
day); dally 5.30 p.m. Passenger» for Buf
falo, New York and all points In the United 
States arc advised that U. 8. Customs offi
cers are stationed at Toronto, Stratford, 
and London, where baggage Is examined, 
thus avoiding delay at frontier points. 

Toronto Offices—1 King-street west, cor- 
Yonge-street; Union Station, North and 

Sooth Parxdale, Don arid Queen-street east.

the

Christmas Ships.Cor. Albert. First-class ................................ .................$«5 OtX
Steerage'188 .Ï.V"Ï.7S to KSSS

Inter.all..at M.vlgstle. e». ‘ Life».
Amerioan Xjlne.

YORK SOUTHAMPTON LONDON. 
Sailing Wednesdays at 10 a.m.

St. Louis ....Dec. 15 New York, ..Dec. 22
tar laine

Noordland. Wednesday, Dec. 10, noon.
International Navigation Co,, Pier 14* 

North River. Office, 0 Bowling Ureen, New York? BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent. 
72 Yonge-street, Toronto. lja

• J
General supplies—W. F. Maas, "Queen- 

Street. $4613.05. _
Special iron castings—Galloway, Taylor &

C<liu6>ber and rubbcr-TTie Gutta
Percha and Rubber Company, if prices are 
conaidertHl satisfactory, Ibere being but

once. •:<
Hon. T. Green-con-

DUCED ner
• ••••eeeee NEW

Le.eats the hair from falling out, 
F itching of the ecslp and reetore. 
without use of dye. Ladies should

Mr. PelII» Again Nominated.
MiHbrook, Dee. 7—At a large a ml 

representative eonvemtiou of the Lib- 
eral-Coiiservalive party, held here to
day. W. A. FaJlisA-M.. D. A„ was the 
«manitnoits ehoii'e. Speeches were de
livered by the candidate. H. A. Ward. 
ex-M. P.: T. Dixon Craig. M. P„ and 
others, after which the meeting broke 
up with cheers for the Queen and the 
candidate. ______ *

The Hobb^rlin Bros. Co’y, Limited Red.
Merchant Tailor*

490 Queen- West,
Illy Hall Males,

The regular meeting of the Board of 
Control will be held at 10.3» •;“d.M»rrow

A1Ad-p1èrPn^Vahseb^nCTsr^ for the build

planfT^bAng
mlflsioncr. ^

substantially what was stated In Ibe 
World of à few days ago.Messrs. Gooderham Boswell n«J P«®" 
mine representing the RoyuJ Canadian 
Yacht Club, interviewed the Mayor yester
day with respect to their claim for dam
ages against the -city, occasioned by ; the 
closing up of York-strcet. - _ .

The Ulty Engineer will be In Buffalo to
wards the end of the week and will In
vestigate tho possibility of traasmittlug 
power to Toronto from Niagara halls.

The Mayor and Aldermen are being qulet- 
lv “felt” as to tbetr views on tile agita 
tion to sell out the Western Cattle Mar
ket to an alleged combination of wealthy 

noratlons. The Mayor is Inwardly , di
gesting a confidential letter on the sul)-
^Afd. Rutter will not.be a candidate for 
re-election In Ward 3.

19 KLONDIKE156 Yonge. CHOICErine OF
routes
TO.
CANADIAN YUKON TERRITORY

-------—ARD---------

ojJZTcS. SPSKS
----------  Juneau ......... 60.75 68.25

auction sale of valuable .................... 98.75 73 25A Lands and Premises at the Sitka ................. 98.75 76.25
Humoer' DySt (Talya).... 98.75 76 25

Pyramid Harbor
HafnesmMii3sion

Vronortionate rates from all other points. 
Latest information as to routes, atoam-

Pacific Railway Agent, or C. E. mcphku 
SON, Toronto. ______

Last Ship.AUCTION 8AL1B.It the above statement "ill be tur- aoctiof baxjes.
the cost

Most Important

LOWRY, WM. DICKSON CO.THE
rard Street West.

Not, 17 th to Dee. 18th. St, Louis. Dec. 15.................Arrive Dec. 22.
«g?»rretnRiS?». toLondon 
Second cabin, $45.00; return $83.13, l«

^V*la°80nthampton—Short route.
Reserve ^SuS^iiomaaTMim.

Tl Yongc-stn»et, Toronto.

E.

invited:
IftfifflMMIMIHW

CLEARING SALE
13 —or—

OIL and WATER COLOR a O A I 1}
PAINTINGS AKl bALbURS Including the brick building, heretofore 

used as a power bouse and engine room,
1 “under‘and * by” irtuc of the powers con
tained tu two certain mortgages, which 
will be produced at the time of sale, there 
will be offered by public auction on Sat- 
vrdav, the 11th day of December, 1897. 
at 12 O'clock (noon), at the^ auction rooms 
of Messrs. C. 3. Townsend & Co. 22 King 
Street west, Toronto, In one lpt, all the 
above-mentioned lands and premises.

Upon this land are erected:
(1) A large building, part brick and part 

frame, heretofore used as a power house.
Insured for $1000.

(2) A largo frame building, heretoforeused as a elr bam, insured for $300. ln connection with the Grand Trank and
(3) Boat houses, .etc., in the occupation CaItojiall Pacific Railways, going south,

of Mr. O. L. Hicks, insured for $200. i t raill8 leave Trenton Junction at _6.2.> and
Terms—10 per cept. of the purchase mon- n g- a-m and on Saturdays at u.lo p.m. 

ev to be paid in uadi to the vendor s J^aTe the C.P.R. Junction at 1.4a p m. 
agent at the time of sale; the balance in „ j north, trains leave Trenton Junction 
3u days thereafter. nt 5 50 a m. aud C.P.R* Junction at 4 a.m.The sale will be subject to a reserve at o.ou a.m. uuu
^ Other conditions and particulars of sale 
will bo made known at tne auction.
C. J. TOWNSEND & CO.,Auctioneers.
KJNGRMILL, SAUNDERS & TORRANCE,

10 WcLlngton-street west, Toronto,
Solicitors for Mortgagee.

9875 76.25
98.75 76 25

SPECIAL CRUISESBy English Artists.
' In order to close out every picture in the 

catalogue the saU will be continued at

Roberts’ Art Gallery
Nq. 79 King ÇL West,

TO DAY, WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON,
at 2.30 o’clock.

WAL DICKSON . . AUCTIONEER.
to be sold will be on view

“OUR CANADIAN 
ARTISTS ABROAD.”

Days. Up. 

27 $103 

32 200

falling all Island*'.between.
Jam 12-New York, trluldnd. New 

York ..
Feb. 1—New Yo

are the most SUITABLS cor
rk, Trinidad, Ja- 

maioa, Ngssau ...........
l’eb. 16-Ncw YorK Bermuda. Trin-

Idad, Jamaica ........................
BERMUDA, Dec. 16, 29, Jan. S( 19, 29.

Quebec 88. Co.’e steamer Trinidad.
246 A. AHERN, Secretary, Quebep.
Toronto Offlce-72 Yonge St. 

BABL0W 0TTMBBBLASD, 
Agent.

WMR.rALBERT ^CURTIS WILLIAMSON,
rïîl[I: W?tSL THOMAS) SMITH.Plymouth, 

‘^England.
MR. W. E. ATKINSON, Tavistock, Devon,

Thatcher are forwarding to us selections 
from their year's work (In 1< ranee, Holland, 
and England!, consisting of genresubjects, 
ttgurc studies, marines and landscapes.Sbr^a^anTffi-^rk^il.^
owBjrTVsDAAYrt
THURSDAY, December 7. 8, and ». 1 ne
entire collection to be sold THURSDAY, 
DECEMBER 0, at 2.30 P.m.. A number of 
the paintings have already arrived, and we 
can assure art collectors throughout Can
ada that the pictures are well worthy or 
their attention, as many of then, possess 
remarkable artistic merit, and show wnat 
ou™ best Canadian artists ran do wueu 
painting under favorable conditions.

C. J. TOWNSEND & CO„
Auctioneers.

[HRISTMAS
PRESENTS

THE

Central Ontario Ry.Gederlch Blevaler F reject.
Goderich, Dec. 7.—Mayor Shannon 

and Mr. A.,McI>. Allan have returned 
from Montreal, where they were settling 
terms with the Grand Trunk respecting 
the erection of an elevator here. It was 
finally arranged that the Grand J,ruP*5 
would give a free site, carry all material 
free of charge and give a cash o»uus or 
S.3000; that the elevator must be built 
bv a joint stock company and be oi 1,- 
0(10,000 bushels capacity. It » expected 
that the matter will be closed very soon, 
as the Grand Trunk have given most 
favorable: Conditions of traffic. .

—And—

The pictures 
until 12 o’clock.is the time to buy or to ordernow

a. We can furnish you with the

WM. DICKSON CO. European and Foreign;t at low figures. ^
k^tl .Tackets, from $loO np to
^rsdan Lamb Jackets, from $80 to

3G

auction SALE OF valuable 
warehouse Property on Well 

Ington and Front Streets. In the 
City of Toronto.

STEAMSHIP TICKETS.CITY OF TORONTOo.
îlectric Seal Jackets. 26 inches long. R. M. MELVILLE,m! Under and by virtue of the power of sale 

•in a certain mortgage or charge under the 
Laud Titles act, tvom James Matson to 
the Vendor, which win be produced at 
time of sale, and on défau t being made In
ïSgg^hito MUîWÆ’.
tion by the Win. Dickson Go., Auctioneers, at thefr Auction Rooms, 73 King-street 
cast." Toronto, on MeduMday, the 2»th day 
of December. 1817, at 12 o clock, nootuthe 
following property, namely: That certain 
parcel oi land situate In the city of roron- 
1o in the County of York, and Province 
of'Ontario, namely, that partof the trtim- 
eular block between Front-street and Mei- 
filigtou-street, mure pscticnlarly described
as follows; Gommeucmg ou tta south side 
of M’elllngton-street at the dtstanev of two 
hundred and twenty-seven foot four Inches 
and a half eadtorly from the true easterly 
«mit of Scott-stroot, tmeh point of com- 
mojivoine-nt b^lug a-t the northeast 
of •‘Stern's Builuiugs’ ; then southerly along 
the east wall of s«ud buildings ninety fe-ec 
two Inches to the nonh s.de of hront- 
slrt-ot: then easterly along the north siue 
of the sa d street 43 feet, such point being 
the centre of a party wall; then northerly 
throngli the centre of tfiild party wall i<> 
feet 4 Inches to the south side of .Welling- 
ton-street, at a point distant 43 feet 3 
Inches and n half to the place of beginning, 
the stid party wall beirtg on the easterly 
y juches of the land herein described and 
the westerly U inches of the laud immedl- 
Htelv n (Ijoining to the vast, and the said 
party wall b.’ing the joint property of the 
said James Watson and of the owners of 
the adjoining land, and which party wall 
in case of the total or partial destruction 
then of is to he replaced or restored In ac
cordance with the terms vf a covenant in 
respect thereof contained In an indenture 
dated the fourth day of January, 1886, be
tween Helen Enuna Levs, John lx*ys, James 
Austin and William Arthurs of the first 
part, and James Watson of the second part, 

laud others of the third and fourth parts, 
and registered in the Registry Office of 
the City of Toronto as Number 480b, S.E., 
and of another covenant in respect thereof, 
cuwtaim^ in an indenture dated the fif
teenth dav of May, 1886, between the said 
James Austin end William Arthurs of the Dec
tiret part and the raid Jamra M atocn of ron8ist.ing of- .70137
the second part, registered in the said»Re- «roods.......................................... *>y
glstry Office ils nu mb<‘r 5030, S.K. Stnnle drvgoôds............................... •

On thr said lands is erected the brick and ready made clothing.,. u28 60SS»........ :::::::::: m S

under the^-am/’T.ti'es^Aot. U fares'? UrdaVbe,y. etc... 954 80

Terms- 10 per cent, at time of sale, and Hats and caps  ...................... 15
for the balance U*nns will be Mberal, and Boots and shoes.................................. ^
will be made known at time of sale. Groceries......... .. ............................ 1'17

For further particulars apply to Jewelry and spectacles..................... loi tî
MESSRS. JOHN STARK & CO., Shop furniture ...................................

28 Torunto-street, No shop fixtures ________ —

and Caperines in all furs and vince
Cor. Toronto and Adelalde-Sts. 

Telephone 2010.
MPMMMH{M.
lbinations, from up to 51->- 
"eck Ruffs and Collarettes, from $-

Aa Old Friend.
friends will be glad ESTATE NOTÏCE&toMbenrahe7<ngnin a7 trie meeting of - -

ir'ÆnsS.v ™neraKJsn Eva iwth 

will address the meeting.

the
N°^^rT2fCJ^hDn'l:i0hRoSm.inHt.^ 

Marine Engineer, de- TICKETS TO EUROPEto $75.
6234 rlngton, 

ceased.
Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to chap

ter 110 of the Revised Statutes of Ontario,
1887, and amending acts, that all persons 
having claims against the estate ofi John 
Thomas Harrington, late of the Gity or 
Toronto, In the County of York, marine en
gineer, deceased, who died on or about the 
second day of November, 1897, at the City
of Toronto aforesaid, are required to send ....
to the undersigned, the solicitor for Min Ratepayers arc respectfully reminded that 
nie Harrington, the administratrix, with the flual Payu'.eut of taxra for toe yrar 
the will annexed of the property of the lyi7 |„ due «nd }*JÏSJ.Æ.n
said deceased, on or before the 29th a ay Ko. 3488, on the above-mentioned days, 
of December next, their Christian names aro Payable 3LI
uu<l surnames, addresses and descriptions. All »
and full particulars of their claims and the CltV Hall,
statements of their accounts, together wicn 
valuation of any securities bold by them.

And notice is hereby further given tnat 
after the said date the said administratrix 
will, proceed to distribute the assets of tne 
said deceased among the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard to those claims ohiy 
of which she shall then have bad notice 
and that the said administratrix will not 
be liable for the said assets, or any part 
thereof, to any person or persons of whose 
claim or claims notice has not been re
ceived by the said administratrix at the 
time of snen distribution.

Dated at Toronto, this 23rd day of No
vember, A.D. 1897.

W. G. THURSTON. Esthcr-street
Solicitor for the sold Administratrix, 23 i^iiegc-strcet Firchail, corner Bellcvue- 

Toronto-street, Toronto. 3333 avenuf.
Tax Bills or any further Information rr-

NOT,CE TO CREDITORS. ieundrasignPe:batr1,Uhn1 (TyDH^8'
In the matter of A 15. Ham, of the City th^acomfort8andeconvcnteucJ3r-esnlting from 

of Chatham, dry goods merchant, In sol-1 earlvnayment, aud are requested not to 
vent: . ... . defer payment until the last day, when

Notice Is hereby given thet<,the above-1 A ‘ are always large numbers of parties 
named Insolvent has made au assignment I
of his estate to the undersigned as trustee (-spnues tendered In payment of taxes are 
for the benefit of bis creditors under the reaulr[.d ln ail cases to be MARKED.
K.S.O. 1887, Chapter 124 and amending u
acts. _ __ _

. KAHNERT, - VIA -
Beaver Line direct to Liverpool.
Allan Line direct to Liverpool,
Allan-State Line direct to Glasgow. 
Anchor Une direct to Glasgow, 
Wilson-Furness-Leyland Line direct te

1 Direct steamers to Gibraltar, Naples, and. 
Genoa, and to all southern points In the 
United States. Write or wire us for rates.

B. J. BHARP,
65 Yonge-Btreet.

<ir*wlrd a N>wr Trlnl*
Mrs. Marv Ann Sturdy lias bera granted

bv the Divisional Court a '"TÎ,'.!lii .r'm kett 
aidion for slander agalnsti ex-May or TncActt 
5f Hamilton. Mr. Tuckett was ordered to 

the costs. ___
ChM°l.Tel.

Important Art Sale
..OF....

fob THE YBAB 1897, 
Fayable from BATTTBDAY, Dec. 4, 

to THUBSDAY, Dec. 9, both 
day* inclusive (Sunday excepted).

High Class Furrier,
83 Klng-St. West, pay

Mdre Bnrglarle».
The Swauaea postoffice was burglarized 

on Tuesday rooming, when $50 worth or 
postage stamps and $35 In money- were 
taken. Dan Idea's hotel was also entered, 
a quantity of liquor and some cash taken.

ELL TELEPHONE
J. ARCH. BROWNE’SOF CANADA. BEAVER LINE BO Y AX, MAIL 

Steamers —-Bt. John to Liverpool

„„d pay8taxe»m8|?

Htt«.îKbOflke, 726 Queen- ij
S,wVter^rksrUroeriringleÔfflra?C'Dunda«- «»} ' ‘‘««J*1

St Andrew s Hall, Farley-avenue, corner and Passenger Agent, 6o longe-streat, To
ronto.

Oil Paintings
By C. J. Townsend & Co.,

at thxib art rooms,
22 KING-STREET WEST.

■UBLIC OFFICE 
ong Distance Lines,

1! Auctioneers, But

<
A

Persons wishing to communicate by 
telephone with other cities and towns 
in Canada will find convenient rooms 
at the General Offices of the Bell 
Telephone Company, 37 Temperance- 
street. Open from 7 a.m. to mid
night. Sundays Included.

[ETALLIC CIBCUITS 
OUND-FBOOF CABINETS.____

- Aa V

THURSDAY, I6TH DECEMBER, ’97,
at 2.30 o’clock.

Picture»
ex- (14, 8, 11, 14. 15,

f
-PPS’S COCOA Suckling&Co. Christmas Steamers !Price» Advanced In i¥all-»lrrel.

New York, Dec. 7.-The Evening Post 
Prices advanced sharply to day, andENGLISH

REAKFAST COCOA
CUNARD LINE

Campania, 18,000 tone.
Umbria, 80(10 “ .

DOMINION LINE
6040 tons.............Dec. 11th

(Twin ;6crew)
Ticket» and all Information from
C A. F. WEBSTER,

X.-E. Cor. King and Yonge 81».

Christmas in England.
Beaver SS. Line, for Liverpool. SS. Gallia,
^Anchor SS. Line for Glasgow. SS. An- 
choria, Nov. 27: rlS Furne»»,» Dec. 14.

Wilson & Furntiss-Leyland Line, for Lon
don direct. 8S. Alexandra. Nov. J7. Lowest rate. f(S£&SC>Ni£& ^h£aTH,U“ 

Custom House Brokers, 
09% Yorigc-strect, Toronto, Agent».

says
the movement tvaA rather uniform through- 

Towards the last there 
strong buying ; most of the early

I?. ...;.Dec. Uth 
.... “ 18thV- ■ti-e have received Instructions from D. 

Carlaw. Trustee, to sell on bloc, at a rate 
the dollar, at our ware rooms, on Friday, 

10, 1897, at 2 o'clock p.m., the stock,

out the market.
Possesses the ^following Distinctive 

Merits :
fwas some

support, however, came from a group of 
lisruu>.sennim speculators, who have beeu 
n lunging in one direction or auoihor, :iud 
who took their position yesterday on the 
si tort side of the market. London houses 
hold again, but this speculative buying, to
gether with some more responsible opera
tions. offset the foreign selling, and In ihe 
ofternoon some larger opera-tors, observing 
the tendem-y of the market, started to buy 
with considérable vigor. The clay's be>t 

rices were, therefore, reached in "the later 
ours.

DELICACY OF FLAVOR. 
UPERIORITY IN QUALITY.

Grateful and Comforting 
to the Nervous or Dyspeptic, 
lutritivo Qualities Unrivalled.

Scotsman,
JOHN PATTERSON,

Collector of Taxes.1.; 
Office of the Collector of Taxes, 1

City Hall, Toronto, Dec. 1, 1897.

«-a
iS All persons claiming to rank upon the 

estate of the said Insd.Vnnt must tile their 
claims proved by affidavit, as required 
by Silid act. with the undersigned on nr 
before the 31st day of December, 18),, 
after which date I will proceed to distri
bute the assets of the said estate, having 
regard to those claims only of which 1 
then have " HALLWORTH, JR.,

Trustee, 
Gray Building. 

Toronto, November 20, 1807." 333

Fifty Years Ago. 63

This is the stamp that the letter bore 
Which carried the story far and wide. 

Of certain cure for the loathsome sore 
That bubbled up from the tainted tide 

Of the blood below. And ’twas Ayer’s name 
And his sarsaparilla, that all now, know. 

That was just beginning its fight of fame 
With its cures of 50 years ago.

In Quarter-Pounds Tins only. ASSIGNEE’S SALErepared by JAMIES EPFS St GO., 
Limited, Homoeopathic Chemists,
' - London, England._____ _ '

G
For Sale by Private Tender as 

a Going Concern
finely equipped 

ing aud publishing business, Hitherto oper 
ated by tfce Arbutbnot Bros. Co. Ltd., of 
Toronto, consisting of:

Linotype and Melble pony press, almost 
new. valued nt $5375.00, and subject to

Railway Xele«.
The freight by the Grand Trunk Railway 

by way of Portland has during the past 
few days been very heavy. Tne steamer 
Laurentian. from Portland to Liverpool, 
had to refuse nearly 1000 cars of freight. 
There are six more steamers to sail this 
week, and the Grand Trunk Railway will 
supply them with 1000 cars of freight

During the winter months the Canadian 
Pacific- Railway will rim a sleeper between 
Montreal and Portland.

The crews of the Canadian Pacific Rail
way trains which recently collided near 
Galt Station have been discharged.

The North Bay train, due at 4.20 yester
day, was over two hours late in arriving.

KARWICK. AYLBSWORTH & FRANKS,
“ Vendors" Solicitors. Toronto.

Dated 7th day of December, 1897.

Tota, ......... ...................................$3,389 53
TP It MS • One-third cash; 10 per cent, at 

time of sale; balance at 2 and 4 monins, 
bearing Interest at 7 per cent, per annum, 
and secured to the satisfaction of the yen-

prtnt-Tbat excel Ion t andOur best ad. JUDICIAL NOTICE1
Ayer’s SarsaparillaWe believe in advertising, 

and spend a great deal of 
money in newspaper space. 
But the best advertising we 
put out is Cottams Seed itself. 
It produces better results than 
any other bird food, and when 
once fairly tried is always 
used. It33!
notice “BE- ST^ÆïïSa-g
,el th.. 25c wonh !.< 10c. Three tio.e, Ibe yen» - 
siiT other seed Sold everywhere. Read ^TTA*\ 
illustrated BIRD BOOK. % pages—post fr—3SC-

C. M. Henderson & Co. To the Creditors and Contrib
utories of the Farmers’ Loan ^n«fraf”npry- type „d m&w

day of Not ember. 18t)7, the ana gn^ itablo connection, and an untarnished name 
will, on Wednesday. ; tke Kth day of ue hlgh,.st workmanship,
comber, 18n<. at 11 Tnrnnin' Tender» WUI be mcelvi-d by the under-at his chambers, at Osgoode Hall Toron,, ,^d up t|n KHday. UMh lust. The Ulgh-
npppolnt a 1 ermanent Liquidator of me nJ)pT „ecP4sarily accepted,
above company and let all parties th n i.-u|j,wt"particulars on application to
atir«n|e'3 this 19th dav of November. 1897. JUtlN MACKAY. Trustee,Dated this lOpyds^oj Bank Commerce Bldg..-

Master ln-Ordinary. Toronto.

dor.St.K-k and Inventory may be seen at o2 
Bin- street, Toronto, where all furtner In
formation may be obtained. CHARCOAL! 

CHARCOAL ! 
CHARCOAL!

is the original sarsaparilla. It 
has behind it a record for cures 
unequalled by any blood puri
fying compound. It is the only 
sarsaparilla honored by a 
medal at the "World’s Fair of 
1893. Others imitate the 
remedy ; they can’t imitate the 
record : '■

50 Years of Cures.

91 and 83 King-Street East.

RB nîlraS1?«olvrat,’‘amorale on nrel 
37Queen-street west. Friday. Dec.

grease,
scpiare

, Indiod-
,w„ sheet ing, oils'.'compounds,

Semi-Annual Auction Snlo of Un- grease, ««tostone, 
i in,cl Freight, the pioperl.v of Her Ma- square flax gauge S‘S a, asbestos a d g> 

lesW's’i"ustenis, will take place to-morrow, lm-k packing. in? lètter
ÿui'iwDAV O I H DECEMl;KIi,nt onr ware- five furniture, inel.iding d<wk, . bain-, letter 
» « King-street east. 8a,e at prrea «tatoa^ «omU
11 0 'vhÀS M. HENDERSON & Cl)., sign re. 2 Toronto-strccL Chas. Cottenden,

- Telephone 2328. Auctioneers, auctioneer

Buy It from yoor grocer or hardware
8tffehe happens to be such a back 
her as not to have it In stock, phone us 
at 414.

HAMILTON & CO.,

num-Tbo*’ Snntn rim** ” Burned to Death.
Trenton. N.J.. Voc. 7. Josophlne Warder, 

a cousin of Colonel A. R. Kuser. dlvd Ins1 
night from burns sustained whil? playing 

Miss Warder enveloped bn 
self In n cloak stuffed with cotton. This 
caught tire, and despite Ihe efforts of h-r 
friends she was fatally burned.

t it andSl Georg. 8k,Santa < laus.
dec.2 8
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IHE TORONTO WORLD \f
FINANCIAL BBOKBBaY

WEDNESDAY MORNING' OSLER & HAMMOND

^»JCEEmE
K. A. Suit , .. rnment, Municipal. Dali-

SSfSA-jgj,“SSrsi.'SR
nnd sold on commission-_____________ ________

8 Weather la------------------------77-,, 1hu ,ach were bSight Jeu. Flour, 62f for Jan.
which averaged 1300 It»-®0®- " JJld Franco cloudy.
by Mr. Dunn at *-U*> A.ySÀoo Export Uverndol-Okme-Wlieot, 7» 4d for Dec 
quote exportera at U> 7* 4<1 foTMnrob anil 7s SA tor May- Malz».
LU,l,laiTi™*t,'ltth? TOtd,‘ln'»3.73 for choice 3s *j for Dec 3s 1W for Jan. and 3s 1% 

Kulchers , good at (3.3b to $-l.ol>, for March. I'lour, -os 3d,
Inferior at *1.60

‘«rLc^ch bought 85 cattle at 12-70

“’j.^ssmore, Orima,^ eold^hree

bought 28 heifers, averaging

= e K. B. Ost.er,Sew York Mocks.

,.,c-

:: 'T *K ‘ip ‘S
7% 8% Î'A 9 >4

•• ^ ^ S!S SS

% % 31* ||

33 m %k f0A

22 22Vj
06% 07% 
01% 03%

WHOLESALE MBBOHANTS. EIGHTEENTHS

To the Trade Am. Sugar Trust 
Amer. Tobacco .
Amer. Spirits ...
AtehlBOU...............
AH: 111 sou, pref. 
lialL & Onto ..
Day State tins .
Brooklyn K. T.
Ches. 4i Ohio .
Chicago O. W. .
Cotton Oil ..........
ChlC., Bur. & U- •
People's Gas............  ,
Canada Southern .. 55 -- 35%
C. C. C. & 1. ............ HO
Delà. <fc Hudson ... 108% 110 luo*t 150t)
Delà., L it W............................... *" 14-ytO

Don- General" Electric .-.. ||5z ^4%
Pacific Is unchanged In Lon JeTBCy central .... 83 ihfyt 36%

Kansas, Tex., pr... 34% ’ » 174
Lake Shore ------------- V 9514
Louis. & Nash. .... *w% t!3% 63%
Leather, prof. ..... «3% in-Ç j05%
Manhattan, .... •••• ire™ ,19 j.j.0%
Metropolitan lrac.. 110% 1- 33;^
rrÆc..v: 107% 107%

Mtic .7.7. || m 1?1
North. Pacific, pr.. ?'%rS'S"".::..v.if; ifî &>«|
aaar.**7rrr: « « gg
Pacific Mall .............. 30% 3- »
MS* Rrd.......... oo% 9i 5o% :«%
Rock Island ............ «0% /sY'-S.r.::::: S S g..
Texas Pacific ....". • 11% 0514

Haney Markets. Union Pacific .......... 25% -0% g»
The local money market Is unchanged. Western Union ... 89% 1S%

with call l<»ns quoted at 4 per cent. At Wnbash, pref. ......... 18/‘ n.t were •
New York the market was firm at 1% to 3 The most active ®tcx'£!L, xorut-

in°CH)0?’Chicugo8GPW^' 12,000, Ateh:son Buy Èxchlng^èn eommis-

pref. 5800. ilon^^ ^ STRKET WEST. TOkOXTO.

Broader Market on Wall-street With 
Prices Generally Higher.

IChicago CoMlp.„sa tiàMrASSRSS »
Chicago: -

Wheat opened strong, nml fn^ Vyi ejv 
thW mlnittee held it. own. De^niber sell 
lug at 09c and May at 90%c. Tbcre^ Uq 
some December wan ted aud it 1> t
be rather a scarce article utter ine u> 
flnrrv was over. December broke
very large wheatand
îïïrK Ts^.S^haflelmportatlon. ^ vl6 lower.

thus fur amount to but HUR^^ Thl, ,u Parl3 a per cent- rentes are easier at
vUq^manlpuluttonB O,December keep the 10itf 82%c.

UeatJ°rWltiî^bYs^puÔn ou°tUut °L way we J^oiZg at 82%.
S2k for a good out si do trade, «»d tWnk Earnlugs of Northern Pacific <or 
that wheat will do to buy on all good u - fourth 0£ November show an increase
actions for some tlme to comc V * q£ ?a81,T70, or 99.6 per cent, 
closed 5c to 10c lower and Antwerp re stated that an operator I» Sugar
unchanged. “Tboman l says the Gov ere 1^' cK(wton „as offered 4 per cent for 
meut report will likely " mti and the next dividend on thb-ooramon stock,
in winter w;hent acreage of o per the n Londou l9 T/sd higher at
condition at 80. with m ~ ounce and In New York 00%c.
whea? °Thcedgenerel feeling among com- A‘ mbie from London t0 aMcs^r“prnnKi4S&srs i ss ss.“jMrt! «~s.,îtiSK.,ss i'“i ™ ».
KTSShSta.”1*A JrrectiouTJaY'Ccreto t.^y.^Toro^R™ hvay ™ IVreMec"

in yesterday’s visible, maktog ki18ii. trie are firmer, while Westeru Assur&nc
1.108,000 bushels, instead of ^1^000of 40,- is lower. Bids for bank share*. 
els, giving us a total > fn-uin «nme- Tirnerial and Ottawa, are lower, lmc 949,W0 bushels, mUot' ^r, much- te^oseS 5 higher at 190 bid. Oanad- 
date a year ago. Ve cannot see y Permanent Loan is weaker. Cable quite
to advance prices in this tereui. and steady.

g comm,8S,0york° replrU°3Ô!w09fcr exy-

>. PECEHBEB 8. Shorts, Becoming Frightened, Ad
vanced the Price to 99c.

SPECULATORS
MARKETS NEVER BETTER FOR A 
LIVE MAN TO MAKE MONEY.

THERE IS catUe, 9W

there was no
A Deerea-e -k. Arthur a- ^ "

rrzrr-1™;-:;: —
suck »m.U and Trie.. •« ««• »r-.r .0^1^ •**%&

Tuesday Evening, Dec. 7. William ’ 7
wheat lu Liverpool cloaed %d lower lug *» >£*. at Ï 24‘,tock heifers, weigh- 

while May closed %d high- (U. Mu><^ gt ^ p,r cWt.

Cash wheat in Chicago 2%c higher at KV'f^-dlng'bidf^ld "at

98%c. 82.50 per cwt.
vZ « May0nwheM S£ «-U ^ soW 5S"SBSSS ^

Puts on May corn 28%e,^1. 28%e^ Zre^onc ^ aud calf at $29.
æ?odr «.

Car receipts of grain at ^“^sU^ited *4 to & per cwt., or, In other words, at 
Wheat 252, corn 0o4, oaG.',J7- 46u oats $2 50 to $4.60 each,
for W ednesday : Wheat -4o, corn pagsinore sold 28 export ewes at $3.o0

aud 75 lambs at $4.50 per cwt. 
sold at $4 to $8 each, and good 

well as good sheep and

Local Securities Firm-Consols Weaker 
Increase in Earnings sf Northern 

Sliver Is Hl*ker—Money

in*lliConsiderable excitementin 

Print Department at 
present over a shipment of 

32-inch goods that we re
ceived yesterday for the Dee 
Christmas trade. The i—- 

quantity is limited, the time 
is short and the filling of 
letter orders is a specialty 

with us.

■ Large 
Pacific—Bar 
Unchanged.

22% 22% 
06% 98 
94% 96

n Firemen Who Could No 
cognize a Hydrant

wires and fast ser-Wo have our own 
vice to all exchanges .

J. A. GORMALY & CO..
56 and 58 Victoria-St.

55our
Tuesday Evening. Dec. 7.|1

Phone 115-
Cmnmissions—Grain j, stock j-I!

! 'ENGINES RAN OUT OFwjiitœâP-
■S ÎS:':45'--

SlOClt^n. Interest. Rents collected.

: er.

I offered, wnlcb

And It Took a Lot of Persua 
Get Engineers to Accept Ci

W.J. ANDERSON & CO.
'«•me ct Ike Bldlenlen. Bevel, 

ya.. ««me Bet In the «facial 
•f Ike Causes of Ike 61 

Several Weeks i

Been, 7. Teronle Cfcambe;,. 
King and Toronl* sis.

and Provisions. .

JOHN MACDONALD & CO.,
Wellington end Freni Streets B..

TO ROWTO.

315. "SS 2Sî wanted, as

terdny, 37,o7-, lelt u active aud Ivrnbs. , _
tor W cduesday, 45,000. Muxkt Dunu will ship 1050 sheep aud

market Btroug, with best ioit> sui •» $,3,1 prices udvtinced, aud S4.G2H per
Hvvdpts of wfaret at^LKerp«>l ths ^P^t f ^ J<L ^ fur best selections and $4.37% 

three days were 23*000 c-OTta ^ aamL. p^r cwt. for thick aud light fats.
2S,00(l centiUs of American. wmiam Harris shipped two cars of hogs
Ume, ,0.400 eentalK „nd Fort to Montreal toKlay per C.P.R.

Stocks of wheat at 1.®rt,1^r„„lllnst i 709,- s H Reynolds of Bowuranvllle Is con- 
WilUam, 1,100,603 -14 ,-ear temolating starting a drovers’ Intelligence843 bush a week ago. and 1.484,,14 «“Vnear the market. Drover, and

(•nttle dejiler» would do well to give tnj» 
matter some thought,
line being needed must be evident to nil 
ei gaged in the business. Anything that 
would help to regulate the deU^ es of 
etot-k on the market, so as not to have a 
scarcity or a glut, but a regular dellve.y,

............................................. ............................................ .

Ballon 
in Leaden 
Troubles In Ike HJntorland af I 

«encrai Sews by Cable.

31%
91% R. H. TEMPLE,at osooode hall.

Dec. 8.—The ofllcialli London,
'into the causes and circumstance 

fire in this city on Nov. T

MemblVMEÎTNDAtSTkl^ÈT:“nBe’ 

Stock Broker andFInanclal^gent

SOLd'fOKCASH OB MARGIN. Telephone 1839. 
Money to loan.

To-day** !*»*••
SImIc Judge at 11 a.m.:

Dougherty v. Bartlett; Morrowjr. 
ïuumuns; re Robertson; Kennedy v. Beal, 
te Hall, Hall v. Hall; Hnggtus v. Allan.

Divldoual Court■ at lU a.u).: Campbell v. ago 
Whp<>i<>r ■ Armstrong vi Artûàtroiig, L*iiaru ncH'eit.s of wheatt Armstrong; Lauwlilati vvâ^^Hf^^^^'Cr, Dillutii1 to-day, 734 care.
JW»v! Thomau su^hat the Gov^nment report 

liblusun. . îïÆS of 5 per rent, and condl-

Upu£ on May ^.are

Sre^g^fior^ week, °28%c, and calls

light,
anything. îsew
l’Provisions were i^'m^Set. ‘ Hogi
hardly caough to niaU and butobers'
closed fairly active, IJf • XIW)rt demand 
firm; packers "b’"’. f„oth« rrepects the 
for meats la K°nf:„* -JS, vie can sec 
nothlugadto1 clmngeIUp*teeaWvery much at 

present.
McIntyre &

................................ »................... ...........................

Hausen v. great
to develop points of meffiaenej 

the fire brigadq which ipart of
amusing if they were not so 
jOne witness timed the arrival 

k (fir9t engine on the scene at 22 
the alarm was given, 

told how somo of the

at Minneapolis and
Foreign Exchange.

Acmlllus Jarvis & Co., 23 King-street 
west, Stock aud exchange brokers, lo.dn , 
report local rates to-day as follows.

—Counter— —Bet. Banks-- 
Buy. Sell. Byy- beU*

hig tW days' i 0^ îo to lS-lf
d®: ïemiud.".! 9% to 9%iU% to 9 5-16 

Rates in Ncwjork.-

I latter
Iwitness WB

I If ailed to recognize the hydranj
Lthcy saw them, because they -J 

I marked with the letter ”11” a»j 
district in the south of LondoJ 
[thought the hydrants were elecj

It was also.shown that the J 
Icoal was extremely scanty, 
the engines stopped work bred 
had no coal, and many others 
short of fuel that their officie 

I greatly impaired. The engine,■] 
■ ‘ fire engines were . such siavesj 

tape that they refused to ad 
offers of coal made by anxioud 

The supply of coal maintain*] 
County Council was two mil 

«- from the fire, and the engmeen
I idea of obtaining fuel from »

source. Eventually, however, I 
gines were supplied with coal hi

Ward well (John J. Dixon) 135

,
Tbe ebewell Estile.

J;Xt^tpattnc^.^ftb^at8hare^Lî/e; 

îSid tatcrest. m the Rossln House Hotel 
Company, of which he was president. The 
remainlug 500 shares arc owned by the
SLcu8 uDnw'»,.,-1^. r;%cw;

r ir^T sês SdirJ’i T^i
«t. The U of Fin Haabrenrtothc Chewett 

. family name for almoet a ceutury. The. 25U 
■thervH which were-owned- by tlie late ur.t left in trust for .he widow 
who may rtlqiese of them by will. Tne 
trust res and « renters of the will are 
Messrs. J. H. Chewctt. W. A. Sima and 
Perchai Torrance.

Lands. Stock Mark... g ^ .

Close. Close.
. 1131-16 113 
. 113 3-10 113%

J» „55st9a?«y^’

TORONTO

Consols, money ......... •
Consols, account ..........
Canadian Pacific .,- - - 
St. Paul •••■
New York Central ....
Illinois Central .......
I,ouisvUle A Nashville. 
Northern Pacific, pref..
Erie ............ ...........................
Reading ............ .. • ■ ■ ■ • •
Pennsylvania Central .

wbwt, ’«a...

May

JSCORES E8TAB. 1843 82%82%
97 ;«%

110%
105%

5fi%-
58%

ESTAB. 18*3
110%
105%

56%
67%

11%
58%

65 YONGE ST., -
Phone 3930# ______

136n EHG w.TonevTo s ckbatest tailoking store.
n Rise ». Tarant* Stock Market.

1 p.m. 3.30 p.nv- 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Blfi.

KS1.5-Bs,Toronto ....................... -'32 „8 2JJ
Merchants .................134% 134 134% 134 Tlrnrv A King & Co., 12 King-street east.
Lr“.:.r .7;.: 1^ i«% Jg rere”^ the fonUowlng despatch to-day from

ÉE ë I f & I» S
Nova Scotia ..................... i«jij 0to ^stren^tb was general and well

S? SÆSfeètffJSim£rl£ Life ,..................... 131 -- ^ ‘rereptlo^to the
m & m 130% t*were*Tmm>rtant

8 ? ustrek ,.î’.r;:: «% |5Sf in r,opï'Æ r4:: «*•
Toronto Klectrlc .. 13*% 134% *35* ue% V%’11tM«nd”somc of the specialties. Jersey

Ïaaïiï 5»*1 g.

mmm %% kwimm
ïliSEi" f;f Guy’s Carriage Works
8 ÏÜ ÙTo. pro" & .7 ... ;;; »>r’ 188 aueen SV EMt. Toronto.__
UrdBdoPerSi"p.e;:Lt| “L ::: reMVfoKng despatch from New | =

m ^ ™ :::-i": Y'fhc » Xfto^y fhan1 '

«. Vp.lv: I ::: ::: ::
irMTVs:; ::: •••

' i::::i6ô ; ::: ::: KU'gsBfi»
112 ................... message and were tirerai • k Reportsers. Industrials and f,ould strea ia ^

that an extrâ dividend^«1^1» « lD,.reasrel 
activity°,aruie strength I. that rtjA

ïb.—'r.pnr. ^2heo'm’su?h°n’g—F wur—
but the tip remes from siu a nj* w<_ thlnk 
this time and j?„!^aS?nn for It. We think 
there is sumti t ,mS iurrounding the mar-
legitlmate conditions a«[rjpnt bulllgh, and
ket will keep the « stocks should
believe *Je b®t1tieweak spots, especially on 
breaks following remitting by traders and 

bear raids.

T 15 O. O. BAINBS
fMpmbcr Toronto Stock Exchange.) 

Miffing stocks bought "and sold on ( 
mission. 20 Toronto-street.__________

. IS
11%Following are 

Important centres: INTERESTING 58288 com-H Cash.—xk
..................... $0 98% $0
77......... 0 96% P.... 0 86 . -6 89%

•7.7.-0 96% 0 92%

0 91%

89%
Chicago..........
New York ...
Milwaukee ..
St. Louis ••
Toledo ............
Detroit ............ .......
llaluth, No. 1 hard ... 
Duluth. No. 1 Northern. 
Toronto, red 
Toronto. No. 1 hard ...

92% New Yark «east».

SLEIGHS
SLEIGHS

Englt.k 1-alnllBg*.
The last opportunity to secure some of 

the fine oil aud water color Palut ugs by
«aWa^“thl,WwM

S’® «AWStfWS
Xiyft Scrèd^The pfreurcX S mM
Oregon view anti van be seen by xlsitoia 
until 12 o'clock to-day.

0 94%
0 01
0 89 6 88%II 0 88% 
0 85 We specify to-day a few items that merit your 

attention on account of their superior value. Our . 
ambition is to give the best qualities at the lowest 

cash prices :

Black Coat and Waistcoat - - $18

it H i l ou
-
t

IBB TROUBLE 11* A Fit

French Traapa Bad Hat Fighting 
Natives at Nikki.

Lagos, West Coast of Africa 
—Additional advices jnst reeoi 
Ahe interior say the French ti 
five engagements with the ns 
fore effectively occupying It 
capital of Borgn. The king 
country fled to the hash.

'Britain Expcels Ne Forlber Ti
London, Dec. 8.—The St. 

zette this afternoon announce, 
tatively that tfie British Gc 
does not expert any further tr< 
France* regarding the Upper 
gions, France having agreed 
the situation.

'Che danger was that tbe oc, 
that part of the country cm 
the course of the Nile and rein 
a waste.

The massacre of tbe r renc 
tion under Major Marchand, r,| 
the Mouvement Géographique! 
wels yesterday tc have occur 
Babrel-Ghazel, apparently too 
the territory referred to by 
James’ Gazette.

Brlllah Treaps Not Ordered la
London, Dec. 8.—A report f 

that strong forces, oit British 1 
IsTn ordered To proceed to . 
the Italian headquarters in 

denied at the Foreign Off

fbencb cRu'iaem for

GKA1X AND PROP VCE.
FLOUR-The market Is quiet, with prices"FFSi ManTohaTat

;:atfa*t'i$5.20,ffi $625g and strong bakers 
at $4.90 to $5.

' is here, 
stock of

The cutter season 
Have you seen our 
leading styles ?

%v.

! BH.Iaes» F.mbarrai.msnta.
clothing, St. Mary’s, has«Signed to°'TK ’ T. Noyes.

KprBoemrfsedW’atg^1offiI;0het 6,4^"’ '

p PM Smith, grocer, Beaverton, bas com-
Pr^8srert«4°lCsTntpre^“ffiu of the pro- 

The Sheriff syndicate Go. of

This is the acme of big values. Made from 
genuine English Llama into garments of 
qualified excellence you are sure to be 
pleased with them.

yvutt àt__The market was fairly.^d^J.th^toe^eellng better There

iligSss
William and at 96cr Mldlana.

BARLEY—The market is unchanged, with

at 25c. ______
OATS—The market Is uucliACged. wlth

,ap., of White at 23c west, and of mixed 
at 22%c west.

Quality Hignun-com

Prices Low
perty of the 
Ottawa.

- $20Scotch Tweed Suiting -I Board of Trade Notes.
, ThP « DFaffiFtl tOffiine ^b'^sinefis!
1 u'^as reen devtdrel by the subscribers

.«..Gratuit v Fuad who are in favor of 
winding up the fund to Issue a circular to 
remrere, asking for prices in support of 
Mr. Paul Campbell s motion.

The designs and colorings combine all those 
qualities which aid in producing the richest 
effects. Similar value at the price cannot be 
obtained elsewhere. ROP IN !market l^teady^iffi-H

31>4c east.

•M D»TEAS—The 
to day at 43%c to 44c n

PKODUCE DEALERS. - $25Heavy Winter Overcoatings
Black and Blue Beavers, velvet collar, mar
velous value.

do. do. 2,1 
Imperial L &
Landed B & L...■
Lon & c«n L & A.
London Loan • • ■ ■ - 
London & Ontario.
Manitoba Loon ... w 
Ontario L & ».... •••
People’s Loon ......... «
Tor Sav. & Loan.. 114% 113%
Union L & are
West. « an. L &b.. 126 ...

25 p.c... 109 ...

VANCE <Se CO.,
Comm.salotnMerchoantat,o23 Church

T^Ceyfs°!1<SlDtoi‘^gK'"M!

Ducks7 50c to 65c: Chickens, 30c to 45c , 
Fresh Dairy Butter. In tubs or rolls. 15c to 
j7c[ prompt sales and quick returns. Give 
us n trial.

Telenhonc 2266.

XVe keep 
our office open to sell Coal 
and we ate kept busy 
with more business in 

. We haven't seen 
lately—call around— 

wo will make room for yon 
long enough to take y°ur 
order and will guarantee 
satisfaction.

^°°' iôi
90 ...

RYE—The market Is steady, fwit^-talInra 
j sinipu Were rootle st 44c diko 

freight*, and at 45c middle freights.S’*
■:

Scores’ Guinea Trousers ®s«) $5.25 dlvidenn will
ÏÎÎ st reet "is skeptical, as 
_ Va ««.et T>rnved incorrect.

market Is dull, with prices sight.
you

CORN—The 
ruling around 26c west.

BRAN- Business quiet, with care quoted 
at $8. Toronto freights. Shorts $11 to $12 
middle freights. _______

n ATM K AL—The market Is quiet and 
prices unrhauged at $3.19 to $3.1o for cars 
on track.

ST. LA WHENCE UAEKET.
Tl,e receipts of groin to-day amoimtcd to 

■ibeut 2500 bushels, all told. VV beat. atK'Ut 
sre bush, sold at following prices: Wheat

hifp *ft4c to 85c, red 83c to 84c and goose 
T, 77 : re 7& Rve 45%c to 46,- per bush. 
Bariev easier. UKXI bush selling at -"Ac to 
•U,. oats sold at 25c to 23%c for oUO bush, 
l'eas sold at 46c for 100 bipLh.

Hav sold at $7.50 to $9 per ton for 20 
H y Straw, $7 to $8 per ton tor jwo

Do not be misled. These are $8 and $9goods. 
Others know it Call and be convinced.

El
do.do.

caffie. æXât 180%; Toronto Railway, 23, -o 

at 86.

J. H. ASH,
FRUIT AND COMMISSION MERCHANT

23% CHURCH STREET.
„ and poultry sold on commis 
of reference. Correepoudence

was1 THE standard fuel com
pany OF TORONTO.,

■

9 High-Class Cash Tailors, 
77 King St W., Toronto.ScoresBotter, eggs 

si'to. Best
solicited.m Fear War Vcaaela Ordered la I 

Immediate Dc.pa eh,
London, Dec. 8.-Accotding 

cinl despatach just received 1 
the French cruisers Jeau Bar 
ccr and Pascal have 1 wen oij 

immediate d<

Limited*

TEL. 863, 1836.
X ^^KlUTlf^ff closed

» &,180%; TOTOat° R&UWaïl "J ‘ J .0 dùî.Tufidd.Ing ^iands 5%e, middling Gulf

SffieTat 3.30 p.m. ■ l"]Per‘^wBa.,nk„’t iii; 6%c; s»!88: U.““.c’7 -Uotton-Fffiures closed 
of i^TUi’ Toronto Electric, now, y, Now York.Dec. • 7** 400 bales. Jan.Toronto'Rail way ooat 86: Canada Per. dull bufsteady. bales ^bale
Loan, 30, 20 at 111. * at 110. 5.09, ^ 5^.fs, $Juîy 5 97. ' Aug. 6.01. Sept.

BM. Dec. 5.66.

36

WANTEDAGENTS 
in every town and village in Canada to milf “ARMEDA CEYLON TEA.” prepared for 

China.received the following despatch to-day 
from Chicago: .
to"theatradc at°the'opening? and instead of Montreal Stock Market.

and the short selling having become ««) ^“^^’nnda Northwest Land, prof., 5o and 
popular lately it was an easy matter for Ab*hSteu 110 and 106; Uas, 188 nnd
brokers who had bnyhig orders to put the B‘rect Hallway, and 26.$; do,,
market up without buying much wheal. IS*, Sîto and 231; 'Pelephone, 17o and 173. 
The December option was advanced & per ne^. »na "i, ‘nd <s0; Halifax Ky, 
bushel by scattered shorts covering, and at f <>ron,^?1r7V . rv^mwaJl Rail.. 47Vj asked; the advance brokers representing the bu l 110 m àùd 125; Royal
combination sold moderately, prioes decI In ht. J J . Heat oc Light,
ing lc to l%c. News was generally faxor- Electric,m a°aon1fr‘^al ^aun. 241 and 237*4; 
able to an advance. Clearances at the sea- 41 and , 1q,v an(i jgo; Commerce,
board very large, nearfy 8U0.000 bushels of Merchants xd 186 and ,j»r» d 500; To- 
wheat and flour and lighter primary e- 137% and 134.^SIoIsore, -Jo lpl ^ ^ 
r*«.iT4fc It is difficult to forecast the ac ronto. 23TV5 anu -*•*»* 111 end 110.tinn nf the market for even a short time pcunlulou Coal, PtÇf* pu-
ahead Man“ffiation can do almost any- Morning sales ’ tVg^.K’t;a1ble. 25 at’ 180; 
thing with the December option for the ,uth. pref- a at 6%^ tiarne.^^ ^

®xas--tsi:‘r “ w
expected. Packers bought January Railway, -o at *86Mi 425 at 86;

tjrsss- 8&«ssriÿ

eft yæsss.wsri

would be a great benefit to all concerned, 
aud farmers as well.
Shipping cattle, medium^. .!?3 $5 to $3 90 
Hulls, heavy export, good

Hulls, feeders, per cwt 
Stockers and medium to

gOOd ...............    -j tyri
Feeders, heavy ••••••• •
Butchers’ catUe, picked lots 3 re

- Borffi ..............................3 ..5
medium .................... - re
inferior ....................60
eecb..............:;:1 %

... 3 00

Put up in onr-pound lead packages.
A. Ha CANNING & CO.. Wholesale Agents 

57 Front St. East Toronto.____

; i APPOIXTMEST OF QUEEN'iloads.
loads.

t0 th°e”
LIGHT, YET STRONG

for
CURLING.

3 50 
•3 25

The Imperial PUTT Ceaerll 1 
l .ntentlon of the Oalarl. ko

. 3 25Grain -
Wheat, white, bush 

“ red, bush ..
“ goose, bush

Ra rley. bush ............
Rve, bush ...................
Oats, bush ...................
I’eas, bush ...................

Seeds-
Red clover, bush ...
Alsike clover, bush .
Timothy, bush .....................
Beans, white, bush............

Hay and Straw-
Hay, per ton ..............

baled, cars
Straw, sheaf, per ton

“ loose, ton ..........
“ baled, cars ....

Dairy Products—
Butter, lb. rolls -------

•• creamery..........
“ large rolls ....

Eggs, fresh, case lots
•• fresh, per doz

Cheese, per lb................
F B‘ef”wndquarters, ewt. * W to $7 00

forequarters, cwt.J. 3.jJ 2 '
Lamb, cwt ................................ « «J i $

" l'a‘-'b ............... 5 U<1 “ 6 UU
.. 6 50
.. 5 80
.. 5 59

.$0 84 to $0 85 
0 84 
II 78 
0 32 
(I 46 
O 25% 
0 46

. 2 00
S' MISCELLANEOUS. . 0 S3 

.. 0 77 
.. 0 28 
.. 0 45% 
.. 0 25 
. . 0 45

3 25 
3 65

London, Dec. 8.—(Tclcgrnr 
The Privy Council to-day gar 
dismissing the appeal of tffi 
General of the Dominion t 
decision of tbe Ontano Court 
which was In favor of the 
General of Ontano, in the 
right to appoint Qiffien s Jou 
.Watson, with associate law 
furring, did not entertain 
that the Legislature of U 
ample authority to give the 

of the province powr 
l recedencc by patent upon hu 
of the provincial bar as lie 
to select. The . appeal w*# 
with costs to the province.

Eu;lgratl»« •• c*iU 
ITierc left ils emigrant»^ 1 

during the" month oi No 
'KngtiKh, 51 Irish, < Scold 
•foreigners. Returns for tin* 
months' show the nuinj>er 
4’inigrants to Canada to ix‘ 1< 
ing the same eleven moittJis 
K17 Irish, 1273 Scotch ami ^ 

an increase compared

financialTORONTO
CORPORATION.

Subscribed Capital..........
Paid-Up Capital................. 19»,416

Ti.rtn.ii, received on current account rour .nll a half ^r ccat. interest, paid on savings 
ceDoeita Cofieclions promptly made. Money 
ln.ned UEO. EUNSTAN. Mimagerlo»ned. go KinK at. east, Toronto.

dividends. The ad
vantages of a Bamboo handle 
for a Curling Broom in place 
of a heavy hardwood handle 
are—extreme ligbtne«% and 
great durability. Only SP®0*" 
ally selected corn, free from 
seeds, is used in

15
4'
mi ill.$3 25 to $3 50 

4 25
Sptlngers,
Milch cows, each 
Cafvcs. each ....
Sheep, per cwt.
Bucks, per cwt..................
Spring lambs, each ......... .
lings, GO to 200 lbs...........

light fats ..................
“ heavy fats, per ow

sows ...............................
stags .............................
store .............................

miIll on 001 S
0 70

25 25... 3 00 
2 25 
2 50

•r c anada* Limited.

DIVIDEND 56.
V 4i„. I» hereby given that a dividend 
Notice is nf fi ner cent. i>er annum on at the rate ofb per ^ ^ ^ lnstitu.

the Phl«"nhLn rtbW dav declared for tbe 
Sfft year ^ending SDec. 31, and the same

JANUARY

The transfer ^ D^eÆt bS?h

K. H. KKUTLAND.
Managing Director.

v.o Company50
25

..$7 50 to & 00 
8 50 
8 00 
5 00 
5 00

4 BOECKHS’
Bamboo Handle 

CURLING BROOMS.

. H (K> 

. 7 00 

. 4 00 

. 4 60
MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS
k 1 Bonds and d.benturea on convenient terms 

INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS.
Highest Current Rates.

■ .. 4 
t. 4

3 75 rrnor
. 3 50
.. 2 no 
.. 4 25rj .$0 18 to $0 20 

. 0 18 0 21

. 0 14 0 10

. I) 15 O 16%
. 0 2» 0 25
. 0 99 O 10%

Yonr dealer haa them.Chicago Market*.
K1U!he ïuÂTào'Z waII the 15th to the 

day» inclusive.Henry A. 
fluctuations on 
to-day :

»•»
78 Church-street.! I 136 C,r. High. Law. CIO,

SP% 90% 89% 9ff%
99% 89 «•%

82% 83 82% 82 Vs
25% 25% 25% 25%
28% 28% 28% 28%
29% 29% 29% . 29%
20% 21% 20% 2f%
22% 22% 22

.8 35 37 8 30

.8 57 00 8 52

.4 32 35 4 27
.4 47 50 4 45
.4 25 27 4 22
.4 37 10 4 »»

W. €. T. IT. a* Headquarters.
There was a large atteudance on Monday 

afternoon at the monthly devotional meet- 
lug of the district W.C.T.U., at hcadquart-

S ’S^T’h^ih^^^rrÇorc^-
their late president, Mrs. E. H. srarr,Kr"^° afe^d fed»»

were exchanged over the added intCAtst 
,_e «tv c t u. work consequent on the 
nonuiar conventions r<*cently hold in the 
ffty^ Mh^ Lottie Wiggins was present, 
«■firing the beautiful chain which 
presented to her last week In ^c<2Ç.°lt1ÿa 
of her labors as chairman of the v\ oria s 
Convention Committee.

262626202
Wheat-Dec.

•• —Jau.' . 
“ —May • 
“ —July . 

Corn—Ian. . 
•• —May . 
“ -July - 

Oats—Dec. .
—May . 

Dork—Jau.
“ —May 

Lard—Jau. 
—May ,

Ribs—Jail.
“ —May .

BRASS and IRON

BEDSTEADS Hi)

Muttou. carcase, cwt >.
Veal, carcase, cwt ..»•
Hogs, dressed,^ligiu ...

Poultry-
Chickens, per pair ...
Ducks, per pair............
Geese, per lb..................
Turkeys, per lb..............

FriiU and Vegetable* —
Apples, per bbl. ............
l’etatoes, per bag ................ 0 ba
Cabbage, per doz. .............. U 1»

red. each ............0 tu
Cauliflower, per head .... ore
Beets, per bag .......................« 4»
Onions, per bag. . ................ bo
Carrots, red, per bag .... -Ç
Turnips, p<;r bag.................*' };*
Tarsnlps, per doz ................
Squash, each ......................... u us

I 7 50 ers,
2Ü2.6 00- 

5 65 CHAMPAGNE 
MOET tCHANDON’S

t Imperia From Fan*’
Imports of cheese from ( 

ing November amounted to l 
bacon 42,876 ewt.. ham 
butter 876T. cwt., eggs, l,B0j 
Horses to the numl/er of 1-^ 
ported.

The vnlne of cheese impel 
month was £435,(H3. bacon I 
£22,1160, butter £35,04.», <’ 
hor*«f £32,383.

As compuml with the i 
months of 1806 there wer 

. creases in the inu>orts of 

. and horses.

22%
. .$0 SO to $0 60 

0 80 
0 06 
u re

" CHILDREN'S COTS.

RICE LEWIS & SON;
B (LIMITED)

.... 0 40 

.... 0 05 

.... 0 07r:
Ü Ç1 50 to 55 00 

Y- 0 75 
0 20 
0 08 
0 10 
0 50 
0 80 
0 50 
tr L!U 
0 15 
0 10

» British Markets.

... .......................................... .........................................
8rn Pvd 22» 0d; bacon, heavy, l.e., 33s 6<1, quarterly meeting of MiCni5
So ’ 1W Tâ od do, short cut, 30s 6ü; tal- Ho^rt wP ^ bc4d

yEt sa&MÇBl SKrglisb country markets qffie . * - edral uext Sunday morning at 9 o clock.

1. King and Vlctorla-streets, 
Toronto.Corner

Im
liens m * to*. M-I

m WHITE SEAL AND
t BRUT IMPERIAL.

;\ OMloe-
83 Front Street WeEt^ ^^ Une tilbbon*’, Ike origin 

Luu. sold by dreggUt*. PrliF0R LEADmG w'lNE

MERCHANTS
1 LOCAL LIVE STOCK.

trM LSr~r» Sfirtirss ss% °s & . unntig.jres tive
8gy.a.ira8Æ.sfflÆ

1 m
Tel. 117.

Hugh Cameron, Oruler* ! Oy»ter*
Have nut had such oyat 

years is the verdict of our 
are now using our new sty I 
Rooth't# best Baltimore »t« 
quart cans,
LLeghorn's Fulton Market. 1

w
1

Aï' nt.

JOHN HOPE & CO., Montreal,
SOLE AGENTS IN CANADA.

214 YONCE ST.
To Lease. full measure ai11361HI Ï*These premlsos at 'r'^ma.

^u&be>curei”.rst February or 

First March. Apply 
E. K.

“ bauds' Ceylon Ten Is

m\ c. CLARKSON,
Ontario Bank Chambers.^

dl, 15, 25

!
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